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Trough the nolsy din ofages,
Borne onl Tmlnra mpetnucawngs,

Cornes to-daY a saugof ladsea.
'Tis a child-like naid that sings.

see 1 the nugel there blore her
Laowly bows, as ber moeek word

Breaks upon the tremblIng atillness-
84Behold the hand-maid of the Lord."

Arr! wbt glory sblues aund ber,
PFatr thon tbe san's brlght roals

While ber sout on song' gltad pintons
Brnts into prophetia praise.

gome, 70watting nations, listen!1
And behrold tbe Vlrgin mild;
heis lbles'd noW and forever,
uless'd,thce blemsd, tbrough ber oh 11

oome, around ber attars kneeling,
Baise your throbbing human heurt&.

La~y them atliSr? !e5t. lasilence,
jnerced' bsin and aarrow's darts.

Nay, no words of yourisare needed,
Love mnd sorrow bave no, voles;

But a m oter'5 hear knows all things.
she win soonbld yours rejolce.

OImly con e to-day and hal "er.
1ike tireAngel 11fl t oPrune"

Thongh your voice- b. weak and trembling,
IL ahani pierce through tiime and space.

For 'twllljoan the elarlon chorus.
Rasing aver hiflansd plains,

Blessed1 blessed1 tilt alis echo
Rings throughi Heaven ln seraph's strains.

IRELAND
The LaAnd War

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

LomnoN, March 23. -Mr. Gladstone noved
an additlonal annulty of £10,000 for Prince
Leopold, snd a pension of £6,000 a year forthe
widow In the event of his deatb.

,Mr. Storey (Radical) objected to spend-
lng the public money lu support of titled idle-

Mosrs. Labouchere, Bzoadhurst, and Heaiy
(advanced Liberals) opposed the grant. The
motion passed by 387 to 42.

Mr. Brennan, late Seeretary of the Land
Keague, bas been removed from Klmainham
jal to Kilkenny.

Mr. Quinn, Assistant-Secretary of the Land
League, bas been removed from Kilmainbam
gaol to Armagh.

An uaddress of congratulation to Archbishop
McCabe from the Irish members of Parlia-
ment ls being prepared, and the Lani League
members refuse their signatures.

Egan, Trenasurer of the Land League hasq
received during the past month £22,000 from
the branches of the League lu the United
Etatesuand the E nglish Colonies.

The Loccon Standard says that Mr. For-
ster has gone to Dubhlin for the purpose of
consulting the Prisen Board in regard to a
relaxation of the confinement cf the ue-
pects."

The debate on the Cloture resolutions ln
the English House 0f Commons wse ugain
adjourned. Last evening a motion by Mr.
Sexton for a calt of the douse was rejected
ty 90 to 22.

Mdr. Gladstone, acknowledging the receipt
o! Charles Rassels memorial In favor of on-
abling the Land Court to make its decisions
retrospective so far as they concern arrears of
rent and to grant loans to tenants for the pay-
ment of arrears, writes that the document
wI receive the auxicus and cerelul attention
due Its importance and those who asigned It.

DUBLI, MaLCh 26.-At Rathdowney, Queens
County, on Saturday Rev. Father FeeLan
was prosecuted for using seditious language.
The charge was that he raid at a meeting a
paper purporting to h a statement of the
blshop Qilevada that If he Lad beau ima-
prisoned as a nspect ha vould Issue a mani-
festo calling the people to arms; instead af
urging them to pay no rent. The magis-
trates ordered Father Feehan to be fined £400
bail or go to prison fer six months. Father
Feehan refused to give bail, andwas taken
to Maryboroughprison, twenty milles moros
eountry, escorted by cavaIry and infantry, the
authorites fearing oollision with the popu-
lace if he were taken by raliway. Bath-
downey was crowded vlth troops and police
durIng the hearing, and the people were for-
bidden to assemble. On arrivai of Father
Feeban at Marybrongli the tradesmen elsed,
their ahops, although it was market day.

Thirty mon on Friday attacked the house
et ,a. fariner suspected. o! paylng rent near'
Thurles. Wile the party were .fingisbots
to the house. three ambushed -polloemen.
fired upon the moonlligterar, who fled, snd
Were pursued. The, policemen fired twenty
vounda of..buokshot ut thora. The oaed was
utained with blood for hait a mile, and one of
the attacking party .as found mortelly
wounded.- - , , '

Lcnoai March 26.-Befernmn, postmat
au New Pallas, suspected of paying renat, bas
been .. brutally .beatens by an armed party.
Bia condition-is precadlons..-

Bishop Moras hms written f'ather Feeban,
Uevering his connection 'with thre parish of!
Rtbdowney.

Ail- addresa af! congratulation to' Arh-
bisbop McCabea f4or th ish mem rarbers of
Parlament le boin*g prepared. , Thre .Land]
League members refuss their si mnatures.

Thae- Bgadard says Mfr. Forster has gone
to Dublin for the,- purpose of :conenlting
with the Prison Board in regard to a relax.-
ation of the confinement of the <'suspecte."

£22oo'rmthe banch a of.te Leg
lu thoa Usited SItates; and the- Englh

LoancosMr 2.Tku have beea con

f
tinuai disturbances in. Galway between the
88th Regiment (ConnaughtR Bangers) and
the 84th Englilh Regiment. On Thure-
day night the Connaughte, assisted by the
mob, attacked a picket of the English and
cheered for Ireland. everal bayonet wounds
were received on botha ides.

LoNDoN, March 27.-The O'Donogbue, M.P.
for Tralee, replying t Mr. Justin McCarthy's
circular te the Home Rulers, urging them to
vote agains the cloture, says the defeat of
Gladstonea's Ministry would ho a fatal blow
te the best Interests of Ireland. The
O'Doboghue coneiders If wise consele Lad
prevalled Ireland would already be contented,
and the clure la legitimate and necessary te
the assertion of power,

LoNDON, March 27.-Mr. McCoan (Home
Rule), member for County Wtcklow, gave
notice in the House of Gommons, that ha
wonld move an address in favor of the libera-
tion of the Imprlsoned suspects. Mr. Bealy
(Advanced Liberai), member for Wexford
borough gave notice that he wouild oppose
such a request for clemency.

LoNooN, March 27.-A despatch from Ire-
land reports that a disguised band cut off the
nose of a man because In a Poor Law Guar-
dian contest ha canvassed la opposition te
the candidate of the Land Leaguer.

A deperate affray occurred at Cloghan, Ire-
lbd, between soldiers and emergency men.
The latter discharged thoir revolvers. Sev-
aral arrests were made. Attempts were made
yesterday te blow up the houe of the -agent
of Lord Clonbeck's estate with dynamite.
The inmates were injured and theb ouse part-
]y demolished, but no arresto wore made.

LoNDo, March 27.-n consequence of the
fallure of the emigration clause of the Land
Act, Influential perscns in London are about
ta start a scheme for the promotion of ami-
gration from the west and south of Ireland.
*LoNDoN, March 27.--In the House of Com-
mons this evening, Mr. Gladstone, replying
ta Mr. Healy, saild:-The liberation of some
suspects t enable thera to attend to private
business, forme no preedent for liberating
Parnell, Dillon and O'elly, that they maY
participate lu a division upon cloture. -

The debate was resumed on the clkture re-
eolutions.

Mr. McCarthy (Home Ruler) said there bad
been no sort of conspiracy or conciliation be-
tween the Home Rubers and Conservatives.
lif the latter came into power they would lu-'
troduce doubly severe measures of coercion
and Home Rulers would be unable to charge
them with breach of faith.

Mr. Gladstone said he believed it was the
genoral feeling of tlI House tha the divi-
sion should be taken on Thursday.

bir. Brighi moved the adjournment e the
debate.

Mn. Sexton annunced that he had re-
ceived a telegrcxn from Mesrs. Parnell,
Dillon and O'Kelly, stating tey bail asked
Mr. Forster for permission ta ie present at
the division, and had undertaken to refrain
from any other pilitical action durlin.g their
absence from prison, and to surrender afler
th division.

Mr. Sexton asked whether permission
would be granted ?

The Speaker ruled the question disorderly.
The Parnellites continued the debate,

declaing if fai tp'as uaetgranted they
voald use ai the forma of the Honse to o.
Mirnot ieâte.

POLITICAL GOSSIP. FRO1 LONDON.
LoNDoN, March 25th. -The discussion on

the county franchise was chtfly notable for
the line taken by Mr. Goscben. He was ex-
cluded 1rama the ofEcial presence at the Cabi-
net meeting because he declined to approve
o the county franchise measure. Before
Tuesday's debate It was whispered .tiat e
lntended ta announce his conversion. Ha
n;.oke, but only excused himsolf for his bad
voice, yet hae voted with those wo approved
the proposai. His action is regarded as
significant. If he bas accepted the con-
victions of is party, this le an Impor-
tant Incident, involving prospective
changes in the Cabinet. Mr. Gladstono la
expected before long te give up the Chan-
cellorship of the Exchequer, and Mr.: Gos-
chan's action clears the way for is ad-
mission ta Downing street., The Liberal
party would hail Iis accession with delight.
The Irish party mainta an ingenious oppo-1
sition to the appointment of several seslonal
committees on account of Mr. Parnell's ab-
sence. Mr. Parnell was previnsly on these
committees. The Public Accounts Commit-
tee which dealA with vouchere for national
expenditure la generally.nominated early in
the, session. This year the nomination lai
bloched by Mesars. Power and Biggar, be-W
cause Mr. Shaw's name is substituted for 1fr.
Parnel's. The remult i that votes an so-
countu are laken without the . accounts to,
which the estimates refer being examined b>'
this committee. In brief there lu no parlia.
tentary andit. The committee fr. printing

.is la similar plighat. -
Loanoa, .Match 25.-A lively' dlictinion

arose over le proposed additioral yearly-al-
lowance of £10,000 te Prince Leopold.. Mr.
Labouchere, - leading the .opposition, was
seconded by Mr. Healy, Who ald he did not
know whal a prince v like, as he ihad nover
seen one. Mr. Gladstone. protesd, a'ainst
tire violence of tire speeches, -ad when Le
asserted thrat tire grant ta thre Prince Louise
vus made vitiiont oppo.lion, ,lie .drewv
down confusion an tire .hieads of ahiis
egîleagues. Mr. Peter Taylor coutradicted
tIre -Prime Minister, -sltaig tIraI hre
Lad .voted against tire grant in. th lret 
upectable company o! Mr. .Ciramberlain snd
Mn. Fawcett, vire no, as Cabinet Ministérs,
ooduapled lira Goveï-ament banah beside thIe
Prime Minister. Anotheor parlsantary fl.nt-
ter-was causead by' tha. averwhelmndig blackr-
nafllg. o! two.of Mr. Chramberlaln's brothers
for lire Reforma Club, thoe nominations being
ruade b>' Mn. Chamberlain sud Mr. Brfght;.

Tiefeo n g nrembjt- vas e utof li

inE of thé Club fer thre proefabolisblsg

1

STe PAT1UCK'S DAY
00

FATHER JAMES CALLAGHAN.

<From fth Que bec elegraph .)

In St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, on St.
Patrick's Day, the Revd. Father James
Callaghau, of Montreal, preached the follow-
ing sermon-

" He bath not done In like manner to
every nation: 20th verse, 147th Psalm."

Next to the undying love which au Irish
Catholic as for iis faith, there la upon earth
nothing that holds.so Impertons a sway over
bis affections as bis nationality, and after the
flag of iis Church no other does ha unfurl ta
the wind with more honor and pride than the
greaniug of bis country. Yes, his grand
motta has ever been: 0&My church, my coun-
try." Cathollo Ireland bas beau for upwards
of fourteen hundred years a most constant
and mont unswerving advocate of the Chrie-
tian prinolple of union between Church and
State, and ias sauctioned again and again by
her example, and even by her blood, the
happy and salutary depeudence of the prin-
ciples of her nation upon the immutable and
unchanging pninciples of the Roman Catho-
110 Church. From the moment St. Patrick
Ingrafted the dear little Bhamrock of Erin
upon the mojestio tree o the Churci the in-
terestes and affections of Ireland and of Rome
became so happily and so Inseparably united
as to prove invincible to mut despairIng
effects to weaken or destroy this sacred al!-
auce. This union of religion with natienality
ani this subordination of national to Catho-
lic rgovernment are the. chief sources of
Ireland'a glory and Ireland's happiness.
But all the other nations of the aarth do net,
dear brthren, rosemble you ln this regard ;
no, ln the words of my text, id He hath n
done in like manner to every nation." So-
utialism, Nihilism and Communism, the most
formidable enemies of modern society, have
boldly attacked the principles of this union
and subordination, drawn thousands of de-
luded unrtale into their ranks, blasted virtue
in ifts roots, flung society nto a anyas of in-
tellectual minsery and mortal depravity and
made kings and emperorstremble ipon thirr
thrones. The Immortal Leo XIII, -the
guardian of evangelical morality and the
grestest diplomatist of the 19tir century,
condemns and stigmatizes the Socialiste, the
Nihilista snd the Communiste in a letter writ-
tan on the 28th September, 1879, and ad-
dressed t all the Patriarch, Primates, Arc-
bishops and Bishops of the Catholic world,
and inviteF, ln the following terms, the
princes of tbe earth to regard the Catholic
Church as their mistress : 4: We rise un again
with emotion,1 he writep, "to implore ther
ln the name of their own interest and of the
safety of their states, and to conjure trem to
take for their Mistress the Oburch that has
lad so large a part in the public prosperity
or nations and to acinowledge that the re-
lations between governmert and religion are
so closely connacted that whiatever is taken
away from' the latter, diminishes so much
the more the submission o! the subjects and
the majzsty ci power. Hia voice of truth,
dear brethern, le the same voice that bas
been heard above all other voLces for the last
eighteen hundred years and more. St. Pat-
rick obeyed it; bis children obeyed it. Wleil
may the disciles of your glorious Apostle
sud Patron Saint and the noble descendants
of a nation of martyre be proud of vour an-
cestors. May you in following to-day the
recital of his and their magnanimaus deeds
be prompted to tread generously during flie
ln the sanie path of sacrifice and of loyalty to
thie cause of the Church. Audyou, my Lord,
whose anguet presence to-day l aour midet
cqntributes so largely to heighten the beauty
and the grandeur of our religions and
national festivity, you, whose voice Is the
faithful and pions echo of the Infallible
voice of the .Vatlcan may you lift up
your eyes to heaven . and blues every
word which I am about to pronounce betore
the altar of God ln bonor of the Church, St.
Patrick and Ireland. Et. Patrick was born
about the vear 377 when such lights as
Augustine, Jerome, Ambrose, ilanry, Leo and
.Pauliuns adorned their brilliant lustre around
the cradle of ecelesiastIcal Iistory. Uider
the vse and gentle adninistration of Cal-
phui-nius, bis father, sud of Couchessa, bis
mother, his youthful mind and heart reoeivedi
at anesly*age the deep»and ualutàry limpres-
.ions of!a Christian and Cathollo education.
Àt the age ofàsixteen lievas torn aVayfrom
hris native bome and carield lntoo äletivity.
Erin, the frt flower of the earthsud tlie firjt
gem of the sea, opened out her proverblatly
hospitable shores tothe young exile. - The
five or six years which ieh epent ln.the moun-
taIns of the North of Ireland were couped by
hm lu tire -er44se o! prayer su tie practia.
o! self-dental and mor·idfeatloli: lnu tire ab-
servation o! Irih character, mranners and cus-.
tlrme, snd -frasill tirte study éf lire Irh
language, arery' accent of wirich recalls tire
melodious notes o! the .harp - o! Erin'sm
bard sud minstrel. Tirahe knowl.edge - of
tire. Caillc langua and athorough
acquaintance withr tira rellglous pohl.ti
cal and social life o! tire Irish.- people,
were sang tire many' immense adivantages
wich God had in:store for' Hies furture ser..
vaut vwhen He snatched him frein his fond
parents' embrace sand caIt hni upon tihe
arm o! s stranger. T[bey were inde&d theo

rinnded with the brightness cf celes-
tial glory, approaches him and says:-
tI ar Victriclus.? Victrictus then hande
him a le tter ; Patrick openes lt and upon its
firat page rends with astoniahment and sur-
prIse theso ever memorable words, a The
voice of the Irish." As he continues reading
ho hears iitinctly the earnest and fervent
prayer of te inhabitants, who lived close
to the wooiiof Foclut, ce We entreat thee, holy
youth, return amonget us and teach us the
way of the Lord." Scarcely was l'atrick ap-
prised of his future apostleEhip by 'the Hea.
venly ambassador when a burning and
nquanohing- desire pervades his en-

tire being, urging him to go and
to communicate the glad tidings of salve-
tion to hie nation of choice whose noble and
generous disposition of. mind and heart
bad endeared It to him, but whose
pagan and superstitious ideas and
feelings had wrung many a bit-
ter tear from his youthful oye
during the long days of his captivity. A
long novitate, however, was requisite before-
band. As the Apostles before golng ont
upon the Important work of the spiritual
conquest of the world had ln the achool of
their divine Master acquired the knowledge
cf eternal truth and drunk deep at the foun-
tain-head of good and undying love of God,
se Patrick before undertaking the reform:a-
tlIon of Pagan Ireland, progressedln the
different branches of ecclesiastical ]earning
and perfected himseif ln the love of Jesus
Christ under the guldanco and direction of the
mobt eminent saints of God and the most
skillfal masters of aptrituality of that pered
of the Church's history. St. Martin of Tours,
and St. Germain of Auxerre, the two greatest
luminaries ai learning and holiness that
have shone in the Church of France in that
or in any subsequent epoch of her ecclesiae-
tical career were the two dignitaries Ot whom?,
after God, le due the high degroe of science
and plity which the Apostle and patron of
Ireland ever afterwards displayed throughout
the entire course or his evangolical labors,
Patrick was ordained deacon and prlest and
consecrated bisbop, but no one on eartb, ex-
cept the Roman Pontiff, could croate him
the Apostle of lreland. Christ, being the
originator and founder of fil universal
Ohurch, exercised alon whIle on earth
the powrr of eending missionaries tu
preach the Gospel througbout the world.
To bring the entire nations of the universe
under the law of Christianity, he selected an
adequate number of Apostles and conferred
upon oach of them an unlimited jurlsdiction.
" Go now, therefore," Ho said to them, "teach
ye all nations.? This extraordinary power,
though with the generality of the Aposties
a merely personal gift necessary indeed for
the accomplishment of tbeir extraordinary
mission, but doomed to die with them, was
with Peter, tho Prince of the Apostolic College
and the Vicar and the representative of
Christ over the kingdom of the Church to
romain ns permanent nd as immoveable as
the rock upon which her sacred edifice has
been erected and by Ilim to b handed down

(ConuriinueL on FourLA Page.)

THE ORANGE SOCIETY

Alld Ils IPositim ithe IiPobltiac WorId.

Lo.N'nos , March 23 -A anss meeting of thwe
Orangemen of Londou and East Middlesex
took place haro this alternoon, baving for its
objec'tbe émancipation of the Order from the
politicaL fetters with which it has hitherto
been bcund. The proceedinge ai the meet-
ing were, of course, to a certain exteut, secret,
but leading members of the Orange Execu-
tive of both these sections gave assurance
that the action of the meeting and
the vote on the resolutions pre-
rented were unanimous, there being no dis-
senting voic ilu the well-filled Orange HUlI.
Mr. George Watson, of London, District
Grand Master ; W. H. Clarke, of London Eut,
Secretary of the Eat Middlesex District, and
other leading spirit say they are lndownright
earneat and ready to stand or fall by the ac-
tion, they have taken. It would seem that
the seeds of this ontgrowth were sown some
Iwo years ago, but the discipline and reginre of
the Order has been snob as to carefully con-
ceal their development. At the District
meeting, held on Monday night, the follow-
ing ruolution was pased unanmoausly:-

That thiis meeting approves of the princi-
ple of brlnging out a candidate for the Do-
minion or Local Legialature for the city and
Eut Middlesexrespectively for the House of
Commons and the Povincial Legislature, and
that a committee be appoited to select suit..
able candidates, an I to report to the county
niass meeting to b held on Thursday' next.
.Tie committee, oonslsting of M ersa. W.

W. -Fitsgerald,. (feorge Watson and W.. H.
.Clarke, made thir-report-aet the mass meet-
ing, -when the following resolutions were
unanImously carried :-

1. That, .we the Orangemen of the city of
London and county ofEuat Middleser select
candidates to represent the riding in both the
DominiOn and Provincial Legilaturea, uand
pledge onrselealto use every lawful.means to i
secure lthe retau cf t4e nominees of the
meeting, or any other nominsees thme Comrmît.
tee appointed by this nmeeting for. lthat pur-,
pose mnay bring forward.. ~.

• 2. That W. :WV. Fitsgerald, of the city ai*
London,.barrister, ho requested.to conteet the
riding ut East Middlesxin thme çominag elme.
tion, and that~ ,:conmittee walt anhlm to
ascertaln bis decision:ln.the matter..: -
* Ant Exeoutlie Cammitte. was appointed to
carry out these resolutions. ,The reascn as-
signed for nominating but aone candidate, and
that one for dthe caunty, ls.shmply that the

OQranga inåd1ea laid' befijre tham #y. the
omneéihää e boa*ét tiu ímaelves

HIK Il OTHMONigROHE
THE NAMES OP NaW CAnDUMALS TnAT VILL aoiRT-

Lx ns IIIocLIsaD BY rTH NEXT cssas.
Toa.

RoMe, March 7.--The Sacred Collage las
about to h increased by the nomination of
savon new members, ln the next couistory,
wbich will probably take place on March 31.
Thoir names are as foliows:

Monsignor Pietro Liaegnl, 8ecretary o! the
Congregazione Consistoriale.

Monsignor -Angelo .Jacobint, Assesor of
Santo Ufisio and cousin et Card. Jacobini,
Secretary of 8tate.

Monsignor -Francisco Bleci, now major-
dom o! his holiness.

His Grace the most reverend Edward Mc-
Cabe, archbishop of Dublin and primate of
Ireland.

Hie Grace Charles Martial Allemand La-
vigerie, archbishop of Algiers.Bis Grce Monsignor Dominlo Agostini,
patriarch archbishop of Vences.

His Grace Monsignor Joachim Lluchy
Garriga, archbishop of saville.

By the appointment of Monsignor Blec as
a cardinal, the place of majordome will be-
come vacant. It will be filied by the present
maestro dl camera, Monsignor Macchi.

The place of maestro dl camera, vacated by
Mö~nsignor Macchi's promotion, will very
lihely h filled by Monsignor Agapito Panl,
now nunciolin Holland.

The nunciate ln Holland will be occuplod
by Monsignor Giuseppe Spoloeilni, now
locumi tenens of the Munich nunciate, which
will be very soon occupied by iLs proper pos-
sessor, Monsignor Angelo di Pietro, who has
latoly arrived from Brazil.

The Pope bas lately directed the attention
of severaleminent clergymen te the following
questions:

Why the Cathollo newspapers are generally
speaking, so Inefficient, and eo soldom self.
supporting ?

Whichle ithe best vay ta employ journal-
isam ln support of the church ?

What abould be done ln order that the
Catholbc papers throughout the whole world
may become strong and poverful as the secu-
lar papers are ?

The problem la soerously studied by the
most eminent publiciat connected with the
Vaticai, and some communications ta the
bishops of the whole world la expected, call-
iug their attention to the fact that as the
press bas becorne, ln the handsoftthoanemies
of religion and society, a powerful lever of
destruction, so It muet become, ln the banda
of the blehops, a great factor for religions and
social reconstruction.

OBITUARY.

Sit.ter McNally, of Calumet Island, dIed ln
Ottawa on March 23rd.

Mr. Michael Tiernoy, of Quebec, died sud-
doniv ou March 21Pt ot beartdilsease.

A despatch from Constantinople states that
Ruchdi Pasha, Turkish statesman, le dead.

Mr. Etiennu Laverdiere, of St. Henedin
died suddenily on Huzday, March 19, at the
ugaof o!G.

Dr. Orville Dewey, n well known Unitarian
divine, died on Mfarch 21 at SilTliuld, Mass.,
aged 88 years.

Mr. Francois Beanbien, formerly wood
merchant of Quebec, died suddenly on Manch
21t et his rusidence ln St. IIelen street, ln
that city.

Lieut.-Colonel Charles Leonidas De Saia-
berry, of Quebec, lat survivingson of Colonel
De Salaberry, the hero f Chateauguay, died
on the morning ofi larch 24th at the age of
61 years.

Francia corier, a French Canadian veteran
of 1812, who servedl inthe Glengarry Fen-
cibles, died on March 24tn, aged 93 years and
saven monthe. The doceased had for many
yeare lived lu Belleville, Ont.

Mr. Henry G. Gllespie, Assistant City
Clerk, Belleville, Ont., died suddenly on
March 22nd froua a rheumatic attack. Some
years ago ho was one of the most properous
merchants In Belleville, and was noted for
his exceedingly charitable disposition.

Jas. W. Halliday, belonging t New Glase-
gow, N. S., died an the train from Bangor
about 5 o'olock yesterday morning, March
22nd. Halliday went ta California about
nine montha ago to seek employment, but
becoming incurablyi 111started for home to
die. He expired before he rached his

It la with geat regret we have to record
&, desth of Mr. Martin Hart, of C dieux
stree, whichi:melancholy event took place on
Thursday. Mr. Hart was -well knownr and es-
teemod, both by those with wbom ho hbad
commercial transactions and -the public at
large.. -Hewas partner ln the fin of Hart &
Tuckwell, and fathier of Mr. Frank J.. art.
Mr. Hart was only 55 years ofe go when he
died.-R. I. P.

Bister Li France, who thirty years ago went
to Winnipeg with thre other BIsoters t open
tthe fint couvent ln the Northweat, la dead,
at 62 years o! age -These- early.pioneers inu
lu tire caube of religion prformed the journey
fram- Montreal 1ln a boos-ar cana, going

-ytaorir and wate atretches a Lanp l

two montha. -Bhie -vas Lady Superior from
1861-to 1864.- L atterly-she had been; an in.
valid. T[ho services a'titre ;obsequiea in 8t.
Boniface Cathedral vere very impressive. ·-

TEE CZAR AND TEHE JElIlSH COMBIIS-
ION. 4

ST. Pmxeasan March -23.-Jt a -stated
tirat lime Ciar iras refused~ lo conSrm -tira re-..

schi àatin- votid almoat ru1nu agdiculture,
a< tiras -thèsootmeMatonmere gene1 elly
ermaaovôd a nvisdlitsplrit. ~wl

A NIONTH'S MIND TRIBUTE.

T O THB MEMOR YOP MRB. . dir

Lo vngly fold tei e auds()ver thre auisess bremst*
LAuI years of earthly toi! t'hey've seen.

ButnoW for aye they rest.

Gently froa hat calm forehendSosootir back tire ilver hair.
Four oore years of wanderJug bore

Has left ber wondrons fair.
Row lonely on eartha sie han left them,A few more years ta roam ;Yet tbey I:now the wating oan'lt be long.

Bre they muet ln their beavenly home.
Oh. Ye who watched beside ber

These last sad days oE pain;y0whve loved ber 80 fonialy,
Wish ber net baok again.

Botter.fiar botter for ber
Tiras. days o fria are o'er;Now at last &a aitrofrerom Pain.
And happy for evermore. M. W.

AMERIQAN CITIZENS IN
FOREIGN PRISONS.

GREAT MASS MEETING CALE
ED IN NEW YORK.

MR. ROBINSON'S TAIIEAT TO fR1.

PEAC11 LOIWELL.

NEw Yoa, March 26, 1852.
The following appears lu to-day's paps :-

To tie Cilizen8 of New York Cty ;
It having become a matter of International

notorlety that thera are now hei lu English
prisons a number of mon Who are aitisans of
the itepublic, some of vrhom, unconvicted of
any crime, hava been l confinement for a
year or more (sud how much longer they
may be immured-or, for tuat matter, whether
tney sbal ever breathe the air of liberty again
-le something which no ona but the jallers
can speak of with knowledge;)

And in view .et act tiat a11 of -hase
men protest their Innocence, aad have re-
peatedly demanded a trial, without avai, te
whibh they are entitled as Amoricaun citIzens,
it becones the duty of the United States
Governtnent te demand of Great Britain the
prool f thoir gulit, or thiri mmediate re-
lease, as per Act of Congress, passed July T
1868, viz.:-

« Whenrver it l made known t the Pres-
dont that any citizen of the United States hau
beea un.1 ustly/ deprived of hua liberty by or undr
the authority of any foreign governmen(, It shall
be the duty of the President forthwith ta de-
mand of that government the rosons ai such
irprisonment; and, il it appear te bc wrong-
fal and in violation o ithe ighta of Ainerican
citizenship, the Precidont shall forghwith dcl-
mand the release ofeuch citizen, and if tihe re-
lasse so demandod is unresonablydolayed or
refused, the President shali use such means,
nt amounting taoacts of war, as ho may
think necessary and proper ta obtain or effeo-
tuato the release ; and all tha facts and pro-
ceedingi relative thereto sball, as soon as
practicable, bu communfcated by the Presi-
dont tIo Congrosa.' -[Revised Statutes of the
United States, Section 2,00 1.J

ln accordance with the spiri ofibis law,
as men loving justice and baving regard for
the houor of the Amoican name, we hereby
unite in a call to the citizens of New York,
tarespective of polita opinions, to meet ln,
grand demonstration ut Cooper Institute,
Monday evening, April 3, ta voice American
sentiment, to protest against the arbitragr
action of the British Governmnent, and demand
that that our Government extend ta these
men the full protection that their allagiance
ta it guarantees.

HOs. WILLIAM R. GaACo,
Mayor of New York.

CuÀaïss A. DANA,
of New York Bun.

PATRICK Foun,
the Irish World.

OsWaD OTTsNDORM,
New fork Stasta-Zeitung.

Wu. Esar Huiasr,
-14ew York WIVorld.

HUGE HAsiTos,New York Commercal Advertiur.
Jous McKos,

District Attorney.
Guo. M. Vaf Houass,

Judge of thei Court of Commn Pleu.
DAVIm MCADax,

Judge of the Marine Court.

WàssioaToui Marcho 25.-l tahe Bose te-
day, Mr. Robinson (New York) aalled atten- .
lion to the rule providing that a committee
mhalit réport iack iresolt önu -iling for de-
partmental iformation within. elght days,
and to the fact that'the résolution ieferred to
the Committee on- Foreign Afairo relative to
the Imprisonment of Amerfcan citiseus ln
'Great Britain hadmot yet be actedon.

Mfr. Willamse, ciarman of te comnIttee,
sttdtira cammunicalon vas boig ca

Bruita by tir tae wdrpatrùet wu-Ilv
.mdnto lea la a edy tie mmti

would be abi to make an Intelgent reporê
on thre resolutlin. * - L-

Mr. uo Ilutt e has st demandd-l pa don-
art d irail move an lpeachment. 'n>

Mr. Wlisona stäted -the resolation had no
ye been- reported baik -bocaus. e hocoms-

mittes detrd.t:bsn-l le aecessary l-
formation. ¿Thiere vas no jadres on-tia part

.:eT'ho Hon.edpnproeded ho the oals5he
tion of private busineseUn'.. -
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A GOOD HOUSEWIF.
A.go cipe eu ab@ la givngrbl

am ,wi fe, oa i ha ould ai
neêiýjmatesl of lier hoe

io aesomn hone. anti th
~ clémdaing bypu tyn~I

hca?,reuiigtha sa machr-and-bovel I
»evnnand curé:the diseeaes arisIng nfra
sphg. imalaria and misma, and he mU
haovthat there'iinothing.tbat will do itLs

oeoty, sud nely as HepBIttera, the pu
eaB mnUl1aSt of medicineo-7-oeord(l.

TII~ R~E 1SS'4O - jg
. The Tu WIrNEss hus witha tre pas
year made au immense stide ln olrculatlon
and if the testimony of a large number of ou
sahacribers la not ta fiattering It may als
isim a stride.in general improvement.

This, is. the.age..of general improvemen
and the Tacs WrrNsS ywll advance with Lt
Newspapers are tàrting up aronus n al
aids'vith more or less preténsions te public
faor, some Of thera die in their tender in
fancy, some of them die of disa.se of the
heart after a few years, while others, thoegi
the fewest in number, grow atronger as thYey
adyance un year and root themsalves ail the
miSre firmly i 'public esreem, which ln act

la their lifo. However, W may criticise
Darns theory as applied ta thespecies there
la ne doubt It holda good lu newspaper enter-
pries,: ILis the fittest which survives. The
Taus WrrNss la 'now wiat we ma nterm an
establisbed fact, itsla over 3" ,years in' ex.
latence. .:. . .

But W vant to extend its usefulness-and
its circulation stili further, and we want its
hiendt taoassist us If they belleve this jour-
nal ta be worth $1.50 a year, and Wo think
they' do. Wa would. likek.te impress upon
their memories that the TRc WzEsts isa
without exception Lie .cleapest paper ofalli
claes ontisns continent.

I was foumerly twe'dollars per annum ln
the country and two dollars and a half lu the
City, but thée present proprietorshaving taken
charge of it Iln the hardest af times, and know-

bug that to many poor people a 'reductidan of
twenty or-twenty-five per cent would= ean
soeething and would not nuly enable the
o1das - ntta retain IL but new ones t

nrolH ' 'elveos under' the reduction, they
lavpn eson rssente regret it Forwhat they lest
one'waythey gainedI n another, and tIhcy
asistei the introduction into Catholic

mills throughout Canada and the United
Statés'ce: a Catholio paper which vould de-,
Omd -theirrelgonand their rights.

Th Taou Wrssous Is to' cheap to offer
premiums or chromos" as an inducement ta
anberibers, aven if they believed in their
* Bsacy. It gos alimply on its maritm-s a
Journal, ,sud it is fer the people to judge
Whether they are rlght or wrong.

But as we have state va iwant our circula-
ion doubled in 1881, and ail we can do te
encoaSage our agents and the public ganerally
go ta promise them that, if ont fferts are

aonded by onu friends, this paper will be
stfl further enlarged and improvea during
the coming year.

On recept of $1.50, the subscriber will he
entitled t arcelve the Tacs Wrrcaeas for
cne year. -

Any one sending us the names iof 5 new
subscribers, at oue time, wi tihe cash,($150
sach) will recelve one copy free and $1.00
ash; or 10 new naines, with the cash, one

€opyifree and $2.50.
Oui readers will oblige by lnforming their

fienda of the aboyaveurg liberai lnducoments
to subscribo for the Tas Wirmsas; also by
mending the name of a rellable persan who
1wili sct as agent in their locality for the pub-
Iishers, and sample copie& will be sant on ap-
plicatien.

nWe at active lntelligent agumtatbrough-
ont Canada and the Northern and Western
Otates of the Union, who eau, by erving ouc
3terets, serve their own as Wal] antidad

mautertall>' to LhiritIncarna vîthout Interfer-
Ing Vth toir leagtimate business.

The Taus WIross will be malled ta clergy-
man, sohool teachens sud poatmaaters ut

o per annu in cadvace.
Parti getting up clubs are not obliged t a

oSnf gthemsaive a ta a ay partictilar locality,
but emsorkup t'elt quota from diffrent
towna or districts; nor is tL nocessary t send
Îll themmes at once. They will fulfil aIl
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amonts until the club is completed. We
Jave observed that aur paper le, if possible,
ne popular with the ladlies than with thei
ther se, and WCappeal te the ladies, there-

:fore, ta use te gentle but Irresistible pres-
vre et vich they are mistresses ln out be-
half on their busbands, fathers, brothers and
sona, though for the matter of that we will
take subscriptions from themselves and their

aisters and cousins as wali. Rate for clubs o
five or more, $l.O0 par annumt in advance.

Parties subscribing for the Tau Wnrsas
between this data and the 31st December,
1881, will receive te paper for the balance of
the year free. We hope that our friends or
agents .tUroughout tLe Dominion will maks
in extra effort ta puah our circulation. Par-
ties requring sample copies or further Inor-
aation please apply to tirhetfice of Ta Pos

Prnting and Publshing Comupany, 761 Cralg
.street, Montreal, Canada

In enlusionr, we thank throse of aur irlenda
whoe hava respondied se promptly' anti so
drheerfully to aur ciii for amounta dure, and:
roquait, thcs. of them w-ha hava not, to followv
Ueir aexamnple it once
a POST"PtINTINGr &; PUJBLISHINOGO.

741 OBAIG ST., MONTREAIA CANA DA.

.EhBIOUS1 INVENTION. O
Saome' sbred Tankee busslnventedi a key

that will wind any' watchr f it ia neat atteachr.
2nent to a charnu, ahd It s uaid.to work like a

. iarra.. Se doe that grand'Koy>t H0lealth.-
3efrdocle Blood Bitters,,the greatest disacovery
ef tire ma. It .unlooks all the scretiona, anti
elaansåg 'ase dinvigoésites tira entire y atoem.
dapbottles,10 cents;large size, $1.00 cf
ail. mdaiOina dealce. 31 2

BEIS A5 OO TO TUE

s SHOUBEHOLD *PANAGEA

-has nu.oqugal 1or relieving pain, bothr Iatérsal

Eser a Boel boro Th it, hb aetlm
Toothab; Lumbamgo and anybjki of a Pain
or Acoh.t iil most aurely' quicken Lthe
Bleoo d :Ral, ms Its.aoting paver ls woD-.
derful." Braows's Househrdid Panace,"

FAITIVN D WNI'r
UHAP T. XXIIL.CormWaEan i

m "Bats and:grrhayfpwlpn noielaess ing
et filt to and fro, "anid nowithe nightiugsle, n
ao distant far, begiis.her solitary' sng."
r- !Within, musia li soupdlpg,. anid laught
.) and the faint aeset droppingof-fo ntain

Clarisa ,moýing àbout among ber gaesta1
looking quite lovaly in a pale-satin'trimmr
heavily with. old god. : She Li bappy ai
quite content though hern«yeu in spite of he
turn anxioualy, ave-ry-ow and thon, t t

e doorway.
t Every one a smling radiant. Even Do
, -las, whol a waltsing with any one but th
r woman ha desire, la looking gracions a
o thrgugh, and l creating havoo In the boso

of the damel who bai rashly intrusted he
tsoif to iàc;are

. isy Redmond, In the arma of a cavalrF
man, is ficating round the room, ber unutte
able little nez.retrousse lookiug aveu ro
pronounced than usual. Her face lis lit u

e witih pleasurable exolteient; to hier-s si
tella tira cavalry.nm à wlthout ihsitation-ti
evening ina quite too awfuill mucb, doin
you know 7" and the cavalry-man under
stands ber perfectly, and la rather taking t
her, whbh la undohbtedly clever of the va
alry-man.

He l now taiking to ber lu bis very bec
style, and she la a miling-but net at him.

Withlu the shelter ofa door, directly oppe
site, etands iMr. Hastings, and.he sla answa
Ing back ber mil. fourfold. Ho will n
dauc himelf-conscience forbidding-ye
it plaises him to se bis 0issy (as sha no le
enjoying herself.

The band là playing :Bautifnl Ferns
, dreamily, languidly ; and 1 think at thia ver

moment ir. Hasting's reverend.tues ar
keeping excellent time to the muelc. Bu
this, of course, la the barest supposition ; fo
what humain eye can penetrate leather ?

The iwalt com's te an end, and Dorian
baving successfully rid himself of his lat
partner, draws Georgie's band within bis arm
and leude ber into a conservatory. .

Her late partner wa a fat, kindly squinr
who ivill, dance, but who, at the expiration c
each effort to eclipse Terpsichore, feels de
voutly thankful tht bis tak bus come toa
end. He is, toisay the mildest last of him
excoedingly.tiring, and Georgie la rather gla
tisu othervise that Dorian aboild leüad he
into the cool recess whre flowers and par
famedt fountains bold full sway. hbe sinks
lato a set, and sigha sudibly, and looka up
ward at ber compenlon from half-closed lidt
and then, letting them drop suddenly, plSa,
ln a restless fashion, with the large black fi
she holda.

Branscombe i stupidly silent; indeed, i
hardly occurs to him that speech is neces
sary. Hais gamIng earnestly, tendorly, ut th
small face beaside him,-
" A face o'er which a thousnd shadows go.

The small face, perhapa, object to thia
minute scrutiny, because presently it ralies it
self, and sayse, coquettishly.-

eHow. silent yon are! Wha. are yo
thirking of "

« Of yon," says Dorian, simply. "What-
foolish question i You are a perfect pictur
lu that black gown, with your baby arma and
neck ·

' Anything else?" asks bilas Broughton, de
murely.

"-Yes. It alo seamu t me that yon can.
not be more than tifteen. You look such a
little thing, and so young."

"But l'u mot Young,,, soys Gorgie, hastily
1 mnquit. el. I ,is you would remnem

ber Iam nearly nneteen."
"Qulte oa Noah's Ark sort of person-a fos-

sil of the pre-Adamite period. How I envy
you i You are, lndeed, unique in your way.
Don't Ibe angryi vith me because I said yon
looked younag; and don't wish to be old.
There ls no candor so hateful, ne truth so un.
pleasing as ag."

'<How do you know ? demanda she, sau.
cilly, sweetly, hal touched by his tone. Yon
are not yet a Metheuselah." Then, " Do you
know your brother bas coure ut last? He Is
vary late, isn't be?

. ne alwaye ls; ays orlan.
o And ha has brought a friend with him.

And who do you think it I la,"
"I haven't the faintest idea," says Brans

combe, turning a vivid red,
"Why, my Mr. Kennedy l"
"Your Mr. Kennedy ?" reitorates ho blank-

ly, bis red becoming a crimson of the liveli-
est hue.

" Yes-the dark thin young man I met at
Sir John Linooln's, I dare msay i told you
about hlm? ,

ae yenou did,» says Derlan, grimly.
I a him aover thore," pointing amiily with

her fan throngb the open conservatory door
to a distant walt vera many young monare
cougicegteti togathur.

coTiean it the nose ?" asks Brans-
combe, alightingly, feeling sera lu bis soul ha
la otth bmane ith the'nose.

i He bas a nose," says Miss Broughton
equably4 4though there lsn'i much of it. He
la ver like a Ohinmsa pug. Don't you se
hlm ? Buth a sauo ni"

Dorian looks agian lu the desiredi direction,
and as ha does se a tall young man, withr a

meinwhat canine expressIon, but ver>' kind...
Iv adlvances toward him, andi, entering thre
canservator, cernes up la Miss Broughrton

vlh a mîla:101 of delight upon bis ingenn.
oa eiteanone

U Mis Bronghteon " ha says, lu a 1ow music.-
al voica, that has unmliskasble pleaure ln it,
SClan it really be yoen? I dlds't belaeve lifea
coubld afford me so happy' a marnant as
tis."
S" I saw yoa tan mnuntes ago," maya Georgie

la ber quick brighit fashion. -

."Andi madoe no sign ? That vas cruel,"
hays Kennedy, wIth some reproaoch An hD¢tone.
H e ls looking wih ill-auppr'essed.admirat[on
upon bar fair upliftedi fua.e.'SNow that I bavea
found you, vwhaL dance wiil yau give mne '

"Any 'eue 1 bave;" ahe ays, awetly. ,
"The tentir? Ti.h dance 'after nàrt-ilter

thisa-Inmean ?
Branscomube whro ia standing beside ber,

bora turne blé headi to look -stadfastly' at ber.
His bina eyes are almost iak, nia llps area

her mgo ade promise im Ihis téth
danrea. .He had-aked i o f irer lu baste, ev'en
as ha vent byherwlirh another partnri and
she hadi -smiledl consent. ·Will sbe forgea

bebg .aeknowlédged as the great Pain Re-
liever asud of double..the strength .of any
other Exir or Liment, ln the world,asould

e .lu every fmily handy for use when
wanted, "asa really. is thebest remedy lu
the wort for Crampe, in the -Stommob, and
y Pains ant rAches cMUkld and la for-sae

b>' al Dmgglat at a bcet bIle. -rGie

O.O.'3acobs, Bufaul Y., says e Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric 011 -uredI hlm of a bad

Maseof lied of ight years'standing, having
dièdri'àést'every known remedy, besides two
Buffalo physîciae, vîthout relief.; but tira
e' 01 cu edr hi . [e thmna eIL o 'b
xcmmended taa'iglily."' I J' i .

SWith pleasume,"eo says, softly, gayly, ber
usuai lovai'y mnie upon hr-lips. She la ap-
parently uttely. unconsolous of any one ex-
cept hr old new f riend. Kennedy puta ber
name down upoihis card.

At this-Dorianinake.one step forvard, as
thoug h to protet asn desaomthiOg-9omo
iuiquit>' dano; but a sutiden tbaugbt stning
him, tie drava back, anti, brlnglipg Is teetir
upon hls runder wp'vith some force, tun erbd
ruptly aw. When next ho lo.ki lu ber di-
rection,-.he finds both Georgie and ber par-
tuer have disappeared., .
;Tire nigbt vinos. Aireati>' tee ea bas

that Imiter nover". are dropplng one by cae, ta
sluinber, patfeet and sersne.. Dlana, tired of

a But yon shall se m e toanorrow," ex'
clia he, seleing ber band, as he reaohes
the conservtory door, to detain ber. "You
wili be haer, I shali come to se you. I en-
tramt, I Implore yon not to dany yourself to
me."n Balsing ber hand, h presses It with
passionate fervor to bis lips.

Georgie, datmhing her hand frombis grasp,
meves mvi>' frombln.

.' mut la for the queen, and ahall is for
the king,' " quotaes as, vith a small pont,
" and to-imorrow-catch me If yo can 7"

Sh frowns sliglitly, and, *ILth a' audden
movement getting beind a largo floveing

bhiel, diuappears Iom iris gaie for Lire
night. .. ,. -

%OJLJLJL

that lait a'fulliinute--a long tima for'lovons freshly ma-e.-
"What are you thinking ot ??, aska Dorian,

presèntly; bending to look tenderly lto ber
downciaseyes.', Perhaps ha la hoping entar.
ly tht she bas been wasting a thengt upon
him.

:6laliail nover bave to teach'LiýoV 0 horild

leeous again," he sai w tb a qlu rk, i dg

relief:If he la disappointed~ ha areofull> conceals'

it. He laughs, äud lifting her exqulisto face,
ises er very geny ."Naver',"lho says :iùp "' W- heu

y ou om , rtll edmàd ail abóutand to.mbrroa Oaria -111 d de to the

-1

l

"S' r.àsees~vuatI:pa lg>41ng, dyIT è ÿ thoùu~h fêélia iierelf so
*tobeconquered by' tha e udy.erflûtIau, vbo bis'i'el ' ne1î creu

alof from .Misa Bro'ughton 'eversllrce Lh
la tcuewhen she adbown herself.o u0
dmucèf ofbl mad i bI et ,eaim to t
'dncbthen ou the carda, now, glnig up ta h

' .ays, coldly,-
o I think the nazt, s our dance. Mi
Broüghton.

ns. Georgie, who iselaughing gayly:with-M
i Kennedy, turns her face ta his, some urpri

ed mixed with the sweetnesa of her regar
nd Never befora bas ha addressed bar ln such
er, tona.
he . "ls It r? she says gentlyI. "I had forge

tan; but of course my card will tell."
r.' " One often forgeta, and one's card doesa
ha always tell," replies he, with a smile tinctur
ll with bitterness.
m Sh opens ar eyos and stares at him blankli
r- There la sme balm in Gilead, ha tella bir

self, oas he sacs'she'Is' totally unoware of h
y. meaning. Perhape, nlfter all, see did forg
r- about that tenth dance uand did not pur, ose
re fling him over for the man now beaide pe
ap whola grinninst at ber ln a supremely idiot
he fashion. How ha bates a fellow Who simpe
he straight throngh everytbipg, and looks a
't waye as If the world and ho were eternally a
r- peacei1
to 8he fluahes softly-a gentle, delicate fius
v. born of distresp, coldnes efrom aven an ordin

ary friand striking like le upon her bear
st Sho looks at ber card confusedly.

"eYae, the next is ours," she says, witho
a- raising ber eyeas; and then the band begia
r- again, and DorIan leels her band upon h
t arm, and Kennedy bows dlsconsolately an
t disappeara amid the crowd.
) "Do you partlcularly want to dance this

neks Dorian, with an effort.
' -No; net much."

y elWili vou comaeout l-onto the gardens lu
e stosd? I vant-I muet speak te you."
t Yeu may speak Io me bere, orln the ga
r don, or anywhere," says Georgie, zather frigh

oued by the vehemence of his tone.
' Sbe lets him lead ber down the atone step

e that leads te the shrubbarles outside, an
frein thence to the gardens. The night i
etill. The waring moonlight clear as day

e' All things seae calm and full of rest--tha
f deepest rest that comes before theawakeninî

n "tWho is your new friand ?1 asks h, ah
,, ruptly, when silence suy longer bas becom
id upoesible..
r AMr. Kennedy. He la not exactly a friend

.I met him one night before in all my life, an
s he was very kind to me."

." One night ?1" repeats Doran, ignoring the
fact that se yet ha sometàlng more ta say

8, f One nlght i .What an impression »-unkind
n ]y--" ho must have made on that memorabl

occasion, to.account for the very warm recep-
t ton accorded to him this evening i"'
- She turns ber bead away from him, bu
a makes no reply.

"Why did you promise me that dance i
you didn't man it ?' he goes on, with some

s tbing n is>-a voice that reeables passion
mixed !with pain. l I certainly belteved you
in earnest when you promisedi t to me."

4 "Yeu belleved rIght ; I did mean IL. Am
1 not giving it ?" says Georgie, bewildered

a ber eyes gleaming, large and troubled, inthe
e white light that illumines the sleeping world
d " it is your fault tiat we ar net dancing now

1, for my part, wouild much rather be inside
- with the music, than out haro with yO, when

yon talk sa unkindly."
" I have no doubt yon wozld rather ba ny

r wbere than with me," Bays Dorian, hastily
uand of course this new idend ls intensely

linttesti'g.,
"At icat he is net rude," says Miai

Bronghton, calmly, plucklng a pale green
- branch froin a laurestinus near ber.

" I am perfectly convinced he is one of the
few faultless people on earth," says Bran.
combe, now in a white haut of fury. "JI
sihouldn't dream of aspiring to bis level.
But yet I think you needn't have given him
the dance you promisaed me."

" I dldn't," soya Misa Broughton, indignant-
ly, in all good faith.

w Yeu mean ta tell me yon badn't given me
the tenth pance half nu hour before ?"

e The tenth I Yeu might as well speak
about the hundred and tenth I If it wasn't on
my card how could I remember It 7"

" But lt was on your card; I wrote it dorn
myself."

"I an mure you are makînga mistake," saya
Mie Broughton, mildly, thougb, in ber pre-
sent frame of mInd, t think she would have
deary> lked to telllu him hlais lylng.

"Thon show me your card. If I hav
blundered in this matter I shall go on my
knees to beg your pardon.

l I don't want yeu on your knees,"-pettish
ly. "I deteet a man on his knees, h always
looks soe silly. As for my card "--graudly-
hore It la."
Dorian, taking it, opens it, and, runninlg hi

eyes down thL imall columns, stops short a
number ton. Thore, aura enough, la deD. B.,
in very large capitale Indeed.

'" Yoeu se," he maya, feeling himself, as ho
says it, slightly ungenerous.

"s I am very sorry," saya Misa Broughton
standing fur away Item binm, and 'wth a littl,
qulver lu ber toue. I hua behaved badly',
now soe. ButlIdidi notumean it." IShebuas
grown vanry pals; ber eyes are dIlatlng ; bec
rounded arme, soIt and falr andi lavabla as a
little child's are gleemhn snow-white agalis
Lb, background of ahining -laural leaves that
ara glittering behinsd ber lu the moonlight.
Her voice le quiet, but ber eyea are foll oft

*angry tara, sud hor amalI glovedi banda claaP
and unclasp each other nervously'.

" Yen bave provedi me in thre wrong," she
goos on, with a voery poor attempt ut cooltsess,
" and, of course, justice la on .your a!de. And
you are quît. right to say.ascything that, la un-
kind te me ; and-and I. bale people whoe area
always lu thre right,"

WIth this abe tarns, andi, ragardless.of hlm.
walks hriedly, andi plainly fulile o chldish
rage, back to theihonse. .

faDran,.strickan with remorse, fellowsha .
"Georgie fargivo me I I didn't man ut,; I

swearîIdidns't l' ire mays, calling her by, ber
Christian name for the firt lime, and quit.
unccaiusly. A Doen't leave me like this;
or, at least, let me cali to-morrow sud ex-

p l a n . o f a t o s e y u t - o r w o a n y

other day," declarea Misa Broughrtoes (with
cruel emnphaals, not even turning bauerad tL

b 'Eut e sti a t these tha
en ut Ah

at - L'~ ou evas grea, dpeñs
an

ha and, as th.fitit cold breath of aveu declare
er, itself, -Dorian.rides down the avenue that lad

to Gowran.-
ias Misa Peyton la not at home (he bas aske

for hot a uin duty bound), and Misa Brough
tanin luthe grounde somewhereo Thiàai

r. vague. The-man offers warmly to discove
ide ber and bring her back to the bouÏe to recelv

Mr. Branscombe; but this Mr. Bransiemb
a will not permit. Having learned tbe: direc

tion l awhich ahe is gone, ha follows It' and
glides Into a region wherein ouly fairie
sbould bave a right to dwell.-

n't A tangled miss of grass,-and -blackberry
ed and. fern; a dying sunlight, deep and tender

soit beds of tawny moss. Myriad bluebell
y. are alive, and, spreading themelvas, far and
m- wide, in one rich carpetting (whose col<'r puti
is to shame the tall blue of the heavenly vaul
et above), make one harmonious blending witb
17 their green straight leaves.
r, Fat as the eye can reach .they spread, and
ic a. the light and wantcn wind stoops to caresi
nr theam, shake their tiny bells with a coquettieh
l- grace, and ifilg forth perfnme to him with e
at Wavih will.

The solemu treas, that aseem to hold mys
, tical converse with each other," look down

n- upon the. tranquil scene that, season aftea
t- season changes, fades away and dies, only to

return a galn, fairer and fresher thon of
ut yore.
ns The fir trees tower upward and gleam
lie green.black.againist the sky. Upon some top.
d moat boughs the birds are chanting a p:ean

of their own, while through this "iwilderness
" of a weets "-far down betweeu its steep banks

(that are rich with trailing ivy uand drooping
brachen)-runs n etream, a slow, delicious,

- lazy stream, that ,glides now over its mos-
grown stones, and anon flashes through some

r- narrow ravine dark and profound. As it rúne
.t- It babbles socelove song to the pixies that,

perchance, are peeping out at it, through their
s yellow tressa, from shady curves and sun.
d klssed corners.
s It is one of May's divinest efforte, a day to

make one glad and feel that it le well te be
t alive. Yet Branscombe, walking throughthis

. fairly glen, though consolons tof ls beauty, la
consolons, too, that in his heart ha knows a
want uot ta be satisited until Fate shall again

e bring him face te face with the girl with
whom ha had partei se unamia:mbly the

. night before.d Had nhe really meant hlim qot to call to-
day? Will she reclve him coldly ? Ia It

e aven possible to find ber in such au absurd
. place as this, hero positively everything
- seems nized up together la such a hopeless
e fashion that one can't see further than one's

nose? Parbap, after all, she ais not here, has
returned ta the house, and le now-

t Suddanly, across the bluebells, there comes
ta bim a fresh sweet vole, that tbrill him te

f hie very heart. Iis hor; and there, in the
> distance, hoe ca sia her, just where the sue-
, light falle athwart the swaying feins.
u Sho is sitting down, and ls leaning forward,

baving taken ber knees weil into ber arm-
a brace. Ber broad bat is tilted backward, so
, that the sunny straggling lair upon ber fare-
e head can be plainly seen. Her gown is snow.
, white, with just a touch oi black at the thoat

end wrista ; n pretty fr11 of sofit bahylsh lace
caressen ber throat.

r Clearand happy, as tho:gh i t were a free
bird's ler voice rises on the wind and reaches

. Branscombe, and moves hlm as no other volce
ever had-or vill ever again have-power to
move hlim.

"There bas fallen a splendid tear
s mroe Ibhepaslon-Élower atte gate;Sheali comiug. niy dove, My dear~
She l corniug. my Ue, my fate.

The kind wind bringsthe tender passionate
a love-song ta him, and repeats it in bis 6ar as it

hurties onward : "My dove, my dear. 11How
exactly the words suit ber i ha ays thorm over
and over again to hlmseIf, almoet losing the

à rest of the music which she is still breathing
lorth to the evenIng air.

; Myf lile I My fate I lsshe hi ife,-his fatel
The ides makes hIm tremble. las ho set his
whole heart upon a woman who perbape can
nover give him anhrs lu roturn? The depth,
tthe intenalty of the passion with which he re.

2 ponts the words of ber song astonishes and par-
plexes hlm vaguely. lshe indeed bis fate ?
. He a quite close to her now; and she turn-
ing around to him her lovaly flower-like face,

s irts perceptibly, and. pringing tu ber font,
- confronts htm wlth a little frown, and a sudden
a deepeonig clor that spreada frim chim to

brow'.
e At thismomasnt ho knows the whole truth·

Nevnr ha she appeared so deirable in bis
eyes. Lifo with ber means happiness more

- than falls to the lot of met; life witbont ber,
au interminable blank.
"Love lighta upon the hearts, and straight wafeel
More worlds or wealti glu m tin an upturned eye

SThan lnr.heuol rich heat or le mimer sea."
t ci thought I told you not to come," says

Miss Broughton, stiil frowlnig.
"I am sure von did not," contradicts h

eagerly4; 4 you said, rather unkindly, I must
oonfess.-but stIll yeu aid it,-' catch me if

1.y ocan.' That asa command. I lmhaveobeyed
eIL. Andi I bave caught you."

" You knew I was nós speaking literally,"
sys liiss Blroughton, with sme wrath. " Thea

r ea of your'suppoeing I. really meait yun toe
catch mel ! ou couldn't have thought it."
t "WelI what was I to think ? Yen certainly

*sa.id it. So I cama. I baliaved "-bihtibl--
uit was thie bast thing' to da."-

ae; and you fond me altting-as-I vas,
andi singing at the top of my voie; KIow I

· dIislike people' ays Miss, Broughton, virlh
tfine disgust-, whoib at'ea upon other 'psopie
unaarea r' 3" I didn'L steal, t reguelarly tri:npled," -pro-
trets Bran.ácomba, justly Indignant, " right
o ver the mess snd ferns .1n ibe terthinga,
ms bard ei ven I conid. Ifbneei won'
c rackleilhe deadîleaves iL isu't my> fIaIts lit ?
I adn 't Lbe ordéringo thm stOh; ye, tis eery' bit yor mlt,'> prit

laraî tiètr w vit iclouanés, 'th bad l
ofrisheisbuidiu .

SUe oe of Lbe meut aloqut, tirat laits for
m~li nnte~ aen until tha unoffending grass

"Prbpa yo voruldi rather went away',"

I nt péà a is atària g sr,'n
parent!y hefelessly affront6d ~ it p

".WeUI perbap I wousld," returni she,

-- ~ i. et* e~tse
lw ongh hon

-tbdý'imll vbito.go ned flguWied'g.ji
ari-lhiad left a ong te l

a e;la ter Jtsavefale .o e é
e ber eyes..Zvon as ha watches tlhe.oft p11-1

. part, ania molle comes tölhem-an ogpenOr.
represslbienslmile ,tbat deep presently mto

d a gay, mischievons laugh, that rings a weetly
1- miusically uponi the air.
s , mueh.: In a moment ho l bseide

her again, and' 1 gamlng dow on ber with
a angryeyes.
> ".tomethingis.amnin you," ho says. "le

-it me7"
d - Yes,* saya thea spolled beauty, moving.
s back fromi him, and lifting ber lIde from ber

laughing ayes te oset upon him a deflant
glance.

; I dare say I do amuse you," exolaim ho.
s wrathfully, goaded ta deeper anger by the
d mockery of ber regard. "I have no doutt
; yon can find enjoymentjn.the situation, but I
t cannot! r dare say "-passionately-" yotl
h think It capital fun ta make me fall ilove

with you,-to play with mY heart until 'ion
cau bind me band and foot ns your slave-

B only to fling me aside and laugh at myabsurd
Infatuation when the game bas grown old and

a flavorless."-
Ha has taken ber iand whetber she will or

not, and, I thlnk, at this point, almost uncon-
I scIously, ho gives ber a geutte but véry de-
r cided little shake.

D But there laa limit te al thing," ho goes
f an, vehemeritly, ',and bere, now, at this mo-.

ment, you Bhàll give De 'a plain aufewer te a
plain question I ama golng to ask yon."

Ha bas grown very pale, and hie nostrils are
alightly dilated. She bas grown very pale,
to, and la shrinking from.him. ier lips ara
white and trembling; ber beautiful eyes are
large and full of an undefined fear. The pas-
sion of hie tone bas carried, ber away with It
and has subdued within ber ail desire for
mockery or mirth. Her. whole face bas
changed its expression, and bas become sad
and appealing. This sudden touch of feat
and entreaty makes ber so sweet that Dor-
lan's anger melta before it, and the great love
of which .t was part again takes the upper
band.

Impulsively ha takes ber in bis arm, and
draws ber near ta him, as though ha would
wiliugly shield ber from aIl evil and chase
the unspoken faur from ber eyes.
• " Dont lookat me like that," ha sayr ear-
nestly.. .- i deserve It[ 1know. I should not
hava apoken te you as I have do but I
could not help It. You made sue a miser-
able-do you know how miserable?-that I
forget myself.' Darling, don't turn trom me;
apak ta m; forgive me1,1

This oudde rchange from vehement te-
proach to as vahement tenderneas frightaen
Georgiejust a little more than the angor of a
moment sinca. LYing ber baud upors bis
chest, she draws back from him. andble se-
ing she really wlshes ta get rway from him,
i.nseantly roleses ber.

1 As if acinated, howaver, ahc never removes
ber gaze frnom lis, althongh large tears have
risen, and are ahining Iu ber eyes.

" You don't ba, me? I won't believe
that," say Brensaombe, wretabedly. "lSay
you wii try ta love me, and that you will
surelymarry me."

At this-feeling rather [oat, and not know-
ing what else ta do -- Georgie covers ber face
withb er hands, and burata ont crylng.

It is now Branscombe's tutn ta be frighten-
ed, and ha does his part ta perfection. He la
thoroughly and desperately frightened.

' I won asay another word," he says, bas.
tily - l1 won't, indeed. My dearest, what
have I said that you should be so distressed?
1 oulv asked von ta marry me. "

i Well I y e don't know what more
you could have said," sobs she, still dissoived
in tears, and in tou full of injory.

«&But there wasu't any harm uin that," pra-
tests he, taking one of ber bande from ber face
and pressing It softly ta bis lips. "It I a
sort of thing " (expansively) " one does every
day ."

i Do you do it every day ?"
« No; I never did Itbefore. And " (very

gently) "4yu will answer me, won't you V
No answer, howover, ls vouchsafed.
" Georgie, say you vill marry me."
ilat Georgie either can't or won't gay it;

and Dorlau's heart dies within him.
SAm I ta understand by your silence that

you f.ar to pain me " he says, at length, In a
low voice. '.l it impossible for you ta love
me? Well do not speak. I cau see by your
Lace that the hope I have beau cherlshing for
so many weeks bas beau a vain one. For-
giv me lor troublIng you; and belIeve me I
aball never forget how tenderly you sabrank
from teliing me you could never return my
love."

Again a presses her band to his lips; and
ahe, turning ber fae slowly ta his, looks up.
at him. Her late teare were but a summer
sbower, and have taded away, leavlng no
traces as they passied.

i But I didn't mean one word of aIl that,"
ahe says, naively, letting ber long lashes lal
once more over her eyes.

.Then what did you mean'?" demanda ha,
with some pardonable Impatience. i. Quite
thea contrary, all through ?"

" N-ot qulte,"--with heuitation.
'SAt least, that somne day you will be my '

vife ?" .
SN-ot alitogether."
SWell, you can't ha haIt my wlfe," sa Mr.

Branscombe, promnptly. " Darling, darling,.
put mue out of my miery, and suay what I
want you-to sa."
- "Well, then, yes." Shea givas the promise

softlyïsmhy, but withaout the falnteut touch of
any deeper, tenderer amotion. Had Dorian

coud bava bardy aille te notice thls fact
As It ia, ha la radiant, in a very' seventh

h"aBut yen muet promis. me faithflily nover
ta be unkind ta me again," amys Geore, in
pesalvely', laying a finsger on his lips.

" Unkind ?"
*'"Y es ; dreadfulyukind ; just thinkr of ali'
the torrible thinga yen said~ audthe -wayyou
said themn. Your eyesa'were asi. big as half-
crowne, -snd youa Iooked exactly as If youn
woui like to sat me. Do you know, you re-
milndecd me of Aunt Elùath 1"»-

« Ohlb Geoirgie t'T ay firn&obab, raproach-
fully'. *Ho bai grbwn'rafherintmeate with

time;d Ai udtds' tt teb com -
pared withi her hardly tuelds Le rafle hlm lin
bis beloved's estimation.' ih, yes-oetimesa. That s jlstnthi

prt of IL;iwheuone bai known an
one dos neét'take kIndlyLo te' idmeOti

Aad novbae cornes all ny gódrnais
bles back upon my shoulduïs

t ne e

Den't thlnk ne :solllih, My'dèàr,t think
that'jc.stnuW lu thevey mor ding f0yètr

happness,' but rally I oah't help .i
bean so content with- yen it neyer ocurred
]h òther mlht y-1 will ek iOlhrlài té' gLi yù oi Dl

aise nî'ér thain me," aeGebrgie, soothiguWIll yôon? ? os do~ my deasr s-he wl
anything for'yod 'And ergi4s,"--theabeginning afhohai' oalled'hdr thûst-5

ing'on earth would Induceatra.Redsd
bal ber anything mre frivolbus..< ati

(C£on enf Fi .V"

vicarage a nd!bring you ip to Gowran, who
tyou muet atay until wa are marri ed."

t IhIall like hat,"aays Georgie, with
sweet amile. . -i1 M Branascomba-?

IlWho cnaarti, f i M r'.-Ëiiomwbe?" Baki~

mrian. üàl y know-y name yet 7"
. dna ot theprettiede

"D Rllng f.aviihouglt It a nice nan
beoe;~but nowl.that .yo have called me'

, bi sfceli Ils beslt < Il dare aay if
had beiln christeed ý at I shol
under thèse c think jnst th
saine. Welf, you were golng to ay--7q
s Perhaps OlrisaawlI noe'care to have mi
for so long."

So long?.Howlong? By the by, pa.
hbéâsbe wouldn't; so I suppose we bad b.
ter be married as soon as ever we can."

sI havent got any clothes,m saya Mii
Bronghton ; at which they both laugh gayly
as though it were the moerriest jest in {thî
world.

You terrify me," says Branscombe.
me beg you will rectify such a mistake a
soon as possible.."

SWe have beanhere a long time, sale
Georgie, suddenly glancing it the sun, that j:

almost.sinking out of sightbhind the solen
fire.

tIt hasn't been tan minutes," says Mr.
Branscombe, conviction making hie tou.
brilliant.

4 Oh, nonsense !" says Georgie. fil an
aura It must be., quite two hours aince you
came."

As it bas bean barely one, this is rathe1
difficult to endure with eqoaninlcy.»' :f

" How long you have found it,"- ho ay
with some regret. Hle is bonestly pined
and his eyes grow darker. Looking at lm
she sees what she has dons, and, thoigbgh ig
norant of the very meaing of the word ,love,
knows that she has hurt him more than b
cares to confees.

I have been happy-quite happy,- Eh
says," sweetly, coloring warmly as she saya i
l YoD must not think I.have fouud the time
you have bean with me dull or dreaRry. Onil
I ans-afrald Clarissa will misa me."

fi sbotild think any one would miss you
Bays Dorisvi, Impulsively. He smiles at he
as ha speaks; but tbere l a curions minglim1
of sadness and longing and uncertainty iubik
face. Laying one arm round ber, with bu
other band ho draws'ber head down upon hh
breast.

d At least, before we go, you vill kis is,
once," ha ays, entreatiugly. Ail the gayty
-the gladness-has goue from bis voice
only the deep and lasting love remains. I.
gays this, . t oo, hesitatingly as though ha
afraid to demand so great a boon.

s 'ees; I think I shoùld like to kiss yoo,
says Georglekindlv; and then sheraises bei
self from bis embrace, and, standing on t
toe, places bath bands upon hie shoulders
with the utmoet calmnse laye ber lips
bis.
-uDo you know," ase says a moment le

in no wise disconcetted because oitie warn
of the carsase habas given her eiohange
bers--' do you know I never remember il
Ing any one in all my life before, except p
papa, and Clariss, and you."

Eyen at this avowal sha does not binah
Wors ha ber brother, or an aged muris,
could scarcely think less about the favor E
bal justconferredupon theman whos stad
ing silently regarding ber, puzzled aud disa
pointed truly, but earnostly rogistering a v
that sooner or lIter, if faithfnl love cau A
complish it, ha will make ber ail hie own,
heart and soul.

Not that ho bas over yet gone so deeply la
to the matter as to tell himself the iovo l
on bis own ide. Iustinctively ho ahti
from euch inward confession. It is ouly wh
ho has' parted from ber, and ls riding quie
honeward through tri vistful gloaming, t
ha remember@, with a pang, how, of aill
thousnd and oue thInga asked and ranswver

o1ne loneahad beau lorgotten. Loeha. nve
deaired of ber whether ehl loves him.

CH APTER XXV.
"Lova set me upnon bigh; wken 1 grsw valuW 1that. my helght, love brouglit me ciel

again.

Tinheart wt oveais eith a taoum"nd woesPierced, 'uvIels ecara ndlfffaranea 1nef

Icnowv.
1"The rose ayo waars the iiiient iUî;m et lie

Andflêen yet might pain for ve pa"

Wax, Airs. Redmond, next rnorniIg,
mades aware of Georgie's engagement to Do
Ian Branscombe, ber curiosity and excitem
knew o 'houndi. For once ele la iers
struck dumb with amazement. That Dork
who la beir to an earldom, should have fu
his affections upon ber governess, seams
Mrs. Bedmond like a gay continuation of I
" Arabian Nighta' Entertalument." Wh
she recovers her breath, after the firat gr
shock to her nervous system, she lays do
the inevitable asock ahe ls mending, and oua
as follows.

l My dear Georgins, are you quite sure
meant it? Young men, nowadays, ay
many thinga without exactly knowing why
more espeocilly after a dance, ai I have
told."

"I am quite eure," says G eorgie, ilsh
hotly. She bas suificient self..lova to reS
this doubt very unpalatable.

Bornething that la not. altogether re
from envy creeps into Mrs. Bedmond's be"
Being a mother, ahe can hardly help contr
ing her Olssf'a future with the brIlliant
carvedi out for her governese PreseOl
however, being -a thoroughly good suli
conquers thesé unvorthy thought, and wh
nsxt'she speaks her tgne la full of hartI
and honess congratulation. -Indèed, ahe
minoereiy pleased. The fact that the fl

L nd r rIio s a t proe t a n inm at. of

"You are a eTay happy and a veryfri
ate d "she maa nvely

"n dead yu 1 thuk- so," raturns (le
ln a iokv toua, but -with"'perfect "calma
There is none of tha blushing'hppiness a
ber that shouldl of right belonglo a ya
gil -bétro1hed fceshly tothe1over O
hèart. ' *. 1

S01 -course you do, sayo K5M -edmO
miasing someothing lxi her Völo to&gh I
hardly knowi' vliat "Andl wht we are to
withouet yoaN Xéarit ocneel'o en éne to
to na in the nëning, md wé haroegot me

'eastomn.ed ta that,"

ti oa Gtl.cresdsn her yell~5

coo1ý wihout condeséending to look at
him.

'Good-by,-.icity.
Good-by,'-o eproisly the same toue.

«nd without changing ber position balf au
inch.

Branscombe terns away with a prcipitancy
Liat pla luy betokon bot hate ten be go .
,L-e waike qulokly ln the berne direction',-and,
gELs ase ai authe curvo Ina theglas ' wtboùt'
once lohing back. 'fatr the ot haste
laatP and la ,ighly succesaful; thon It gnous
oooler; the'first deadly hèat dies away;: and;
as it goasbl. stops grow alower' and étill
ilowe A e'Instrggle with prideenuè
lu shLOhtpnld-s geestill the' -validm- thon ho
emnes te a standstihl ,.. -:' ' ý1
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hould:PreIfesomebody.old andugly, If at aîl
arable, b me.

r, dear f how -[asy will «'ios you Àd
bat wili îLe vlaray *
And seon. Bshe spendsthé greater part of
e mrning-rambing-on lu this -style, and
Z n toard.the eventng dispatehes Georgie

Gowran to ell Clarlssa, too, the great
airs. -
But Clarinsa knows ail about IL. before ber

hl ingu and meets her, inithe hall, and kisses
e then and bthre, and tells ber she le so
ld,.nd itl ithe very aweetest thing that
nid 'possibly bave happened. *'- r, -

a Es- came down this morning very early
ttold me.ail about:il," she ays, iookinç as

leased as thogh iit 1a her own Lappinessuand'
et another'is se Ia discussing.
" Now, wh't a pity 1 gays Georgie; 'and I
d vOwant to tel You myself, after the diE-

cefui way n which yon tried to wed me to
. HastiDg."

Ha could not slooep; he confessed that to
me. And yo led forbidon him to go to the

a vicsIge to se you to-day. What aise then
s coulid he dobut come over and put lu a good
,a Ime berie? And he did. We had quite a

splendid time," Bays Miss Peyton, laughing;
à I realy don't know which of us was the
mest delighted about. it. We both hept on
saying pretty things about you all the time-
more than yon deserved, i 1bink."

"Now, don'tspoil it," says Georgie; "I am
certain I deserved it all, and more. Weil, if
ae didn't aleep, I did, and dreamed, and
reamed, and dreamed ail sorts of thinga un-
il the day broke. Oh, Clarissas,.-throwing
ut her arms with a sudden awift gesture of
sdnate relief.-" I am free I Am I not

cky,,tortunate, to have deliverance sent so
cn?» -

a'Lucky, fortunate ;" where bas the word
happy"I gone, that she bas forgotten to use

t? Clarissa makes noreply. Somethingin
s girl'amanner checks ler. Sheis standing

,are before er, gay, exultant, with alil a
ild's pleasurela some neW possession: ti her
es as stars of twilight fair," fiashing warmly ,
wole manner Intense and glad, but there

ae ne bltsbeS,no aby,half-suppresseds-iles,
ere la no word of love; Doran's name las

Ot once bean mentioned, except as a second-
ry part oflier story, and then with the ex-
emest unconcern.
Yet therelais.nothing In er menuer thatCan
rupon oneas finer feelings; there la no un-

ne exultation at the coming gret change in
r position,-no visible triumiph at the frsai

uture opening before her; it la only that in
ace of the romantio tendernesas that abould

coompany tuch a revelation as she bas been
king, there las been nothing buta wild
sionatesthankfinness for freedom gained.

" Wnen are yOU coming t s>tay with me ai-
ogther ?-I meanuntil the Marriage ?" asks
tarissa, presently.
"I cannot leave Mrs. Redmondl lie that,"
ys Georgie, whosla always delightfally In-

afinite. " She wili be ln aregular mess now
til sh get somebody to take my place. it

't leave her yet."
a Doriau will not like that."
"ils muet try to like IL. Mre. Redmond

as beau very good to me, and I couldn't bear
makeheruncomfortable. Iaballstay with
r until ais gets sormebody else. I don't
uink, when I explain It to him, ithat Dorian

!il mind my doing this." -
ie will think it very sweet of yon,» sava

larissa, "considering how you.detest tach-
, and that.'

Whiie they are at tes, Dorian drops In, and,
eeing the little yellow-haired fairy aitting In
ha huge louuging-chair, looks se ely gaa
adl coteateil ibai Clarisse isugh isclabev-

PoDr Benedick "I she oayp, mockingly.
se it bas come to this that yo know no lite
nt In your Beatrice'a presence I"
t' Weil, that's hardly fair, i tink," says
ranscombe; ii you, at least, should not be

ho eue te 55>' It, as yen are lu s position tle
clar e 1 was alive and ha ty at alf-past

telve this morning."
" Why, so you were," ays Clarissa, <'tetrd-

ly alive-but only on one subject. By the
ye, bas any one see papa ately? He had c
ome new books from town to-day-some
sinfulily old books, I mean-and bas not
en found since. i am certain ho will be

iscovered some day buried beneath aucient
ombs; perhaps, indeed, it will be this day.
Vili you two forgive me if i go to see if it is
et tine t dig him out?"
They torgive ber; and presently fiad thcm-

Ilves alonle. P

<I it all true, I wonder ?" says Doriasd
fier a little pause. He la holding er band,
nd lu looking down at ber with a fond sweat

mils hat botrays the deep love of iis
sari.
"Quite true; t least, i hope so." with an
swering smile, Then, it am so glad yon

re going to marry me," ie sys, without the
aintest Ides of shyness; d more glad than I
n tell you. Ever since-since I wat left
ane, I have had no one belonging lo me-.a
at i, ne one quite my own ; and now I

ave you. You will always be fonder of me
ban of anybody else lu the world, won't

Bshe seems eally auxions as she asB this.
» My darling, ot course I shall. How couldi

rou ask me sncb s question ? And ycu,
eirgle, de.you lots me ?»
" Love peu ? Ys t supposa se; t den'tl

mow,"--with decideéi lissitation. "tIam cer-
ala i lilke yen very', vsry muai. I amn quits
appy vhen tit you, and yen den't hors me -

bit. Is that it?,,
Thua definition cf what love ma>' bu, bardy 1>

ornes up to lie mark lu Mr. Brnsscombo'asee-

He Las risea, sud la nov loeklozg up at hlm
lquiringly', vith eysa, erneat sud beautiful
nd deep, bal so coel. They' aLlilhm lnu

pile ef Lis efforts te disbelieve la ther -ftali
ruh(unss. .
* Hardi>',I thnk," hie sas,' with as attempti

t gayety.~ "Bmething else la wanting, sure-
>'. «seorge, vies Iasked yôù te mari>' mec
esterday', sud then- you gave tic promise ~
hal bas maIe me se unutterably bappy star

sne, what vas lu yen theught cf ?T'
" WelI, l'il tell you," sayn Miss Bronghiton, -

Leerfuilly. "KFîrst, I said to myself, ' Nov I
hail nievér again bave lote Iach Marray's&
trammar.'' · -

" Was thai your.first thoughit" Heals bothi
lirprîsed sud .pained. '

O Yen, ,y' :ver>' flrai. Yen loolf as if ye -

Iidn't bellots me," sysi Mina Brunhton1 witi -

Slttleilaugh. 'Buitfyou had gens'thirough: i
t many.mnodasad -tesesa I have duringC

6 pstyrd, you. wouid quite understand. *

ell, then I thouglt he gedh Woulid te td t
ave nôtilng te do-buit"amuse mysielf aill day w
tng. 'And theniloktd aiyuand folt seo I
lad you hadao,orooked, ys, or red bair, or t
mything, that>way. 'And tien, above. all i
ing, I tlt b'osweet Il was to know I had i
.usd somebodyfhe would have ti:lok afteri
e and take'iarerof.mé, esothat L need never i
ouble aboutAnyself any. more."' -. .P
a "Did .yon neverogo think of me Faske i

e, in ar cuiiotate.-
"Of yo? 0íW ho? 'You are quIte hajipy,' i

mys Gorgiës, wtb-'a algi "You have,-nu. I
"ctig;tIO f equraeubt." up tà
r 1, lé Iakesliê, 'dea lit1es f Ét*èan be h.2
abandsand iébbà long' uiQ esstlay into J

her clear unconscious eyes. er gladly
would ho have seen theam dràop a d soiten
beneatli bis gaze! eNô*"let me tell you how
I"feel#owârd you," h mesays, smoothing her
soit hair back from lier forehead.:

: don't think I am a bit pretty with my
hair pushed back," ahe says, moving away
from the caressing -hand, and, with a touch
restoring her a9amber locks " te their. origina
position. - Bahe miles as she says this,-in
dved, illtemper in any form, dosa not belong
to.her-ànd, when ler hair Is-once more te
stored to order, she agala slips her fingers In
to: bis confidiDgly, and elances up at him,
"Now tIl me all about it," eabs slys.

",What am I to tell you ?-that when 1 am
away from yon I am restless, miserable; when
with you, more than satlsûted. i know tha
I could ait for bours contentedly, with this
little band in mine " (raising it te bis lips)
" and I aiso know that, it'fate so willed it, i
should gladly follow you througb the length
and breadth of the land. If you were to die
or-or forsake me, IL would break my beart.
And ail this ta because [love you.

Il J it ?"--in a very low tone. " Doos all
that mean being in love? Then'--in a sfil
lower tone-ù I know I am not one bit in love
wlth you. ;ey y

49Then why are you marrying me?" de.
mands ho, a little rougbly, srung to paIned
anger by ber words. '

l Because I promised papa, when-when he
was leaving me, that I would marry the very
first rich man that asked me," replies she,
again lifting ber serions eyes to his. " I
thought it woud make him bappier. Audit
did. I am keeping my promise now," with a
sigh that may mean regret for her dead father
or, lndeed, anything.

(T'o be ConUn ued.)

MR. COSTIGAI'S RESOLUT1ONS.
HÂaLr, March 23.-A special meeting of

the Charitable Irish Society bas been sum.
moned for to-morrow evening to consider the
advisability of requesting the Dominion
Government to concur in the resolution Mr.
Costigan, M.P. for Victoria, will .bring te
their notice, asking that a similar form of
government be granted to Ireland as et pre.
sent exista la the Dominion.

THE SPANISH MARRIAGE LAW.
MADRiD, March 23.-In the new law on

marriage read In the Cortes, civil and religions
unions are te produce the ame legal effecte,
but only from the moment they are duly in-
scribed on the civil registers. All demands
for nullity of marriage, or for divorce, can
only be made before the ordinary civil tri-
btnali, thus abolishing the jurisdiction of
the ecclesiastical tribunal and the Roman
Sec. Breach of promise, after the legal be-
trothal, will give a right to damages to It
over all the expenses incurred lu the suit.
Marriages galy contracted abroad will beheld
vilid la Spain. The Catholic members and
blahops announce a formidable opposition te
this law.a

THE EHPEROR ON HIMSELF.
ST. PSTEaURG, March 22.-Glas In an

article on Emperor William's birthday, saya :
- We loin in the prayer of millions of
people in wising the Emperor a long and
peaceful relgn."

The Emperor, replying to a deputation of
Conservatives yesterday who presented an
address expressing devotion, sald that every
new pericd of life reminded hlim that It was
the Almighty who at certain times chose bis
Instruments. God had called upon him te
perforai certain tasks. Neither la civil nr
military matters had ho ever falled to find
fit and capable men for bis purpoea. Times
ware serions, ceusidering tbat the Csar ayear
aga Lad failen a vintim te tbe party o! an-
arohy. Who could now deem himself safe?
Re bad learned with pleasue that the coun-
try largely approved of bis recent message.
IfH laid great stress upon the importance of
the fervent religions feeling which he had
often exorted the people te cultivate. He re-
ferred, witb deep emotion, to the preservation
of the life of the Empress.

IRISE AMERICAN SUSPECTS.
IMisT5R LoWILL REPOaT TO Tul STATs DU

PÂBrianT ON TE WAY OUT.

WASHIToNN, March 21. - The House
Foreign Afraire Committee bas received ad.
vices from the &îte Department, lu response
te the Hunse resolutions callirg for corres-
pondance relating to the impriaonment lu
England of Irish Americ>n citizens, that by
direction of the department Minister Lowell
bas transmitted everything lu is possession
beariug upon the subject, and that itlis now
on the way here from England. The depart-
ment promises to send It to the committes
without deay upon ilts arrival. Mr. Cox, Mr.
Belmont, Mr. Hewitt, Mr. Rabinso, and the
other members most active In the matter
have beon privately informed of the nature of
the message 'rom the department, and bave
agreed to spare the committes annoyance in
Mils connection until sufficient time sha
bave eiapssd for the receipi sud dellvery of
he correspondence by the depariment.

The President to.day sent tobthe Senate
tie report of the Secretar>' of ltats rsgarding
the case of David McSweeney, cf alfloruias
whio was imprisoned lu Ireland. The report,

amrce - tsegamfrm MinIster Loreil
titng that ihe Brilla authori les lnformed

tlm that MlcSweeney was arrested in Ireiand
on Jane 2nd, 1881, on suspicion of " inciting
p'eisons te assemble unlawfnlly, and commit
riot and assault; also, that "l no case
could information bs given beyond us sate
meuts cf the warrantc arrest. frtowell
ras furtbhe ifrmed that McS wesehy
conat -havin g brgli om -nde us, he
Brîtlsh coercion statutes. .Secretary Ereling-
huss po eei of this information
dlrected 1r Lowelt urge' the British an-
thorities to exercise the discretionary powers
by this eristing kceraive atatu tes, sud -erder a
trial ln.-all çases of lmprlsQnedAmerlcans.
En reaponse Mr. Loerel Informa Seoretary
F'relginhyeen that the Blahanhorites

mrsdiato attentionh; mTt Niacrrspnd
,ne btwenM. Lewei ad ts Britishiencotes lias beu ferwrded b' mail.

- Krp's OoooA.-..GaTem amD CoisroaTme.
Z." By a thorough kniowledge - cf' the na..
tural iaws which govei-n te operations cf dl-'
gestion sud nutritien, sud by a careful appli-
cationi ethe fine properties of welt seleacd
coca,.Mr. Erre ias previded our breakfast
tabieOs with a delicately flavored beverage'
which maiysave us many beavy dootors'
bills. It i by the.judioaous use of suai ar-
tfoles of diet that aoonstiutlonmay be
gradually built up ntil strong enough to
resist every tendency to diseasé. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are fléating around us
ready to attack whereyer ,thoee a,i- a weatk
point. - We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeglig duîsela 'wa fettofild *IH pure
blood and a properir »nrumbhd 'feame.»

uiJ &Woe e Gmeflh. Kade simply:with.bbil.
I water or ailk.i Bold'.onlytn. pckte a

ib.landIabelld-. Juis Ea
-Oae irfIE 'oo, "t-

énUa'o '*1am-mhrs'o sa Ouoo#

m elof-uc eta kindccured; -Ail truc IrislinimnA w v i lmDmen regretted exceedingly theact of the St.
*,Patrlok's SocietyIn.foregoing the parade this

r- year. Ithas been -fonad out that thea No
parado id a fallure lu every sense. lrisbmen

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN ST.8YLVESTER. have lest their nationality and- patriotism
To the Editor of Tas Pos- and Ttus Wrsss: asince <'t No parade" came la force. And

Srr-I hiad the pleasure of witnessing the iL is.a.conceded tact that in the days of par-
elobration cf Ireland's national festival in ades in Kingston-we bad genuine, true Irish-

this locality, and no better evidence could be men; and in the days et no parades we have
r adduced of the national feeling that under- not.: -The best and greatest Irishmen Kings-

lies the quiet humer of your hardr.working ton eaver had-suchn as the immortal Jas.
Irish fermer than was evinced on Ibthis occa- O'Eieliy, the muci reapected Mr. Kirkpatrick
Sieon by the cr mbers of the St. Patrick's Se- of happy memory, lhat noble souled Irish-
clety and their sympathisera. man Mr. Denn, and a bot of other Irishmeo,

A solema Hlgh Mass, an out-door proces; men who would sacrifice their lives and all
seon, wlth'costly banner, liaga and regalia, that was near and dear to them for Ireland,
followed by a most nteresting evening en- but who are now cold la their graves, and
tertaliment, were the main features of the whose memory fa a fragrant balmu te the pre-

• programme, sent endéràtleoi. of Irishmnu-alway advo.
The enthusiasm whichImarked the whole cated and- encouraged parades. And when

proceedings must have ben gratifylng to the these gentlemen did sucb, the present genera-
r promoters, and repaid tem forthir exertions. Lion, who arc oly half as good meri as tbose

IL was certainly an offset against tho indi- entaoe before, should not annul a decres made
forent attitude of the sluggish few who -hold by them.
aloof on liko occasions for thir own resons. The Trishmon have new discovered the

We ll, Mfr. Editor, while Tus Posa and Taus utter. folly of abolishiug paradies on the
WirNEss, and other patriotia journals, con. great St-. Patriclk's Day. And I belleve that
tinue toe spred the light, thers is always next year a parade will take placeln lingaton
room for the hope that eventually the light lie equal of whicb never was bafore. Action
will reacti the most remote recess, und son will already be tsken. ln t be.matter, and al-
dispel# very shadae of drkness wietber be- thoughit IsI far ot] yet, the Irishmen will set
gotten of ignorance or prejudice. to work and start the movement of having a

A handsome collection has been reaIized grand parade li Kingston u 1883 tint will
for the Land League fund, which will be for. surpass ail prevlous ones.
warded in a fow days to the-1rish, World. Ever yours,

Yours, sincerely, AN IRIsHMAN.
J. L. Kingston, Match 18, 1882.

St. Sylvester, March 22, 1882.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN SHERBROOKE.

BT. PATRICK'S DAY AT' LAVAL SEM[ 1 AôirucoddkysdadigtuaI
NARY, QUE BEO. A àlear, unclouded sky and a dulightful at-

St. Patrick's Day, the feast of the English- mobphere, emblematio, we trust, of the near
speaking students of Laval, was observed this future in store for ieland, gre tod tae sons
year with more than the oxdinary demonstra- sud danghtet of.ld Erin on this annivesîry
tien. i ithe morning a High Mass for suffer. cf the national ftstival.
ing Ireland wae celebrated by the Very Rev. Our owi beloved green was to be niet with
Mr. Hamel, ln the Seminary Chapai, at which everywbere. Several of anr principal store
the Irish eccleslastics communicated. Owing windows were approp>iately decorated for the
te some misunderstanding no entertainment occasion; thoe of Messrs. McCubbin & Co.
was given on ht. Patrick' night last year and taking the palm tfor taste and beauty-
te avoid a repetition of tis, and alo such a At 10 a.m. the St. Patrick'a Society at.
departure fron the weil-established rule, tended a solema High Mass at the Cathedral,
Revd. Mr. Hughes, of the Grand Seminary, His Lordship Bishop Racine occupylng the
made eariy and complets arrangements for pontifical throne. An eloquent sermon on
the due celebration of our national fête this the labors and life of Ireland's apostle was
year. In the evning a highly pleasing en- preached by the Rev. Chr. Choquette. The
tertainnent was given, the French-Canadian pupils of the Seminary assisted the regular
studentis contributing much towards lir sue. choir in the singing, while Miss Deseve ably
ces. The grande salle was crowded to over- presided at the organ. Mr. T. C. O'Brien, of
flowing, the students of both departments, the Montreai, enhanced the ceremonv by his fine
eccleslastics and many priests being present. renderingofapathatic AveMariaandMiserere.
A programme consisting of music by the On their return from Mass, the Society ai-
band, aun address ln English by Mr. A. C. tended, in full numbers, an adjourned meet-

ing, at which the following resolutions wereaure, oc Prince edwsrd Islad, a dramenunaoimously and enthusiastically adopted:-sud vocal selentiena b>' îLe Orpheanic c fees h rts oenetd oSociety was well rendered and merited the a heresthLe Britis Geoverament do now
rounds et applause with wich the severai appear dispoeed te listen te the just sud oft-
pieces were received. Mr. Burkea's address reiterated derande of lis Iriai people te
was, however, te ns Eaglish-speaking people grant to that nation the liberty to make their
the treut of the evening. Commencing with own laws and governtheir country them.
the early history of Ireland, the young gen- selves; and,
tieman traced out the Phmaician rigin, of r Whereas, e, the mcmber of the St. Pat-
the Irsh people, the bigh state cf cour coun- rick's Society of Shercrooke, hving under a
try's early civilizition and the perfection enr form cf government satisfactory to all, from

Sa ouete rsthe fact that each Province in the Dominionforehiers esad attained lu etter, tih arts asi the power to manage its own localene ong beoebe Sepherdsdaffairs, and at the general government of theMil e! s hEast, gu.ded b>' the star of the counry s tt to en evectednt t n-
nativity, came to the crib of Bethlehemc ouatry la eutmnsted te meiected by tle lu-
tg adore the Redeemer of the world in the depndeant votes of the people themsielvea;
person e fthe Infant Jeans. The prominent sud,
part Ireland took in re-christianizing Europe .lWherea, we belicre that for lie happinsas
after Goti and Hun ihad swept almost every and prosperity of our Mother Country, Irf.
trace of chrlitianity and learning, was cleverly iadv acessar la ase shuld eny the
dealt witb, the speaker showing that the ame sve, theeri enr
lump of faillih bd basa carried ilaie i mm i 1. Rsenlved, tliai we heartil>' endore tismovement now being made to obtain an ex.avery nation of Europe by Irimen; a pression of opinion. from the Federal rl
and Gaul, and had establisbed the Universi- methavarabie to the adoption o! theas views
fies of Parie, Oxford, Pavia and Naples, na ;o2. Rsaiuve rnmIbalten r•a em prison
well as many colleges of lesser importance t iLe eo.calsed Irisbh th perts a tse erai cf
on the continent. The strong sympathy a!- whm are tbe acknowledged leaders o fth
sad tIe istng betw eenti od dan deravd Irish people and the champions of a just and
from tle cruel persecution thici Enalr i se- patriotio cause, would conduce te theinterests
drhefruaes pstcainghi Erwholsae- of the Irish nation and would te bentficial todnrsd fer ages pas, casing leWLeaple the British Empire in general.emgration cf lar coildren, recived ample 't3. Resolved, that a copy of the foregoingiattention.h r. Beurkcanladedl excellent resolutions be presented to John Costiganiaddesshi s a beanin teulfgy o Ireland's Eq.. M.P., whom w urgently raquest tonylinclaing constaunwitenthe failh ateplrribe take the aecessary measures to brieg this1by St. Patreui , notwithehtadn l jchterrible matter befere the House lu due time.1percutionstothc ta gbasbeenaslbjecited. 4. Resolved,that a copy of those resolutions,W have cal ate id te gîte a slngh ide be forwarded te E. T. Brooks, Esq., MRP. for1o! lie addresa of tLe ersuiug, hmving fslsed te Ibis; cii>', wbnm te resapctfully requcat te
secure the manuscript for publication ; but it hi citywome espet eqest o (
la enough to say bre that iLtwas a plece of lend bis valuable assistance te Lis fellow-
beautiful composition, delivered inu soh a member, Mrt. Coatigan, ibtis malter. 1
manner s to promise the young gentleman "o. Resolved, that te liscretary e this o-i
everysuccess as a speaker ln the future, ciel he requessd te publish tisse resalu-
Much praise la due to Rev. Mr. Hughes, Mfr. tins lu the press."

Bskeuad the other gentlemen cannectsed At 8 p.m. the City' Hall wansled te its ut-
with lie ntertainment fer ten very creditable most capacity by one of the most brilliant1
mann theinewhihit wsfonduhe ced-Com. audiences aver assembled there. The decora-manuer ln lc i lut was cenducted.-Com. tions were tastefully arranged by the com-g

KINGSTON. mittee of the St. Patrick's Society. Among1
ithe numerous mottoes and names of Illustriousi

Tu e.Ediler ef Tir POST1>oand Tar WTS lî S. Irishmeu that of Connell, the liberator, andi
Das 8îa,-8t. Patrick'a Day pased off Parnell, ireland's present chieftain, were cou-1

quietly lu Kngaton. There was no parade, spicuous. Although almost uncomfortably,
bence the intereat usually centred lu the day thronged, the udience wers highly apprecia-1
was lost, and the day seemed as any ordinary tive throughout the whole entertainment, a
iay wera it not that the religioas services in fact which speaks volumes lu favor of the
St. Mary's Cathedral changed the aspect glited amateurs who s artisically persormed1
somewhat. At 10 30 o'clock solemn 1igh their parts ln that portion of the programme
Mass was celebrated, tie Rav. J. T. Roegan, devoted le vocal and Instrumental music.
celebrant; Rav. Chancellor Twohsy, deacon;i The great attractions et the evening, to thichi
sud Ev. T. J. Spratt, cf WVolf Island, sut- the St. Patrick's Sociaety are uùquestionably lna
deacon. a great measure lndabted for the unusnally

The cholir, under ihe abls direction ef Pic- large sud brilliant audisuce met ou this on-
fesser Desroches, gaves aibautiful programme casion, wers C. J. DoLenty', Erq., B.C.L.,
ef ahices musi, the Gloria, Credoasud .Agntu tie orator o!fish evening, sud Mies Alice
Dei being especially fine, the soles ef Messrs. Crompten, the amiable sud dfatinguished
Badus and. Sans sud Miss C. Cunninghamu vocailaet, boti from Menureai. Se muahis 
sud hi. J. Smlth belng worthy ef apecisl men- aaid sud trite now.s.days about Isnd-
tien-Missa Cunningham's "Hlbernia's Cham. >'esguelem by' lionsewho ara hostile to ias
pion Saint * tinning the encomiums e! ail, aima, sud Mr. Doherty' belng its avovedl
Allihe conaluion of the fri Gospei Chanasi- champion sud cis in luonetreai, saversl ex.
1or Twohey deliveredl a tory aloqueut sud peotedl s thunder and litning speech from
miasterly' sermon, lun.wieb ho referredl toethe Lim ou Saxon .cruelty, tyraunny, etc. .QGrai

¯set of ths Hon. Mr. Bell'a d'ttempt, lunrthe musi have beau the astcnishment cf lionse
Local Lagiasture, to'frame a lan listing lthe people te find Liat, inasadl ef teing s lire-
socol trustes- elections by baliot, andI con- :ester sud Saxon destroyer, lts -talened~ sud
demnedthle honorable memtber'sactioan. Fleasieoquent young gentleman dennced bem-
floated from lie Oit>' Hall, Reform Hall, St . -has sud vengeance ; sud; vite pleading tithi
Patrick's Hall, and all- publia buidings lu the enthuslasm o! a truc patriot fer the rights
bondi cf the day, sud ail Irishmuen vers the othis -alother Caunry,1 discuuntenanced ths
shamrock on:their breua.s. adoption of nay but oonrttutionalxseas toa

lu the evening s. grand conasrb an4 pane-, chiala thein. I shalh not attoniit'a synopsis
Hoas ef Icelaud. vas giten la, the O pers e! ibis i.eïnarksably 'fine, sesibles, patrioi -

Housuder the Luspices of lte-St. P.ticak's 1au'd -elquent speech, tor-i.hope liat aih?.puh-.
~Society. Tic suléitalunent v as well pa- 1lic willbave the advanagofedngt
tronlzed, and I am told lthe prceeds o! the exCenbo. c edu.lJ
coner are -to.go, towarda areotlng :a menu- - ies Cromiptoh'sc1AsÀièal sud refinàed renk

'ment bt bis meoy of thehIrish who dle4of , feiug cf some et the mont ragnifiecut pisees
choliera ln 1848, sud who "are budiedtogether' cf toast mualo was bigly> appreciated .b>' the
In s mouud adjoining lte -G«serai' Hospital . - large.Sherbrooke audience-vIith whom ahe han
This las' laudable set on the part of the St. become en deservedly popular, this being bert
Patrlak's fooIety,. and an act that.,wil ire- thid ippearané before the. :Her greatest1
dound to thairordt. Tie Yonug Irlihmen succes of the evening wan however, "UWba
dined'togtherIn Mr. Willfam bsnnaban's' shali I say'?" which vas-gin cOn eILe'thusig-
and a asumptuous repas&t was 'spread -by asteioseora.. .ongratulatory .remarks were,1
the amiable and good caterer, that:truly made by several pf the distingulsbed ipre-
good Irishhearted gentleman, Brother, 'ostáiv6gneéte o the pistirn; notably tha
Bhannaban. It, s needles to absy ainplé jut- Ber.- C. -R Rid,-Hon. J 'G Brobteon, si
lce ais doue né good thiga preomaedie Mr -Houer Judge Doberty, Bis Woruhip the Mayor,
J.J Beeban, 'he worthy President of .tnes A. Ohouyx, 3 Ng President Bt. Jean Bap.-
assoçlation, cupiedat'he ohair.;.Theunual, tissesooity, Mearsn.' Wix. WbIt& and £.
toats - ore given and responded to, inter- Paon. Mers. Boberts aWble-on1é
mingled ih soags, apeechs, k. Ater half of the-audienoesltendered-ti-warmast
iè*y&' hdtltfged the d inner-nish' thed haukchatoithe :erter:'hf the pag for.the

eoiIa lspek'd hppy' toi met, ai6r>y to bga pad onorble septimeonte expreued ln
prtuhappy{te meet agala. u .X -bIabie and ptrioti speech, -L iätt'e

.Th.day passed4of quil, andqlu , 'muukt&Ibat tb' rpgrariwiéhat thatr

iand fom the D aisinvasion don te ,the
reigns of .Qneen Blizabieth ad , Cromwell,
withthL abjeo$ cf expouing the nld Iaws of
Ireland. During thia .period ie shovd, by
plain 6as ad atatistoal, argumente lthat
onfipation had .bee 1 th erder'of'the dayI
that .the prsnt sysom o! iaud tennre la Ire-
land .yp pt ia acçorlancewththe grand
prilaolphs $nghissb cilights, hwioi ares
framer ,alls'bjecta öfh Cwr withit
exceptlpn.Sj Thc.extingtlshln o! Irahmaau-
source .ofruland' $rounio. H7the pèïsk)

[tâlemtad-and, vorthy young gentleman bad.
noi au equally.worthy.and amiable partner in
life te ehars wth himtlheLhnrs and diton-
tion he had won ontils acdasion. Continu-"
ing,,th e speaker. said that he .hoped that the

quisitely musical 'nd enchanting "ye"
that Mslas Cropton had just prepared for
"Jamnd" tould .be au encouragement for his
young irlen4 for aomèthing similar ere long.

A brllilait plano sol," Nononoe having
beed aàrtistiifly played by Misa Deseve, and
a master-piece solo .on the cornet by Mr.
Clopin, the several other portions of the pro-
gramme werea most efficsently ad creditably
performed by Mesasrs. O'Brien, Goyette, Dwyer
and Miss Crompton, each of whom rsceived.
fiattering encores. The President havlng ton-
deredb is cordial thauks to the audience for
their kind and flattering patronage, the fine
orchestra, conducted by Mr. Wm. Griffith,
closed the evening's lentertainment by play-
ing lite national anthem, after which the vast
audience dispersed, ail highly pleased with
St. Patrick's Day, 1882, and favorably Im-
pressed viit lithe sentiments uttered and the
advins given by ti oratr of the e¶vening.

'ST. PATRICL's DAY At! RIUHI OND.
Tht auniversary festivai of Ireland's patron

aint wlas celebraied at Richmod this year
in a narner thaI compltely outtivalled ail
formpr celobrations et the day in tbis vicin-
ity. The weather was ail that couldb L de-
sired, and the members of the St. Patrick's
Societty spared no pains to make the cîlobra.
tien a completo success. At an carly Lour
the town assumeid a holiday appearance; a
large number of straugers and residents of
thoantlying districts belped to aweil the ai-
ready gatherlg crowda, who were posting
themselves on those positions where a view
of the procession coauld e best obtained, the
Immortal green of old Erin bing represented
by a bow of green ribbon, or a wreath of
shamroclrs on every brast.

An adjournod meeting of the St. Patrick's
Society was hold lutheir hall at 8 a.m, the
lirat Vic .President, Mr. Richard Sullivan, in
the chair. It was moved by the chairman,
Mr. Sullivan, seconded by MLr. P. M. eisaley,
and unantmouly

"I1. Resolved, that the Irish people of Cana-
da do earnestly sympathize witb their fellow.
countrymen In IrelandI in their struggle for
freedom, justice and self-government,and that
they consider that It would be to the best In-
tarcsts of the whole empire, as wll as to the
Intereast of the Irish people themselves, that
Horne Rule should be granted t Ireland, and
tbat the political prisoners be immediately
released.

"2. That John Costigan, Esq, M.P., b
requested te move a resolutionl ithe louse
of Commons, at Ottawa, tthea effect that such
are the opinions and wishes of the people of
Canada.

i3. That the members of Parliament fer
the constituencies where resolutions such as
these are passed by Irish societio, as well as
those of the adjoining constitueunles, be re-
queeted to support any address to that effect
which Mr. Costigan should introduco la Par-
liamenut.

Signed,) Joux Mmnrny, Pres.
- 'J. J..aNsr, Sec."
Instrucàons were given to the Secretary to

forward copIes of these resciltons to Mr.
Costigan, M.P., and to a r. Ives, M. P., snd to
bave them published laithe prees. Alter the
rneting the Society musterd at the Town
Hall, where they were met by the Richmond
Field Battery Band sud the Si. Jean Baptiste
Society. The two societies, precoded by the
band, marchea te church, whers Mass was
celebrated by the Rnv. Father Masson, of Dan-
ville. After Divino Service, the procession
refermeil sud roturncd te lie Totn Rail,
tien addresstsuere delivered b> J. C.
Bedard, Esq, PrsIdent of the St. Jean Bap-
tiats Society, and Mr. John blurphy, Jr , Pres.
ident of the St. Patrick's Society, after which
the mombers dispersed to meet at the grand
concert l thec eveninifg.

ras eNsaRT.
Long before eIght o'clock the Town Hall

was packed to the doora with the elie et Rich-
moud aud surrouading towns. At 8 p.m.,
the curtain went up, ad the President, citer
briefiy opening the proceedings, announced a
telegram from the Irishmen cf Stanfold, ex-
pressing their greeting and sympathy. Letters
were alto read from W. B. Ives, M.P., and J.
Picard, 3.P., convoying their greetings and
expresding regret that thir parliamentary
duties prevented them from attending. Then
followed n seleceion of ri airs from the
band. A song, "Believe me, If ail those sn.
dearing young charms," was most acceptably
rendsred by Miss Delaney, Quebec. "Bar-
ney, coms back te me," was sung by Miss
E,te Harrington, ofi 5ontreal, with au artistai
grace and effect wich dosa credit to that ac-
compliaired ycung lady. Joha Murphy, of
Blviere-du-Loup, was also a decided favorite,
and is a vocalist ft a very bigh order. He
was again ad again encored, te which h re-
spouded twice. Mr. W. P. Beaucamp, the
well-known comic singer from Montreal, took
the house by storm, and on both times which
ha appeared on the stage was vIgorouslyi n-
corecd, te which ho kindly resporded. A cor-
net solo by Mr. A. 0. E. Walker, was a
superb effort. 8engs, rccitations and piano
sales wer most acceptably rendered b> Miss
Kearney', Hexton Faits ; Mr. A. Esan, Qae-
tee; Misa McKeaty', Richmuond ; Mima «ru-
goire, DJanvilles; Mima Wbean, Toronto ; biss
Dubols, Ricin. nd ; Mima Tharesa Beauchamp
Montreai, sud Mr. P. Houlahan, Richmond.

The principal fature cf lis eveaing vas.
lie annuel addresa, wieh vas delivered b>'
liat gfited younig Irishiman, M. F. Hacket,
Esq., adlvocate, -of .Stanatead, Que. The
speaker, lu openfng, referred -te ILbe occasion
twi had callaed them togather, vis.: theé
celebration cf St. Patrek's Day. The qus-
lIen vas often asked, lie saidI, why la Il that
Irialhmen celabrate with se muai pemp ther
national festival, wile ther motherland ls
suffering the thres cf ep pression and polinicl
disablîliais, wth her leaders lu prison.and
bar crics of vos sud desolation walited on
every' breens? The sawer vas liai, althoughi
tie Lister>' cf Irelandl bad beau for many' cn..-
taries ens long, dlark night of tuibulation, jetu
tiare.tare remembrances cf saient glories cf
liat dea, oldIsie twhi verp sacred te thes
heart s of-Irîsihmen and th'elr descendants,.
Thers;vere aine hops tIhat ltha day was net
fai :dlstant tisan Irelandl -àûld itssus forth
vliorious from Lor long, ti&ugi .net unglor-
lous-sturggle; &nd. Iltwas la commemorgtien
o! those glorieun asys'-tf oldI,.andI.lu hopfee of
butter da te came, thai lie>' vexe holding
high featival thons te-aigh. Mn. Hackéitt
tien proceeded bo skotch lthe hiton>' e! Ira- The wide, hundiome strings,-so

lar on bonnets, are, lla feared, givlng pics
to those asde of more narrow ribbon, qhiek
have -,very cheaplook uulespia ut o hn a
most artiaticaanner.,

S'Thé nw gooda-are gay with geld asnd mlivi
tiusel, and of: plaid there la- ne eud. Lrgs,
ad small, broken uand regular, -with ail
c! minglead coloe, they present-a
thîcir la alsolutely spaHiinft.

syti f aao -lf# - bïeoa xtûsa 0

-of English ruI.- were the causes of Irelaud 'a
present miseiy." The rei-dyi recommended
was local ielf.0'serinent i tie frat' plie
for Irelandi, ani a' peasant pro,riearyby the
purchLase syste, as it had n"ru one li Bel-
giain and otier conatries of Europe. .

Mr. Hackett ast dotn amid the most en-
thusiastic applause.

"'The Lime lek Boy," a screaming farce,
vas played with great succes by the Young
Iriahmen'a Dramatic Club of Richmond. A
selection by the band brouight the evening's
entertainment to a close. Misa A. Griffith,
of Shrbrooke, presided very efikiently at the
plano during the natlre eveuing.

Afrer tL concert the performrs, invited
guests and iicers of the Socilety, partook of
an ovter supper together, which was await.
ing them in the Council Boom. Thus ended
a celebration whichwilbl Le long remembered
lu tic latory of the St. Patricu's Society of
Richmond.

Graca.r.,
Richmond Station, March 23, 1882.

A.large proportion of children wia de
car> sue those whose bran drlvelopmentlà l
unusually large in comparison with the body.
Whyla this ? Simply becanue the func tions-
of the body arc eto frail to supply' the waste

ing on in the brain consequent uporn autive
Intelligence. Followâ' Compound Syrup of
Eypophosphites ase oprepared that it im-
parts the vital principle directly te th brain,
while it assiste In developing a vigorous and
robust body. 68.2 ws

e
i FASHION NOTES.

i louncas are wide.
Short suits are shorter.

- Moires will romainl infavor.
Pompadour styles are revived.
Spaniiilacs grenadines are new.
Cochman's buff la very fashionable.
Sun-atiu la s new glosy woollen stua.
Trains at the moment are rather short.
Lengtlivse pleats are stItched liko tacks.
The atylish pale shade la Havana brown.
Red straw bats will be popular this a-

son.
Blue grenadine voils have white polka

dcts.
Brasa bail buttons are used for flanel

suits.
salMtai buttons Lave Watteau Scens upon
hem.
Line-girngham la an old fabrie juat re..

vlved.
Very long ribbon streamora hang from

bonquets.
Violets are the flower ci the paasing

moment.
Larger aud larger grow both bats and

lonnets.
Silver jewellery is worn with black Lan-

tan dresses.
New paesementries resemble applique

embroidery.
Dark strawst wll be more wOrn tia

white ones.
Natural flowers are fastened on peanek

fether fans.
Linen gulpure lace, like Macrame, la new

for millinery.
Raw silk la artistic colora la ofersd for

spring dresses.
Transparent ¡sleeves of lace or of basa

ramain in favor.
Turquoise bine headed lace bonnets are

worn by blondes.
iPom-pon passementies trim satin drames

hlndsomely.
Clothili es to match cloh draese have

patent leather foring.
Panier effecls are ftklng a denided plaoe

among spring styles.
Criaudron laithe reddest uana srkest shade

o! copper color.
Chaudron and maroon are the combinatios.

of passing moment.
Ail sorts of sleves are in vogue, but the

coat sleeve remains the favorite.
New cotton satins aro imported lu boser,

with a fan and parasol to each.
Spanish lace and English crepe are coa.--

bincd on light mourning dresses.
A grest many more white stocking are now

worn than waB a few years ago.
Large manila hat, laden with featheren

In the artistic Bembrandt sha pes.
Little ailver cals and hittens take te place

of pga sand clephants on lace pins.
The single plece suit, with no belt or waisb

remains the favorite for little girls.
The firat epring atraw hats and bonnets wilt

be trimmed with feathers and ribbons.
-Shoulder capes hould be worn ouly by

slender, well-Iormed, ad graceul womcn.
The dresay morning robe or tes gon

grows In favor as au " t home" receptea
toilet.

Whon trains are long they are made of
hxeavier material than Lthernt parla cf the
loi lot.

Pinl uad sllk tops le gants de Sueda-
undressed hid gloves-ars among ParIsam
noveltis.

Pokes cf medinum 5!a5 are ven 'by cour
servative, sensible women vwho will not be
eonu'picuous,

Bibons cf ttc ades et ro, suach a
'plnk with garnet, are usad an tIts or blaek
dresses.

Puffs o! salis sud crape lims ara taom
aroundi the neck wdih Byren collars, mad.
cf lacs sud insertion.-

A5 delieate tint cf bine, rose, .or lea
celer la nse lu muany cf lis riach thi¢e bddl
labice of tis sprlng's imuportationa.-

Shirrings, plaing, -- lopedl drjf 1
paniers, poupasuad flances viii' be v by
ail faioabtle tomen ilhis spring and san-
mer. -

- A ver>' liesavy chanlea la new madeand'lgs
mach usedlou dresses, oeither altthé sek or
amid the draperie. of thle upper eldru. It
cornes In all eades.--' -

IdLtle, girl's.dremsses rroyr lenger, tiss to
lis Princesse of Mies vi allires lier yong
danghters tas shirts rachfng to ltheIr sane -
sud -so he sboitmkfrt dress in'n'ô*'8bb~
bte iscy stylo." ''
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STYJ ATRICIUS DAT SERMON : son .ternnberthetWeeno
O may iïtl bout bf pos> siigln a ord, s Nult>yÇHsl:Lbrd

PATBBR JAMSi ALL.AGHANhibritance ich shall ever 1 onisttuté the the XIII.bwhat',
A TEE true' and, ganuln'glr cf the Trish race, affairs=cf today

, -ontinu --rotFirt Page.) tbough il hentirely âtrlpped and dIvestdd of lie.Ireland;and
ccoàtneor t every bumensuad temporal advantage, thàtithey wiII'be

froms.ccessor:toy hcessor.entil the'endff Scarcely. lad hlIa. magnanimoua 'eul 'dbeen. mand sd obtatn
tInie Ac'cordIngly,thnwatd byteagei upn'the eternal shores Yepsdesrbrethreî
et all 'age aie as rulera over the universal whon his' lfollowes,burnng with alove ta ler cause cf noble
Churh exerclied towards thoir subjects the serve in the nobte oaùs'of trutb st out upon day lkil up'your h
ighg cf appolnting thom to the governmenit the icontinent« td 'Win back entire nations thatIreland's mi

and 'adminIstration of a"larger or smaller seaied in'thelâhade cf deatb, and toenlighten "God through the
portion. of their kingdom. From St. Peterthose jroud apd haughty races, n :al! the may bestow uponr
down ta Pope Leo XIII, 260 Popes bave learning of ibat time.¯ Lik- the renowned the sathe sweetJ
occupled the Pontifical throne, and rom St.Brigade of Irtsh horoes in modern tiines who long looked for l1
Peter doià ta Pope Celestne , forty-thre.• made Irish valr and Irish faith hnoehold'
Ireland, dear brethrfn, will' ever cherish vorda ln all the courts snd campa ef Europe,
the .nmemory of Celestint for hie there aes between thé years 600 and
generosity towarda Ler, for he bas 1172 another Irish Brigade Of Apost-V
given ,to. ser ber great apostlej St• les, Martyrs, Confessorasand Doctors . N) (CATH
Patrick, anud 'has preslded sud watcbed whose Imagea are till over the
with maternal solicitude over the birth and Catholl sitars ci Germàny, ' Belgium, PRINTED AND PUB>

eradle of the Irish Churâh-. St. Germain ci Italy, Swilzerland sud France. The pages of
Auxerre, to whom tit. Patrick, thon a priest blstory are emblazoned with the names and
had made knownIithe supernatural vision deeds.of St. Columbanne, iethDove ofthe postPrint il au
which 'heaven had favored bim with iu bisl Irish Churches, sud the fouader of the cele-
youtb, and ta whom he aiso commiunlicated brated monasteries of loua, Luxeuil sud Bob- At '
bis actual desire ta consecrate his whole life bio; St. Curnmianu: St. Kllian the Apostle
laCi e serviceôf thelati Church, sonde the of Bavarlo; the 24 Apostles of' Iceland ; St. 761 CRAIG SI
future àpôstie ta Galantine ta obtalu cf hlm al; St. (Jathualdan ct Tarenîum; Engouena
tie oscssaary pwecrsd JIrisdictiof. When the firs professr of the 'Universlty f Oxford; - SUBSCB
St. Patrick arrived ln the Eternal Citr, where Clement, the founder of the University of By Mail - -

the hert of the immortal O'onneli now re- Pavia; John and Albinus, the first Professors of Delivered in City -
0lses in state, Le hastened to the Papal the University of Parle, and Petrua Hibernins, Single Copies -

ilae and solicited anjnterview with oees- t firet piafessor of phlosopbyof the Univer-
Une. His request was immediately granted sity of Naplea and Preceptor of the Immortal
As scon as Patrick came loto the presence of St. Thomas Aqulna, the angel of the school. ADVEE

the venerable aged Pontif, the successor of In Ireland, her hospitable monasteries, the 10 cents per lins f
the blessed Peter, the Prince of the Apostles,' o a e rp fo
re fell down upon his knees in token of isnt of!ltoe sud scince wre bun aopen o

profond respect, and tbinission, pressed ta suot entst berwom taidren but also ta
his lips the Papal crose, 'the embliem of ou reigh an sanct whm tramncf ber learY-

Ssalvation, sud the Fisherman's ring, the ang nd sanctty br d attracted tr. fa orcar - -

*mblem of the Pope'" supreme ecolesiastical sud near the erd gaon sud fertile shora. 1 Months - -

jnrisdiction, and comïnnnicated ta celesuine lut lu tirs midat cf the halo of glcny 3 MontAs

treobjctind naturend cfmnviat Celestine that surrounded Ireland's Illustrious con- Advertisements wi

llsteasd «'1h affection, and nid: "Patri e fessori at home or abroad, never cent.

fer -the whafl be toncolorth sid for ail did they forget Borne, the head
fur-tis, hgnratlobe etbyapotol aDfame; o cties, the muthier Church ; on the contrary, MONTREAL, WE

trire, goteatci ithyWordcf a to thase they clung to ber mot affectlonately and

'wbo bave aed itbisd avoo! t hee.ever regarded herasth e sureme cleiOTsti-
Xradleate tramn the soiti cf Irelaud, sud cal judge upan orth and 'the principal or O TH L
ricthe bearthcf ber gonerausnd, source of the faith of Ireland. St. Cummian i
ràthaceanhetigof barbarism; people' affirms that Rome was the place the Lord Tnusày, 30.-f

overy trace and vestige barbarificeso h ath chosen for the ultimate solution cf im- FaimDAY, 31.-eve

pheaianpsud tupon Irais n erect the edfce portant and dublous questions. Iu a lotter to

pf th Catholi n Chur. May ict nation Pope Boniface St. Columbanus pays a higha 1SÂTURDAT i .- Fer

wom tChonsaHli couvert ta the trucfation compliment ta lreland and ta Borne. " We surînr, 2.-Palm

hver love nsd revre c eautheoritycfChrlt's have ne doctrine her," he writer, iibut the 5.11; Passion,

v Io May it beerme au yapotallenaion evangelical and apostolical doctrine; there MoNDAy, 3.-Fert

mmdcarry thegood tiding thaugi thelnglti, bas been no ertic, no Jew, no Schismatic, TussuAr, 4.-Feria

aadt sad width o fo tun versel May my but the Catholto faith la still held inviolate, WEDNaDY, 5.-F

beang endwith ound with ery cidreny such as It wa first given us by yen, the ac -

Plrin badadieu the nPope tdrta ae, cessors of the apostles. Yes, fram the inro-
acbad ie ais sd theiPoe mead Romae duction of Christanity into Ireland down ta

crossed the mountains and the eas and soonhecoqetbHerteBcndin12, U uUL
k îL i te titoricul clty cf Tara. Tireabr cauquet by Hoenxy the Second, lu 1i12, Specili olkc

aide by ide atood tiremajetic palace t T the the faith of Ireland bas beau the fate of

Aiergb, tho suproeme King cf tie Iris Bome and the triumph of Rome, the triumph

atio, lira atatly edifice o the Arch Druid of Ireland. During the two subsequent AU subscri

or Highr Priest of the Irish religiou, aud the priodea adiIrier cceleaisatical histaryc Nr ontreal will
rombantla seat sud reidence af thm Sncb 'oet plitical sud a religions foc aroasa lusuc- 'ote

r Chief Repretndative of the Ircih nation cession against the Roman faith of our change of da

ahity. ' eTpsetraes aloft tIre standard forefathers. How have they succeeded? attached to p

ef var aginat Paganleni by llghting thre The Iong sud protrsctcd ausrciry that relgued'

Fachilire upon tire aummit ing thebihcf paramont l nIrish ciroas rm the relg of A caunister of i

Tara durire sp certain tumgt of the y larl'eu oHenry II. ta the reign of Henry the Eighth assemblage of date

ram Urine imemeriai accardiog the carie- bas left Intact the preclons inheritance of our- t but tÉ
fmanycf te ncb, evry fine trngbout ever ancestor, wheraas in other countries the day ught,
pmonyfcte o rh evber y hrde ong rh dame cause bas been seen ta overthrow bath or dynamite neverc

p«id could et Leae-igbted untigl s principles et Religion and Government. casions, and detect

as. indcalheld lnotbe royalpalace. lu rom Henry the Bighth ta tho rirst Catholic neverthelese, they

aspite frt he d ppition h rah rdrlghLe Relief 1Billl 1792 the Engliih monarchyU d.
gLaireo the Magiciens, the Druid and the declared war against the conscîuce of uesmed.

Bardo, St. Patrick'e cause triamphed. Canal, Catholia Ireland. Thl religious campaign Ws Barn by ma
Leogbiraes sou, Ccual'a tv siter, thesevon of 300 yeara' duration where mighti was jumped ut once t
sousif Nel, King on Conag Eu t t victoriels over rigti, where the sacrilegious
sn cof the King of M auster,Aphne ing hands of the tyrants dmolihed or uaurped mn who attempt

of Dublin, were tie flowers of the Iri5hl ne- aIl the monuments of Csthelic worèhip, au Irishman. Th

bity - that graeed the gardon of the Iriah where also. the bet blood of Ireland ran of the man's na

Chaîci lu tLe begluning.. Every tasn sud down the hill-side in torrents or courced Quea macross the1
ovmy Lamlet recetved wlth enthus!aam tire &orng the vaileys or purpled the waters.h a
servant of God. His preaching was acct- hntrveo, l'eau w dcomprte ta ne ther lu t e Bsting vene» l
pasied with such marvellous iecundity t a bigolory cf tiP warld thian tathe 300f e -Ia
thi lubansta et tire «oLeaieisanr deol- carupalgu ai tire Pagan Empire 0cfRIes Tan Importat B

bed tihe temples oi brthol indt dpecetie againt the primitive Chritlans during which the grant ta Prince

statues of tie Idole which bo toeir pan and the Rman Coliseum resouded with the ta 42. Many of
bad erected. Se astonishing was the facility shrieks of the anurdered victimesand the stalned from votin
sith which bis hearera embraced the faith liber ovecrflowod eitctie blond of te tmao-
that St. Patrick oxcaalus: "cHase came thoe tyrs. Tire charma ofséducton wereaot more ta pIeuse Mn. <liai
watdera? atr Lavexhai saons cfo tibea, powerful than the terrors aof persecution. Both the same time It r

'ho dld net kuow the true od and who failed. The pretended faith of the so.called that Prince Leopo
adored impure Idols, how heav they become a Beformation put into the balance of the faith pension as any of
bald peuple, a generatlon of the cbildren of of St. Parickr va renundeantidog Strane e

Gad? WVhe shah toc me irsay from Cime wta y, decr broutiras, Ireland did net pcish
d of blessing?" iceland, morneor, dear under the lash et rhe executioner, though Ta latter caus

brethrren did not in Le beginninalike other stripped et ail beauty, though bruised and speeches delivered
nations converted te the light oi Christiauity, brokenI l every limb and bleeding from ceased and tho ki
pay the tribute of aer blood in thr cause of countlesa cundi, eaysan Engliair iter, eh
fiiith and religion ; uer deca hitery recount Lad a pmliptatlng lft) lu every narve aud lu tlbitlog pauful a:

eue idatyr in txe annadoes !thIrish pnim. every vein. The Irish martyre, like the that their love foi

tive church. This aunparalloled conversion martyrs Of the Catacomos were the seed of lave ef David for J
was the result uf three principal causes, vis., new generations of Ubristian berces. From tations were since
St. Patrick's spirit of prayer and mortifica- WO insud frou rve eta savon mil-
tion'; hi gUiftcf working miracles, an liens tse Irishi bave inereaaod. Ilimmarvel. masters cf tiresitu

Indieputable mark of a vocation noam loua fecundity of the-Irish Chuneh ln spite of easy, bat it 1 akno

dbove and au unfailing key ta convic- the sword of extermination whicb hung over stronger thanloyal
tion; finally, the grace of God, the ber had, LoradMacaular., the Protet- ly the powers aa

OIS posrfuil lever that ratsas man tramn sut hlstoenansd rator cf tLe Eng-
Ste deptrf vice teatie Leigrs frotue lih Pauliament hesitates mat t a-t-,inevitable conflict.

and frim the darknesthe iherrertthe ilgrtof tribute ta the divine sud superna- ·

ruth. Toa-ds the year 444 the spirItual rural element of preservation centred ln the W muxrso, if rot

hùvr.st ai' aouls became se rIh and mo Chrurch cf Bomne. Tire system of seduction hopefui of being
sabundaut tIhat or evant af Qod couid no su th systenic penaon Lmi praodprn frte

in .cs rlnd l'v a rne u' riuocfab alene mned the firat, tirough weak and foee l ueergy. It1 sa ttra

Sting 'o Pope Leo'., 4tie theon reigning ray cf religions liberty, ever tire green le ai cf our young mci
Pontff a new snd freshr reinforcemenmt. Upan ih es.2 Tir firat TriaL Caotio Relef DI doctons, aweora, a'

bis apetcnawihohis bolleagueo the lad o the storni, cheered Up tirs almost brokon not Lest of som

Osledral co A sh, ereid [li cacity an sd depreased hearts cf the Iisihmen of nationai-by whLlc

Armaghi lie a Metnopolitan Sue sud elevated tIrat period suad lnaugurated, for tirs brity. Journaialss
1t ta the .Prziacy' o!f Ineland. Durinrg St future cf Irelandtha nov orsai comparativl eraze. James Fs

Pris Ltohar bf evartgelfatin tre oughou affrde. lu iLs ye 1829; the cpoc af the liant nevspaper m
Irtiand ivr he tlhad u virtuied proges de Catholic Emanoipation, a conquest vas van been engaged on t]
g au givcurce elai ire had boiut, sud over aie heart;oai.England suchi as Uic h'istory va leamn that Edw

had, according te bis discretion, distributed of no ether countr' tnelrel ran bPat c! the Mail, sud l.1

temaaqn-ice es wi' healhd Borned.a n fui Agitator and tire Imemortai Liborar or la ta taIre ed8110$

st the Boly Ses uo hbose questions of bis native ,Jand, la the mighty' moial cou- 'Tuns. Are vs th

seot atiicaljuursprudence. Af ter receivlng qaerar <boss constitutional attacke Eeg- cagoe?
wlth amirabie docllity ths> supreme sud tand drssed ad thna Uree marctr Waarnhay
krrevcamble juds;meut of tire Boman. Pontifi, ILPsedsdsiceniaslldvcay WaaLpy t
le returned ta Armnagi, whore he held~ the ovet L'or Las proved to' all future generaticua lations of Mr. Ceai
lIrat Trishl, National Synod. PInally, seorn tirai Ir'eland's prosperity and agrandlzement Tbyar b m
outih agé, withL the toila of mn episopacy of mpel be based upon the immuitable pincippie

dóst30 ear' dratoildurng hic hecon- cf subordination sud ender No, dear brethren,,oal ndte

.a~eoràted'about 500 bishops sud ordained about nsitiiérhterest nor-reveuge:,can' be'tbb ballas perte the House,
3,004 priests, the Immortal Patrianrch of the ef truc pati'lotlew for'then this nobiq virtue p~pr eian
WstÇthe Sun and Glory of the Irish nation, w.uI bre as' c agingamour incrsta are a n ide
munk té rest withilu the hallowd'doigèer'Of as- irlia'te a ur ri'venge Odke alne )av f hoI is
hir Manster-fSabballhch hia splislis th mmoreabl grnind'vork aid ound- mng of Le Irsme

'làed to6the gloi' of God gnd df liiiJhur' i tÉin or 'gentine lve 'of conuty. isten testant, but we trr

Yes, for the Church buit upon the immove- ta the tanguage or tre mnt afectlanau;e not muvolve any sa
·blearecks!of'Pte'r, he lived'add Lad Le re. cf ':atf'er, L10 XIII, 'l n" i tbu letter

tddten thousand lives irom aGodhewould wichb l'ave quotc above. *"If, howevr, r po
taveconsumed then all lu her service and it happen' that prices should - commit aaL.stcng protested

dor ter cause. Upon the, successor of Peter any 'notable excess lnintheexrcisa of 'their known'that If they
hie eyes were contantly fixed.- .-The Roman power, 'Oathili -doctrine doeshot slle# Gladstone thiy o
2onthif'sordor vwas .bs watchwod..and:his the sbjéet to raise up of their own au- A
andyloe the beacon-light hat guided alil his thtorityfor frai thatire 'tranquiliy Aot A i
anàdertahîngaý. lu veny emcrgeucy.ta uni bidefr hauld'bs'sr'ore sud 4mcre mcli sed and whlc i aanadla»
-bad reoçonue, for le kie nw oother wfonq tha biet' bl ain géato Ij ur define, Lht home r
tnt him upon.i. earth eo cclud or dld therebtsnd rhe» thi ex4oha'rl's' arlived at qule 'oequgý i
cllpto be the succesiar cf him to whom.Onr suè s'point aiö render eeieafety bopeles:,
; hrd d' addreaàed these w6rd' "C firm, "Cibistian patience thesteaces manito seek n

tS hrelo. Pêed 'un>l'dbn, .foed' my"a 'yeny'merit, sud -altevenit'pnyer te
Tiis lova cf me dur brettren, iSW <GôdTo'dam n de o i tai'bll p itrcours '' mLvLt, t

th estn i t:n ae Wo hLis d' prôgm r câ of TriaL uffalîs¢móre claselyn L aud dais nöt
ireatfi eas et tlatdrlç' onb!r :sypa4hisdhi 2with Irblatd'a woes c .dn

- lnbhritae t t ehh né' therdtt heartk 'of b corrdaly igbue hoftér t'Irela m«i veraIei'an9
et Iath briabt mnd pure seMbla thoeIeats cf llErtmore fervontly tr»lehome ose ords SOcerai Amedesmi

M~6hf29;~a882,.

otedÑ' ä ' at. recent'lu-
'Hie Roiness and' Bihop
dship i >avnig asked Leo
h rthought aboutr ie; Irish
Bis Holiness answeredc: I
d'theeI' peoplej«i;hope
successful ln their-just de-;

irhat they are'aeking for.
n, nay Ireland triumph ln
e justice and may> you ta-
anda to God in pions prayer
series may cesse and that
Intercession of St. Patrick,

your dear- home beyond
fruits of long oheriaed and
berty.

lt att%
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powder was thrown ito an
ctives in Dablin on Mon-
did net explode. Powder
dos explodon those oc-

ives nover get hurt. But,
deserve toihave their pay

ait that the London papers
o the conclusion that the
ed to shoot the Queen was
ere was, however, no doubt
tionality who struck the
face with bis riding whip.
rather a British diversion.

ouse of Commons passed
e Leopold by a vote of 387
the Radical members ab-

g against thoir convictions
dle, their dictator. At
must be admitted in justice
Id la as mch entitled toa
Lis brothers or Sistes.

ed by the eries of warlike
by General Scobeleff has

ngd and emperr are ex-
nxiety ta show the wor!d
r each other surpasseth the
Jonathan. If tboir protes-
ere, or If 'they were entire
aln, Europe might rest

wn that national hatreds are
d affections aud consequest-
nd armed and ready ior the

s a great capital aready, sla
one very snui and lu pre-
event with cammendable
cing tire Lest sud cleverest I
n ta ita bouci, mechanica,'
ndt not a day pa;sses vo do
e arrivailu Wlrnnipeg cf
h vs meanu Canadin-o-e
are sasafiloted weithr îLe

bey, ente! abe most bril-
ren in ILs Dominion, bas
hre Winnlpeg Sus, sud nov
ärdt Farsar, formerly' editor
ter au the N. Y. Worldmtaff'
I charge cf iLs Winnipeg
en nurslng a rival o! Ohi-.

learn tIrat the IriaLh resu-
tigan arc weel under veighr.
bmitted btflr Jobn Mao-

Mnr Blake belore bslg

whechle uonlit 'snd
aise tirai tire' resolutiens
ubiy modified ai a meet-

emnbers, Catholic sud Pro-.
mat th. modification doms-'
criflce cf principle. lu se

t" are. concerned they havé,
·their ianocence, and It le.
knuckled nder to Mr.

ald be relesed 'at once.
l, if la of course a subject
Parilarnt a'attei t to
ule ire absraot sellbe

petition If th resola

h erlean Man in

aedm to Le as n'uch of 's
iatkt s i 1* a athsr i
uIzanae atrsit'

Englisl prisonsasSena e which is not
-h and 'r. oelbiinow irt. ete

hecd of the author las oturned by the witch-

oei' bir hsociet; in ondontirat he
Ignores theprisoners¿ H e.did, Indeed,.write
a fer mild -diplomatie notes to a My dear

Gr'anville" and my dear"Granville replied te
-« My der Loweel," statilg that no distinction
coull be made beétwen American ci lzena
and British subjects. And there the matter
would have rested were It not for American
newspapers and members of Congres, who

felt ashamed that Americans should e al-
lowed ta rot in Britiah. prisons without trial.
Secretary Frelinghuysen Las written a sbarp
note ta "My dear Lowel," who willnow bave
to éee that the American citizens obtain

either release or trial.

IaL»la ls incatroubled tate thi time
and no mistake, sud murders of a political
nature are of common occurrence. The
Government, when they asuked Parliament ta

paso a coercien 'act, multiplied the crimes
committed lu Iréland by a hundred at least.
They included threatening letters lu the
criminal statistice knowing full well that lanud-

lords and thoir agents and Govern-
ment officials, includîig the, police,
wrote most of the letter, and even if they
did not wrte thontsey seldom burt any-
body. When the -Coercion Bill was passed
the country was profoundly quiet, the feel-
ings of the people feund veut through Land
League channels, their leaders were pre-
sent- te advise constitutiona action. But
the Coercion Bill changed all this. The
leaders were arrested, newepapera supbressed,
public meetings prohlbited, and the deplar-
able resulta are now een in resi crime. Burely
this Gladstae-Brlght G overnment muet be
a stupîd one. And now those gentry know
not whatto do, they are a their vile' end, eveu
the soldiers they sent over ta keep the peace
are fighting among themselves. Coeralon
la seen ta be a lamentable faillre, and yet
they ave net the courage tnorepeal the act.
Perhaps, it la all the btter for Ireland that
trie state of things sboula Lave arisen, as it
shows the Irish people, the English people
and the whole world that England ia incap-
able of governing Ireland.

IT Vas Mr. Lanigan, editor of a breezy
paper called the Lance, once published In
Montres], and, we believe, putative father cf
a sreet at present Iu existence.-Lt -was Mr.
Lanigan, we say, who requested the Montreal
Berald not to usurp the role of a comte paper,
and thus take the bread and .butter from is
mouth, lt seems to us Mr. Lanigan'a re-
quest was au imperinence, for how an the
MontrealEcrald prevent iteuif being comic ?
And it is comic, and will remain comic te the'
end of the chapter, desplite is efforts te be
grave and severe. It was never se comic in
all its born days as last Wednesday u uits
editorial on "Ireland'e future." Listen ta
the mocking bird:-

ac The student of the anais ci England, of
France, of Rame aud Grece knows wIL
enongh how correct se are whe we say that
the hardest task of the atatesman a the re-
adjustment, as necesity calla for ilt, of the
relatians va refor te. We coH oevngo luta
mors toate eistar> te illustrave trio, bot it

is needless. We say, thon, that if Mr. Glad-
stobe an carry ta its censmnmation, as it
now seems likely that h wii be able to do,
his Irishand policy, he wil bu entitied ta a
place In the tirst rank of the lawmakers of
the wtld.

Thank Heaven, our contemporary did not
consider it necessary to go into more remote
history. IIe had his oye upon Naboth's vine-
yard no doub. And again:-

.5 Aosideration of trea dfficuites ln Lia
va>' viiijuatifi or remai. Arneng lire
minor oues le tbosoreness lefon the memory
of some who suffered by the necessary confis-
cation which the Encumbered Estates Court
made. T r t i a tte recolieciion ete
inciiuslstert tru&treiut te wiiclr Irslaod bas
been subjecte eve uince ils annexation ta
the Mother Country.''

a Mothr country" is excellent. And then
the erudIte edisor groa on ransacking hits.
toryn ad hRe finde tat there la no compari-
son between the expatrlrated Highlander sud
the Irish exile, for whereae the former Lad no
ties ta blod him te hie native country but
the land, the latter was devotedly attached
ta his lndlord, if the landlord was a native.
IL evidently takes the Berald man te dive
dleeply' bnta history' and Tialh huma» nature.
Thon '«s bave the Irishrman" clinging toa
11ie 1ov bred Uromwelliau . thiough'
ticke sud inn fer, me tire BIerald
sys, the fondai Stinai bas been a predomi-
nsting force in tire fortunes af Treland i Whati
phllosophy', wehat aond logic. And ouce
more. " There (lreland) lire relation ef tire

proprietor, ia native, sud tire tenant are, as a
ruie, as alose as those whih muheisted between
tire Siamese Tw'In»." Butte Bera2ld la not
sailefied '«1th exp laining' tirs causes o! Irishr-:
men'e discontent, whichr paradoxically enougir
(as IL takes caîe to inr us'• arise from tooe
mach content seithltheir lot, it also gives thre

parcea. But se Lave salid enònghrto satify
au>' ressenable person that Mnr Lanigia was
wrong ir asking the Bersald to do el i'u os.-
sie 'ct. It ls'undoubtedly cmlé''·

/ 'f... . ' /

DBA TH 0OP 05QFE (2OW.
Heur>' Wadavdrth Longfeileow, tire Amer-'

lesn poet p5 'exceflmce, diedt jeste'day at
Cambrrkd, Massacirtset, fuhI cf year's snd

ihonor. He was born in 1804-nlu Portland,
Maine, (how nearly e *as being a Canadian)
sand seas aconseuenitly airived at the Vuer.
sable age of7 8 whn ho breatheia bis la.
Had Edgar Allan PsO lived he mIght have
rivalled' Longfello and competed «ith
hlm f t .adersbp a ng" Ameroan'
poeta, >but 'as Ithinge7  are :the nauthor
òf '«'Eeaûgeline" stands. alonethe great
poet '0 ' nirict 's it a I anie' tiraI
lauives16g hos id wit
a strict,regard to tiruthr tirat Longfdilow was
yesterday morningioth' great ILving' peet
afiri it" <wEgÙish gniieMT".n gedus

of.Tennyan ilIyear by year fore
that' ofcthie Ameria»; Evangellne .vlL

read' with pleisue 'when the M otte d'Ârthê

la os the shelves negleeted andinouidering.
'Pl.".. rer m. .kale fr

Longfllow's, Warks are reera fr
their ,sweetnesa : more than power,
though If tire latter qualty ta not

me notièsable il é ' ¯ 'that' it- isl
not presont, but that thé' forner leisalmost
overpowering. And he was alse origina.
Re struck out new paths in-literature, and

discovered new regions ln poesy. His verat-
fic1atic 1 seal his cwu; shilo It plased Lthe

ear of the mot fastidious, it never was, made
at a sacrifice to reason or common sonse, but
thon this la morely repeating that Longfel-
Iow was a great poet and an original. There
eau be no two poems more different In com-
position or plot or versification than g Evan-
gelins" sund, 14Hiaseaiba," and yet, bath cof

them bear the Impress of the master,
mind.
"DeepI n the forast prImeval nestil the village,~ oU andpre.".'

The rythme of " EvangelineI" bas' a mourn-

ful, majestic cadence about il that well befits

the subject, and the rather lively mesure cf
"Hiawatba la aiso well chosen. As regards
o Hiawatha " Itis lIntruth a aingular work.
It may, for aught we know be a translation
trom the Cherokea dialect. It ls a jumble of
musical soundse which may ccnvey a world of
ause and feeling ta the poet, but sounds
atrangely on the car after reading IlEvange-
lineo or the "uDivine Tragedy." The whole
thing l like the uuuring of a brook, sd

like tie brook gives about the ame amount
ef -pleasure, read backwards as forwarda.
Soms of the ':Tales of a Wayside Inn I are
exquisitely beautiful, but the mst popular of
ail iis lyric a e ils Village Blacharultt."

Lngfel i did more than create original
poetry for his countrymen; ho made them sc.
quainted with some of the bst productions
of the beet authora oi other lands, but es-
pecially the Spanish and G ermai. His Works
breatbe a spirit of Oatholicity ail through
them, and hence he wil be one i the
universa poots aoffending no nation,. no
creed, lovIng all manklnd, and loving
eveù the Sout, against whose one
bad institution he wrote with snaL
patriotic vehemence. Wero Longfellow
nat a verse maker he would have
earned a niche in the temple of fame by hie
prose worik, which, would fill many hun-
dred volumes; for he was a most prolific
writer. All the world will grieve for the de-
parted poot, but none more deeply or sincerely
than the youths and maidens who have read
with throbblng bearts of the searchl of poor
Evangeline fer her lost Gabriel, through a
whole continent, how thoir boats were anchor-
ed in the ame bayou; but, alas, they knew
It not, and howl, n after years, when the.once
blooming lovers wero faded nd gray, but not
passionless nor heartlese, Evangeline recog-
nized the light of hr young existence in

the Philadelphia hospital, she, a a ister of
Charity, in an old man whose last igh she
received, ere the suffering soul Lad departed.
The great Americau Republic i young and
etrong, and has wealth, populationu sud gaine,
but, nevontireless, itwLireluo n discradit ta

her if more than a generation pas away with-
eut pnaduciog a peci for Longfellowe, or illing

the space la bas left.

AFFAIRS IN ENGL4ND.

ir. GLADETONE bas umanaged te Surmount
moRt of the difficulties that stood lu his path
a month ago. But the cloture, the greatest
cf them all, romains te be disposed of, and
the cotusremay bie the rock on which he wili
split. Ita well known, and pretty gouerally
cor,cedad by the Liberals themselvea, that,
were it ot for fear of a dissolution, the
rather unwieldy follewingof Gladstonewould
have are this become disintegrated, and fallen
to pleces. Through this fear they would
have even swallowed Bradlaugh, agnostic-
tem and all, if Gladstone bad made
bis admission a Government question by
which he world stand or fall. As thera was
no fear of a dissolution, certain discontented
Liberals, Toiel ln diaguise, votel, according
te their luclnatione. In the last division
on the Bradlaugh question the numbers stood
for -is admision 242 against 257. AIl the
Conesereàtivres te a oman, meuts of thre Home
BEtolrs, real at:d nominal, sud sdnue cf the
Liberals, voted lu ths minort, snd thoseo
numbera more truly represent the stréngth of
parties thran the uominal faolwng t» au
ordinrary division w«hon 'ihe party Whipa
drive members te the Iobrby withir
the whisaper of dissotltin. When It la cou-
sldered that ithe election expenses cf a candI-
date, whrether successful or not, arc, on su
averae,. five theusandt poundw, sud vLen IL
la consldered, beaides, abat In .the 'northr sud
'west cf Eugiãod the Irishr hLd the balance of
poweer lu mest ai the constituencles, and
,wauld use it against the Lib6rals, who arec
aise coercioniste, no, canse for surprise ai Oie
banging on ta Glatone andthus preventing
as dissolutIon, need any il neer exial There
:fs lîttfidéubt that If ibeb7resent seésion were
ai, 'or even iWs *arà ocd, many> cf those
weho are. Libnrals 'now, sud are dragged sitar
Gladatono's chariot. vwheels, wepuldt openly'

join the'Tories. But It remnains to be seaun
If tLs fear of the cloure Ia nat even stronger
than the fear of a dissolution. 'IL la ail very
fine te s>ay that mot Englishmen nnderstand
each ether on this question, and that the uglyi
measure la directed agalust Ireland only.
That.may be true In te preoent .:aštänce,¿
but they know little e -the bIitternes of
party politIca Who Imagine that"ia«ijorlty in
power would not use it against thoiropponents
to save thameilves from desttucion. If party
feeling;runa se Ligh as toe ead to oivilWar It
casi eely be'trusted"tò coerce an oppositi-
tion. '' A'b tlot e e it seasoni-
able tosupppsesthat tbe4 Toiesrse ré4.y
more partial ta il than their opponehtvegortat1

1easé *oaild'be"if lu powér'forl 'ster ail, they
' iète a dem.oreeilabl etO rbitryrulçthanU
.tLe iLbéuilo, butà, se&galtbat, tire>'are lu op.

position uand -that il may be .used agains.
themselves, ui notonly keeping ithem ont u
'tire ld but lu t t ffithercurtiling clas
,pnrviloges, la what ires them genuinaly

larmed. 'ILtas no secret. that Gladatons
autd net only an assiniiIation of the county

and broglfrachis, ut an entension o<
fiLs franchimeolf and the Tories know wea
that this means a perp etuation jof Badical
ruie, or, perhapp, tie estbisirment-of a re.
public and the extension f cilas privileges
altogether wlth the monarchry. Te those
wbo -would say this a exaggeration, or a
best, but speculatio, 'it might be pointed
out that Gladstone has, vithin the past fiteu
yeas, taken few decided jumps ln the
direction of republicanism. It li true he la
not a Republican himself-certainly not a
prouonoced one-but the majority of
those who voted bim Into power are. The
action of Dilke, Fawcett. sud Travyllan
absenting tbemaselves the other day from the
vote on the grant to Prince Leopold was very
suggestive. '"Others again say that a further
extension of the franchise would be as gcod
for one party as the other, but this la absurd.
Before the reforn bill ofl82, theTories hadI
ben seventy yeans lu powei, with Intervais
of only two or three Years, but sinca thon the
Liberals ave held the reins of government
three-fourths of the time. Not Chat tht
Tories would object so much to a Whig
Government, for the diference between 'Wiig
and Ta'ry is abOithe saime as that between
Tweedlednm and Tweedledee; what they
are mortally afraid cf la that another exten,
sion of the francbiLe will open the flood-
gates ta au overweblming rush of iadicals,
and thens god-by io the monarchy and the
House of Lords. The Whigsa-of wbout
Hartington is the real'leader-are--erbould
bu, as much afrald of cloture as the Tories.
We shall asewhether they are or not in a few
days. il three ia not a defection from Glad.
stone, or a cave of Adullamit, fwill be because
the Whigs are blind. The probabilities area
however, that there will be, and .that Glad-
stone will aither le in a minority o
bis majority will be of so little prac-
tical use trat he will preer a
dissolution. Gladstone is like Bismarck a
the respect that tbere are several matters he

onnid like to ee settled before ho dies, and
the cloture la one of thom. Speaking honestly,
something mut ba done if ·the affairs of a
mighty empire are ta be half decently attend.
ed ta. îLe>' are nov lu arrears mil ove:. If
tie toork l ta oe doms there muet lther bc
someting like coture or soimething like local
government ail round. Above all, Ireland
must be allowed to manage ber own affaire.
Under the present system tihey are unanaged
by fat-witted English secretanies,'snd the
consequences are they are in a fearful state,
sud whatle more they occupy hal the tlime
of the Imperal Parliament every session.

18 TB1E POLAR REGION 'INEA'LBITEBLt

leTo deny that this lesan extraordlnary age
la to lay one's self open to 'the charge of
cynicisra. Ralroad, steamships, electrie
telegrap.b, talephone, and a hunudred other
usoeful and usclesa things lave been discover-
ed and invented since the beginning of the
present century. And it would be tillmore
than cynicism to deny that none of the dis
coveries are or benefit to the human race.
Some scientaist go so far as to usy
that what has been done up to this
lu the way of scientilic experiment and
invention is but child's piay to what
le to come, even before the century closa.
Au editorial in a late iscu of the Pal lieU
Gaette-a sensible, practical paper by the
way-rexninds one strongly of Bulwer Lyt.
ton's romance of the "Coming Race." The
race was called the Vril-ya and Inhabited the
centre of the earth. In so fa. as science
went %Ur wlseat philosophers or most cela-
brated experts and savans are . but as
children to tham, for they were per-
fect masters of the mystoile of else-
tricity and as suah vere posessed of tre-
mondons power. For travelling purposes the
Vril-ya'ued artificial sings, with whih they
cleft thie air «1th inedible' speed. Tirs
Panll Malt Gauzetdoes.r at pretend ibihat nbth
near future impratedt %ino'sligs cf the
secrets cf electriaity' sell bestov such mighity
powers c» aur race, but Il predîcts tat it will
so aller tir. condItions aI lfe that there vill
ire an .almoat eqa- distribution cf wealtht
sud a conseqnun break dawn ai social and
clas's distincioen. Ibis lu tact, voulut mess
the millenium or something sain ta it, fornil
ais takea place we ahall hava .nivarsi
edlucation, sud vo shall not have crimliimb
classes, or inga andt empieora.·

-Tire PalilIal Oaettes anet siens lu look-
ing to tire future for mighty' changea. Several
deop thinker, botir onuths Enropean and ibls
contInent, are cf tirs opinion..that if, the,
NanrtePls searcbisaa continued-wehc 15,
mn"r thbdn lii atainuiresunts ,$ ihe.
'obtaunedt. In tire jear 1828 COaptain Çile*
land Symmesan American, published aspam-
pirlet containing tire theoory 'tirat the catr le

'hcîoowsnd Liabitàble .n lits 'interior, sand

'that iras larges openinga.. ai tire rels.

It may eslily be Imagined how such a thory
was scouted fifty.six r'saniago" The Pa»-
phiet. dild no et l a second editiön US
not: called fr but ail' tihelsame It exIted
tention and causod' enquiryamongcen
mon.W Tbe pamphlIet now cog>rlso
after, for mcndbaveen,99whOdo. mbLeik

taie te Say thatthere I algood dea of!ps:
sibility laou thryf. iSymm osaaid t

sout.m are two ' tbea miles a
diameter, nd thai a aveels *ay gN
into then imperoeptibl?'<execpt

blageo e é es aJi.&t

th» faç% 1i' q, m~PaiRj t !' '
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the Pie 1ndeed, I Ile not diffliult ta belieiv
thayat a veseel n' Eiurí f C câuéir with

out knowingi Ijustli;sa vanywould enter

the mouth o a làrgeveseel, thiiking-ail the
wii-f a fi>' do thinkit wasgoin
traight ou Wh alo s ld theren iant

islands;and email continents ln this region
which; fèrtile nd Inbabited, receive ligh
and heat fo Our system by the medium o

refiection snd reiraction ? When one comes
to think of itl It doe seem absurd to suppose
that It laioly the enter crust of this Immense
globe should bo ùtilized. The early marinera
when they dared ta look beyond the Pillar

o! Hercules, thoulgbt they were gazng on
limitlcesspace.

The London Times of a year ago publishe<
au article with the description of a
voyage to a region supposed ta be

that which geographers are ln search of
la wbich the people are describtd. A Captai:
Wiggins sailed from Dundee, and, on enter-
ing the Polar Bea, found the country
inhabited by a tall and Intelligent
race possessed 't iful and plenty, bu
especially ricb In ores and peltries. Wgginî
imagined ho was all the time ln part o
Sibeiia, but whon ho described the place
after going to Russia, ail confessed thei
ignorance of such a place and such a people.
Mir. Seebolinwho accompanied Wiggins, read

a paper on the subject befoze the Geograpti
cal Society which attracted much attention.
Nordjensfold, of the late Polar 1xpedition,and
a Captain- Tuttle also, claim to have
been ln the new country, which they
doscribe in glowing language. Why
should .not thsos ,countries be merely
an inrerd sloplag continuation ci

Greenland and Sibeda ? It li a fact
which Do one attempte to deny that
certain speoie of birds and beass, which
flourjah in certain temperatures, go north un
the approach Of winter, and re-appear again
when the spring drawa nigh, with their young
broods. They have evidently gone ta a
warmer -ellmate, and thi climate Is In
the north. Another aigu of a habitable

Polar region is the Aurora Borealie, which
sone assert, Is connected wlth electriclty,
but whlcb, itL l beginning te be suapected,
has some relationship wlth the Interior of the
eartb, or, at least, the Polar region spoken of.
It is well known that the Aurora -Boreallasap-
pears lu lts greatest splendor In the depth of
winter, when the sun te totally absent from
the north. Why cannot the Aurora be an em.
station from this interior wor d ? It Js the
simplost explanatfon certaInly. We may
legitimately hope that the explorations no%
being made by so many Governments will
roveal a country in the Polar region inhabit.
ed and cultivated. There e nothing imp3s-
sible about it.

TUB LADOR MOEMENT.
It je unfortunatu that other means than

atrikes cannot te found te settie the question
of wages,; courts of arbitration for Instance.
When the tImes are hard, employers of labor
eut down wages and few grumble. When
the times are good, and capitalists are
makIng hroney' liard over band, the>' seldom
think of raisIng wages until a strike warns
them thatit muet be doue. Exteniv;strikes
are now going ou in tthe neighboring Repub-
lie, and in the natural ords r of things the>
will soon extend te Canada, as like causes
produce lIke results, and as labor movements
in the United States materially affect this

country. It l needless taosay that strIkes
are the cause of great loss te both labor and
capital. If a thousand men earning a dollar
and a half a day eschoauaaverage, hold ont

for twenty days it represents a loss t thm,
or to the fund which eustains them, of thirty
thousand dollars, and the capitaliste or
manufacturersisuifertoalmostas great a degree,
sometimes as great, and often grester. It aloa
happens that the workmen strIke inoppor-
tunely, that la to say, when the manufacturer
cannot really afford the ncrenase, although
they may imagine he can, but, as a general
rule, It lsthe capitalist Who is seilish and
exacting. This le proved by the fact-at least

in the instances now befor c a-that most cf
the strikers bave their demanda complied
with iimmediately. Now, wy shaould em-
ployers cf labor vait for the atrain beforns
dolng an sct af justice ? Why', whten work
becoesc brik and profita large, na
they'kdsatly do wehen the epring arrives,

not ake heir employees into their
confidence snd* muak explanations s
ta their condition 7 IL la the esest
thing linfte world ta caul teir min tagethier
sud say «bunmess la becoming good, aur
profit. are enlarglng sud woecan lnnease
your wages fifteon or twenty per cent sthe.
case may' be ;we reduced vaes vhen tlmes
ver. bad sud va 4to nov mak ing mouey', andi
IL le righit -thé tide. should flow s vell s
ebbi?'."0r, an fthe other bauad, ftey mnight
ate honeeftly and 'fraukly' that te>' could4

nrot aior a i~fr: - ie preseut
ut rwould -when clncum±stanceh per-

mitte. W. fi-uuiy bel.eue~ If: juoh a
aLid -cf hbingsobtiae ab soulai tsar lest

of'et ike,sud constquently louasa!opaverty',
crime sud beart.burnlngs. But htuman na-
ture whether; of employer or emnployed, is
seldeii, snd lu tii age cf stralning after te
almigbty dollar If ls 'esèntially so. It would
b. too mnph fo expeot tbat such 'candor sud
suob generoityishould prevail w1hen itl ithe
ambition cf capitaliststo become.millionaires

dit iteret cf workimen to exact a
- a tbey can 'fr .thelr services,

nouaateF who. or, whatsufers. AB,
therofore, sub a rcivilised .mode :, of
aeftllng'lsa ldifflenîttes scanot be had, a

out oarittaon l tie neit best thing.
This cou ulgh4become a ,perFma'enc.and
bt comdpoeed!of luteligent men appointed by

'V.pipoWqnd éposryed 'àéoidiDg fa

- ~ I

summier W. are awar this pro- -tIimeTÀ.D3 C 0e torun the line alonthe stànceobtain anything from their wretched
poiionis extmnsely arude sud indigeated, - - present-macadamised-road wtit switches for -hôldings but the -hopelese prolongation of a t. EST I RISHI N EWS BY MAILreturning trains; ithe ther was ta continue mieqrable existence. Why, Coet a Calant-

r and w are willing taadmit IL might be -Mr. James Shes, provision.merchant of the line up the :Et. Lecuard .rod past.the. at n Committee of Irishmc'n b. formed-i .a <From the Ork Rerald, Marsh lith.)
e impracticable, u atsmebithing like such a.Quebec, sud Mr. Timcty Shes, bis brother insane asylum there ta tura t the west and ttis city fa thesinglo purpose of alding such Both Bauses of " Parliarnent on Monday

. vodgendiIocdtine totImpossible.oan t rChicago, retuin ta the cy along the brow of the hill men asI tavp described to came out tta htits greed upon an address of congrtulitilon tor. acls cvuei l cétéll>'netimpssIle. Mn.b~ruk ins ws aie amemer. - :ta Siterbrookeoart Migucunne street. Titis cauntry,'sud availing titemeelvea is Uihene- titi Quect.
e Aud, again, orkmen might Improe their An action bas been taken against Chu. would open Up a splebdid countrv for subur- munenative wages offered,mopeu p thei ra the Laund League agent, whoi ent to, own position ta a much greater extent than Paille, of St. Joins, by' Mr. O. Auge, on béhalf ban residences. On the one road people not to three, four or five acres ,of stone and Northampton ta organize the Irish vote

t they do; We do not no nefer to thé prit- o Mr. John Black, of the same town, for 'would have the river, and on the upper road bog, but 160 acres of prairie land. We have agaanst Mr. Bradlaugb, bas beau soverely
f ciple of co-operatios, though believing that llegal arrest. Damages are laid at $25,000. the view from the hill would be magnificent, men amongat us of the Irish race who ca boaten by the supporters of the latter.
s might be ruade so universal as f> mcdiy tho -Tte fret meeting ef the Board af Gav- varle both roade would offer every aivantage make poeto and passlonate speeches about Consequent upon the refusal of an evictedernors of thé Notre Dame Hospitat was held of - the country with easy acceas ta the cityc, "the wrongs of Ireland." I should like (oatenant Mr. Ban>,tLe live I aLand Loquae labor movement. What we mean le that by at the hospitai on Thursday last. The fol- emething like that whih le seeau in the see at their tande some practical remedy for honse, "through er of thesGovernment,1

e temperance and^economy labor can elevate and lowIng ciflicers were elected: President, L. J. neighborhood of aIl large American clies. those wronga, something more tthan talk, the weekly grant. o! $1 whi had been
, render Iteelf almost independent ai capital. Forget; lat Vice-President, Jas. Shelly;i 2ud - talk, talk.. I shonit like t sec them ernu- given to ber for some time part b' ithe
s Lot the workingmanhlook around him and ie Vice-President, Henry R. Gray; decretary, I. STATE LOTTERIES CONDEMINED. late the good priest of Tuam or those two Ladies' Land League, has bean stopped.-A. B auvais. AN INTBaEsTIG DISBATE AT TES CATEIOLIO CLUB respectable Irish citizens of Montreal who C

i will ses an every aide tiat his employors ara -Jean Baptiste Gallipeauand ex-Alderman LST Mtur orN TUE SUBJCT OF LOTTERsZe. doing their duty in the humble walks of file,
monforthe moaetpart vihave risenfrmthte Allard have Instituted proceedinge against At the weekly meeting of the CatholIc are mentionedin Tue PofT as having col- Twratern oong men meare ofit e C .on

d ranks by the exercise of those two attri- the Abattoir Companyl in the Superior Court. Club, beld lait Weduesday, there was a debate lected a considerable sua ln aid of their dis- wre expelled Hthat body on Sunday night for
a butes. It is true that all cannot be oicers, The contractors do not seem Inclinaid ta on the folowing subject : cAre State Lot- trailr countrymen at itne. hmakn having left the chrch on a preceding Sun-

but, titen, il temperauce sud econom' wero alow the Company any extension of time-as teries morally injurios te the people ? ciaricit, influeal sd speecn»maiig day during the delivery of an address fromwas agreed apon at the meeting of creditors Prof. William Mackay opened te subjet compatriote do stedi? Tn famill the Altar repecting the Ladies'Land Leaongue.
i the rule, il would infallibly bead to co-oper- bhld a short time ago. for the affirmative by laying down as a pris- per annum rescued from cver-gnawing, grind- AltrepenL
I atin and a division o ithe profite. But -At te meeting cf te antrel Branch ciple upon which ho groundedb is opinion ing poverty, would bea greener glory thoents outrage s re-At te metin ofthe 1onreal Brnh"te eun-buret bannie" or thie at>Fid ai Anotiier serions I"ne nent» outrage le n-
- aside fron these large considerations, work- of the Land Leagne held on Sunday, the Presi- that lotterles should be judged by the Fontenoy." portet fron the Calelsland district, Co.

Y Ingmen cau benefit themselves ldally by dent, Mi. C. J. Doherty, in rite chair, the motive and intentiots of those interestedln n HaUArTr. Kerry. A tenant o! Mr. John De B. Blennet-
t establishing good orgair.ations and assistingquestion of sending delegates ta the Wash- ther, sud hu argued ithat historically it hassett named Daniel Déolin, residing within

i tngtun Convention was taken up, but u mo. could ita sown that the motives and nten-meatitao- «HOOR TO WHOli HOlOR 18 DUE." one mile of Castleidmand, was calad out ait the deserving among themselves. Thiis leftin the farther cnasideration of the matter tions Of al those whob ai aver established ET. JosEPH's FEAST AT BOURCET COrL.GE bed and on acknowledging that he hadlpaid
a die already, butlin a ridiculously su.all way. was postponed until next meeting. The lotteries woer bad. He gave a most inter- hi antiws chon thah.

f If, fan Instance, a trauger cames ta Menireai nomination af candidagtes tea t it e varions cstilng account cf te engin ci lettonies, IGAUDbils rant, vas ehot l ia th -git.
f Ifo instancraragercoestho 1Moeoffices frt.ensonfgc d t to thei vri tae divdtng their historte otbre, parts; the Saturday, 18thI nst., being the eve of the At a meeting of the Dublin Corporation on

looklng for work-et ne sa> he le a atone place next Sunday. firat being their establishment by the ancient feast of St. Joseph, the patron saint of the Monday, Mr. Dawson, M.P., Lôrd Mayor, ln
r nason-he ha no one t guide or asWvt him. ,aJews at the ime of Solomon down te the Rev, Joseph Charlebols, P.S.V., Director of the chair,% resolution tas pased expressive

He wanders carelessly around, starvIng i re infr ia a t St. aick destruction of Jerusaem. The second the above InstitutioD, the studentea au &ro- cf Lite deepeet sorrow antIndignation at ite
or - getting a ito debt, until fortune finde Orphan Asylum lu Nordheimes's Hall an eac ram that tpenrlatte a f ess1ons pre ,nted hlm it a bade omSt duent.l anTi tresonable att o upon the

lm vewrt, irbereas If sante ishor bureau Mouds>', ltitApril -On titis ot nian te>' Heoati tpar, thoni uhder te Romane, sud au addrs, la tit:>i te>' oxpreased titoir Qneou. The reelutian vas proposai b>'a

v mo r ef lb±edr a o labtr urîeau ' i darepyat Luz A ni's M aso , thisch vasiosun g until they wete discontinued a the close of sincere love and felicitations. * pronounced Land L eaguer and seconded by a
were establishedIrf would be otherwise. for the fiatL Lime ln this country onE t the reign of Hilogabalus, and the tbird lu reply, the orverend FaLter matie a fat Ceneervatve. The Clonml Taa Counci

i Dopend upon it that the laboring classes Patdck's Day, and which was greatly ad- period froi the evival of lottereslu ithe very appropriate rmarks, expressive ai is pase a similar resolution.

Smuet help tithomselves. No government or nmired. It willb e preceded by a alecel- fifteenth centiry by the Jews of Genoas up t gratitude and devotednesa, requesting thera Near Swinford, County Maya, on Sunday, a

no20 piilauthraplst bas ite sauts ltoretIaInlaneous vocal suduIntrumentaiaélecion.our own days. He contended thatduring aIl et the same time te bear la mInd that, as party of police came upon a body of about
To pchoir viba assinstrib>eut moast col those times the pronoters of lotterie had goldi lthete mblet of royalty, hie was, the, one hundred men drilling ln a wood. They

their affairs as they bave; reform muet ceme tirhteci musical talent byd a full orchestra. acted from bad motives and fraudu- itheir king ad they his ,ubjects. As a kins, returned ta barracks, nazi mustering ail the
from below. The programme wii bu publisit sortly. lently, and se much so that they h would be just and devoted, and hoped that avaliable contables in town, returned to the

were abolabshed by law in Englandl i they, as good and faithfnl subjects, would place i the men ran away, but twelve of them
NEW AGENTrS .- At a meeting of the Hochelaga Council, 1826, lu France tn years Inter, nud at dif- aIfad vituous lives, b. prompt te their rle were arrested. When returning witLhthir

NW AE • on Thursday evening, s motion tas pasaed ferent interval since thrughout the several and zealous ln thir studias. prisoners, however, the police ware flird
Tua following gentlemen have kndly cou- amending the by-law recently enacted with States of the American Union and in Canada. At the close of which the ollege band upon, and six of thLir prisoners escaped. It

seuted te act as agents lin their respective reference t the license question, making toe The Rev. Pather Ryan replied by promis- playetd some livcly air, and al proceeded ta le stated thàt documents of an important
localltles for Ts PosT and Tans WInTEss, number of lices La e grante dten intea ing that ln these debates the opinions ofi Le t e hape, to pBenediction of the Blessed character wre found upon the ground.

e! oight. iMeesew làkins sud Oliver Le- speakers tare mntt Le hosuoposeti ne Chir Sacrament teck plao..Ntcse malgfot« ptsMa-
and are empowered to collet subscriptions cours vere appointed auditore of the book ef ev, but ratier asLte argnmeuts ln Laverof In me part of Canada vs the festina of igbt" sdemamatngi g u iptainmo l

and enroll subscribers :-Thomas Golden, bth' municipality for 1882-83, and Messrs. J the side they ters advocating. e con- St. Joseph celebrated with so nch pomp the Ballymacoda districtwho hadpaid their
East Conetable, Franklin Co, BN Y; Michael B. Rolland, Oliver Robert and William Kene- tended that, being on the negative, ut would andi solemnity as within the unpretentîoua re aveybeen di st ed pin that

Donovan, Springfileld, Dakota Territory, U s ; dy vwre appointed valuators. It wasdecida b. sufficent ar til etashow that the tar e yofBourgat College. The cipebpbelga neghbourhoodb dauring tae pst fev dlyn.
Dr ED Biet, arie CI>', t Clir aO att anothern tsu te ia ire Brigade, ater site itai fallait teprove thoîrr ncitl>'docoreteti for taeoccasion, presented a Tirs penshos Iulcste aretreons.t

Dr E D Black, Marine City, St Clair Co, and John Gatavan was oppointed te the po- case, and ln support of this pretension showed grand elght.-ThreIndicated are t reatened wi

Mich; Daniel Beaton, Cherry Grve, P EI; silon. that, however wrong the motives of the pro- At the carly Mass, celbrated by the Rev te fMrllgtreet peaalty rse Iiasd armat,

Angus J McLelan, McDongalls, P E 1; D B T. maters may have been, this ld net affect the .A. Labelle, over two bundreda students e- antoiainongteofneralcare cantIohed againt

Gallagher, Andover, N B; Jeremiah Colline, TEINNFORMET.s ma a!y Lifthe institution it lottrles; t cvei Byelr Communion. Duirng Mass committith Litecouace e paydg t.e r ront,
TRESPRELIVINAIT EXAMtNÂTIoK I crITnUCD Tmîth ie ver>' ha8t, inStitutions %vers fable ta isevoral beautiful cantiolas vire euag b>'te untilite suspec ts are roleasad.-Crrsposd-

Kingston, Kent counLty, N B; James Mille, ArTsNOON.. abuse, and it wus Illogical t sa>' that they choir; also, s trio, L'Invitation a Jetas, was ent.

Grand Pabos, P.Q; Wm Brogan, Bar- The preliminary examination into the case should, therefore, bu condemned as rendered ln a most pralsoeworthy manner by On Friday night while the police escort

rington, P Q;; H Mullen, Brampton Falls, of Mr. John P. Whelan, hianaging Directorof Immoral. Ho argued that lotterièes C. A. Pieur, E. DesjardIns and C. Lefebvre, tare conveylng two farmers, coumitted for

P Q ;John Gallagher, Marblelon, P Q; R Tns Posr, charged with criminal ilibel against shbouit be permitted, us they gave a whose riich voices tell cfte balisut trialet r te Part> Sai ensitnelt thet deyt
Mr. Francis B. McNamee, was continued on legitimate field te a propensty which was nd very uccesful future lu te Caatlomartyr for pesting ae nant notice;,ts>'

Ward, Drammondville, P Q ; Patrick O'Brien,22nd nt, beloe Hies Honor PolIce Magistrato naturai to man and universal. Again, that musical aphere. At half-siast ight were attacked by a large number of people
Button Flats, P Q; John Manogne, Clydae- Desnoyers, ln the Grand Jury Room. Owing s lottery as ithetaking of a n e n riek by solemn High hss began, the following from varions perte ao the country, wi pre-
dae, Ont; Jos Scanlan, Armstrong's Mille, t the large crowd presenat it was foud e- persaon ihaving perfect liberty ta tarke it or Rey gentlemen officiatlng :J. Cianlobois, ventedi Le prisenens being taien ta thc rail-

Ont; John Burke, Brandy CreeR, Ont; Wm cesoary for coort te adjonr te lnveastigr- notes they saw fit, and tht If the>' isd but celebrant, . X. Rabeas, ducon, sgdlLA. i. waystation. Thed inare, ioevao, koptl
ien uteéiteCourt cf Queau's Beanch, wviiitabolahut it vas oni>' becauso, Iikctýt ban Adaru, subtiesces.'VTe Mass sajng vue front custodand lst otgedIn luCent Usai en Satan-

Heoulahan, Matilda, Ont; Simon MbcCarthy, was soon flied with interested spectators. businmess inEtitutioD,% hey wer libie te Dumont's Second toue, harmonîzrd and day. Severa! of the rioturs have been ret.

Harriston, Ont,; Owen Hargadon,. Ayr, Ont; Messrs. D. Barry, D. Macmsster and T. abuse. rendered by a well-trained choir of saventy rested.

Wm McLaughlan, Deans, Ont; Daniel Clif- W. Ritcibe, Q..C., appeared for the prosecu- Mr. Parceli foliowed on the affirmative and voices under the leadership of the worthy and On Thursday night several houses et lon-

lord, Ont;JamescEvoyWabr-tion, and tMr. 0. J. Doherty for the defence. Mr. Fl. A. Quinn on the negative, closing the -talented A. A. Boy, C. S. V., who also actod collin', near Kingwilliamstown,were enterai
fond, Faired, Ont; Ja- Mr. Schiller, Clerk et the Crown, was fires1 dlebate, ater whici the vote was takeon which as organist. Tbo chapel was unnusally by a bodv of armed men, with belot, swords
ton, Ont; Daniel O'Mahoney, Renton, Ont; sworn and examinet, and produced the dte- resulted in the condemnation of lotterie. crowded, a gruat number of invited gueste, and gun, under the commrnand of Captain
J J Whelan, Richmond, Ont; Thonas Ford, claxation ln his custody as Cleri of the Peace, - th elite of Rigaud village, beîig present. bloonlight, and threatened Mr. Dunscombe's

Liar, Ont, made and swora ta by Mr. John P. Whelauj TIl E QUESTION SETTLED. The Kyri, Gloria and Crerlo were sung te tenants with the 1usual penalties of that of-
showilng hLm to bE registered as uMaaging Ther's nuuse in arguing the question ûf! perfection, Mr. D3lphus Mongenais singing ficer if they pald fhir rente, tihough they are

TO OUR SBSCRIBERS. Director of Tis Por Printing and Publishing the pottny of some substancesfor especial the solo pute. Duirg the Offertory MeEsra. sorved twith writs, They fired neerai shote,
PuhlisitiannA.gufor tit, upclAdnand aimo!thsconutsthesubstances gai

The subscribers of Tirs TUs WiTxass Will Co, publiers of tbe newspaper TBE Posr. service in emergencies. They will do aillC. Laarte antia duet Avefria(oLn-uIt i vyid net standtogether. u e tenanTraWm.s i! Mn. F. B. bcNanse vas avoru andt e- LIeye>' ptetse, asudmore, if judicieugl>' usotd. fiaurste.Iv la a8ueL .ve Io an tahemueLn> Ifr biinet td ougehearUne Ten
see by tao dite on the address label on each affirmed ithe information srady lodged b> ie olowingr Mn. P. Murphy, ai No. 1 billtte. 1 la eless e as>' thtat ite unale vas cear buing ast Lthroughi a wiadow. Thb.

paper the time up tawhich iteir subscrIption him. Ire Station, Ottawa, beart upon the point throughout ta servico vas sothing very police ara maklng strict inquiies, but IL In
la pai. Ail ubcrptis are due advnce. Mr. T. W. B aT, Q.C., then declared the stated aboe. Mr. Murphy sys: I lad impol-someting grand. generaly belleved the raiders are ail ;trangers

spad. reuctonscbare d ta fnadvacd, case for the prosecution closed and asked that casion ta uani ir, Jacobs 011 recently,and At fiu c'iclck p.ut. te Rev. Mn. Mnvile to tIa locality-Corespodent.
We would request Labscribers to forward the defendant b committed. mlst sey tut it i: the best LIniment i ever preached a very Instructive and eloquent ser- Mr. Fortier has finally refused te atend as

to tha i office--either direct or through the Mr. C. J. DomssrY, on behalf of the de- s.ei. 1 caugit cold from getting wetat a mon o the liafe and virtues of St. Josep, a witnsas before the Lords' Committee on the
agent fer their locality the amountof theirin- fendant, declared tbatlhehad no cross-exami- fire, and it setslailn my shoulder nud downtadgtng fan taxtteilovingwOrds of 8t Land Act. The Spectator saya thet even If

nation ta muake of te witnesses examinai, r>' bsck to ru>' hip. I uret a great deal Matthiewi: "Behold a faithful and wise ser- the Lords' C:)mmitte were actually te limit
debtedness. Thamount to each lesasmaltnatind tamaseodfence of thesdefendant w, y as om te pa i Iwsuadvised to ry t. a vant, whom the Lord hath appointed over hie their inquiries to harmoléessmatters, SURI fdobttinas. itoaountLe saitle sauanti that as9Lina deftnce oethLe deonsutnt Wa5 freinte pain. I vas advisodta te L>'St.but t us lin the aggregate it la uy thon- of a nature which could only h gone into Jacob Oil. i did se, and after the fourth ap. family." Immediately afrer the sermon fol- Ireland wre tao be penetrated with ail sorts
sand dollars. We require just now every before another tribunal the defendant sub- plication 1 was entIrely fres from pain. 1 lowed the benediction of the Most Holy Sac- of tears that the iquiry vuld have a malig-
dollar that la due us to meut anticipted lat mitted himsolf t ithe judgment of the magi- cannot speak too highly of it, and adviterament, at whichithe Rev. A. Dequoy' e nant influence on the adminlistratlon of the

tratmugfstheclatterconsaderedthereswas>causIoternttousiitof8t. Placide, actet as caelbrant, tte Reev. A. L and Act, the vil which the Prime Minister
sud ater expenditures. We hope that, a tr committal. .. - .- -- Vian and D. P. MMKenanin assistlng as Dea- apprehends would b doue. The coaomiut

we havedoane out duty se far, and areprepared Mr. DEcaNoYERs said that nthe aceL of the ST. PATRICK'8 DAYSPEECHES. con and Sut-Desacou. Anong the many iisa bod that the Act may easily bu dis-
ta continua doing it, regardless of expener, Information and the newspaper produced i ' beautiful hymne chanted during Benedictiau credited, and iLs admtinistrators made ridicu-

ur frienda sut supporters vill show thiel p- therae was eortainly aprimafacia case of libel ra,-la the course et my wanderingse noticed with admiration the Justus, ren- loue without the necessity for inspecting, or
or an suppor era w u Cor a pand that defendant hould be committed. througt Ireland many years ago s great deai dered with great rucceas by the Rev. J. Char. aven examining a single decision that has

preciation b> paying up the- accouts Mr. Macmaster saidfit was underatood that o! destitution came under mY notice, but i lebois, M. Minville and E. Dejardins. The been pronounced.
promptly. MI tewas substantial ball. was happily spared the pain of witneasing Tantum Ergo was sung with muah tste antid8 ARY W ieaEvicrzo-A few days

,.a. Mr. DousTY saîid that the defendants hav- the qualid misery truthfully and forcibly skill by the famous J. Lamoureux, tenor singer .go four or five familles, in the town<and of
" THE HARP." ing published a substantial article they weie described by the Globe correspondent a the et Rigaud. As soon as ithe cenemonaes wero ippanabane, were evicted for anon-payment

Volumes 3, 4, 5 sd 6 cf The willngto back it wth substantial bail. acont ho gives o bis recent trIp through finiset a nid nit eref ryumptuus supper g Corent. te eldlordistMr. rm pateotVoueff,5ad fr eFp, baud- gh eC t iti ajorndustIl 4 'aleak, extensive partions o! thera isanc. psttateoftu int e neaaot>yo! Lhe, Cellogoarn.Tcluir l n riau iee
soiely bound and profusely'illustrated,*are a o Describing thecountrynar Galway,"he ater which speeches in English anm Frnc.h Clîppauabane, but now of Dublin. One

120W ~~ ~~ ta0a:ow nent thyoncuemtetnatans it>,» strtaispechs l lnglsiti»i ofni thLe evIctet tenants le a.uumtii, sud yeo-now for sale bLy the former preprietor ofthat ecssr gives sespecimen cases those of Coleman, wera made by several of the profeors and ord> itae penapt ci the neighbboo
magazine, Mr. John Gills. Eachi volume upCurran, Patrick Cooney and Patrick Carter. invited frienda, expreesing their congratula.- hPhi i by mugie, a or spaciaus
containe over 500 pages, replets with Interet- MONTREAL 8The firet named farmed twa and three-quarter tiens ta the much eateemel and worthy anin over'ayagbetermore tanthe
ing reading, comprising istory, pootry, fic- & SOREL l&LLWAY. acres, and %iith four children lived ta a cabin Director, Rv. J. Charleboais, PS-V., and coin- v a> a botter fange titnte
tion, essaya on leading subjects, seal atories NEW SUEBAN RErDNEA-DPEiA T N D conastistling Of twO roome, n siplyatCloset plimenting the gentlemen of the choir, one hevad to lave. The wa wer
and choice pleces of muraile. lentruly well 'spc&r soans. totally dark and fitted np with straw and through whose exertionesand talent the fa- raised by as rmany rusoons as couit fiat
worth the dollar each volume la selling ai. Th e Montreal & Sorel Raly expect te sacking. The tablaiad no windows, but tival of St. Joseph aitbeen s grandly and oor t work, andters n reo l staon
For sound miscellaneous and Catholic litera.'rua thir thrgh train ithe coriug voot o <nly apertures atufied with straw to keep out a ppr oriately celebrated.g ' aîf a deasu cerpento te roai togotbon.
Fan esTe lmsooenou ni a tlitatea-Thenrateaalange gatitcnlag ai people, ssch

tpreeThe insace, lahentbn Las ne vonth The building o this railway ei a remaatable the nain and wind. The accommodations of LOTAmD.
presentInstance, Is second to no work we acblevement, being commenced i the autumn the hovel were hared by two pige. The BourgetCollege,Bigaud, March22nd, 1882. nte pat of hi evictt familles te 3ev.
know of, and souti replace the mind.corrupt- and completed before the end of the wi ner. second named has a famly etm ine, and a lot .tearbofe .,th anedfathlesgathe rngor
lug, sn iligdescription thic iî taTemiposatruhaslnlConro eytoyln ic l mtgocoeR.AbsO.,takdtegtergfr
oftenteb.foun lu itdealibralesho!batoln Tte road passes tirougb a splendid country aian>' lthecabn d ht nt g aslhaed bMB.UOSTIGAN'SREOLUTION. their practIcal ympathy with those who so

famislngs Johs 0olume2s ca.b Mald byt ad- fica sies ong te 8t. Lawrence for cana pîga anti houa. The last amaiworts tires HAax, Mat-ci 27.-Tite Halîfax branch re-l>' need1 irIn Lte course o! hie srak
darein JonGlis 2 8.Mri te tiy' residences. Tite Coampan>' tuteurd La give anti-a-hal! acres ; hie famtil>' e! aix persons ai Lts Inrih Lînti Leagno, at it mot Lite rata g etahei csion Le haingpany-

Motraaven>' facîlity' ta ciL>' people whoe wish La occupy s very' small house upevidai wth meoeting, passed s resolutien endoraing Lte thting ta ta wltb tuai tinga as treatening
~ GOOD EXAMPLE.spend Lia summer at Longueuli, Boucher.. eiter vintow an chîmney'. The pige have petition moaved lunte Daminion Parliament noticaes, or, indeeda, wîith outrage or crime a!

.tl sAioODa saEapE corepod-ne, Varennes, Vercheres anti alther la- the rus ai titis cabiu, lu which thora tore ne b>' Mn. Costigan regarding self-government su>' sent, tuhise amployed u -se rigteous s
It s sldnytata nwsppe corepon-talUtles along its -lins. Thtey', .. u bedis, anti so few chla fat fthe inmates-Lthe for Iraent, sud nequesting lissra. Blihe>y a cause. Ha tailai hie baud s treatenig

eut receives recognitie on Lirthe vark te dos fact, latent ta mate e specIal fetture majority' et thtem--tadto fsit on turf sud anti Daily, membiens for Ballifaz, ta gîte IL notIce reoeivedi b>' somebody lu the ample>'-
lun the interest af te public. We are glati, o! titis suburban trila. Th.c ais of prices sacking. Threin clothing, s lu most aLter theirsupport.mntfanegbrglndowhist
hcover, Liat Lie lit. Patrick's National anti fer ikets, monttly an ethiervis, viil ea casaconaleted ef mena nage. Tito carres- -rosm-ptrpses weithig eadter. Thiasl eot
Literary SociLty cf' Ottava, at e meeting au ruade up lu a most liberal va>' in order te an- pondent tderibs Tuam2 as a taown cf aqualid PAPAL CONSISTORY. arnd-t eitit hetounpronTptesucaso

tetllinstant, passed Lthe following resolu- corge the arectg of villas Inu> on ! titse stret anti fi tity heaIs, mich econvre ta BannNo B HPNoB1-cBv utioLi athn fe cAitromptderonca it pta

" That this meeting retun its eincere ptci mitralns une to Ibe se arranged as Lo a eomewhat superiar character. Loafers o eseSINL.gettre-orsoae*
Ltants te Mn. Peter O'Leary Ion the ab.leu sudIt thei raqiiremuents o! bueinees mec, vho, abound, anti mretchedtness andi destitutlon in Bour, Merci 27.-Ttc Pope receivedi Anth- Seven tenants an the property' a! Sirgeas

trutifl accoat - b gave f Lic enditis a! î Lite> taallaiteeIrtanrmsciaite ci>'ab>'nta nl LitaI- formmareiaparenticCebe,' oatrDblinopocCahatetrDubyaiahSeturdardtIttameredO'taaoryGof>' DucbDinlween
truthful acicu spnt.h a eute fontio ofieL ethey t deqi>'t caniteach thnnc.tybyte ou overy' tant. u spaakng ai te te greateat cordaiIty. evialtd ut Abbeyfaie yesterday undan pecn-
aount'f Ut. Otv et etsom sete e mn a o! Ut r ultable < ompn' trl it t inn et «alway> a large proportion -At s.Coneistory t-day, te Pope created iiar circumstances. Thre lents farm portion

ta tai journal, tother tIi thase ai Mrs. largeneas af vîiw worthty ef tic enterprise of its inhrabitant ans citronlcal>y paoor, shift- soyen cardinal;lsonludlng ArchblieDo Mo- ai parial>y recilrmed mouataln bog closo to
Macdougall tith Mostreai Witses,, anti ai ami judcgment fia>' hava me fan dîplayed, ar less anti improvdent, mita lire lu pestîlen.. Cabe, Archbahop LaigerIe, a! Algiers, and tic town, anti some flme since Lte tenante,

Mn. Thompon lithe- Tenante Globe, having' desirous ta tank lu unlson titi te estam -tfiai quartere, suk inta brutal, atolid spath>', Arcibishop Lnch, e! Sovilie. Suhsequently' whose rente are 90 pot- cent. aven GniEith's
cte effect cf ver>' mach snlihtningpubliu. boat companiesl ntrer ta encourage te set-- sud actales as La thitor eondition se long as te Pope delivaeed an aîiaàttion an tea poli-. valuetien la a numbr af 'casas, asked fer e

opinion lun: titis country', ait shtoving to.ta clament ai as mua>' famlias as possible sieng as>'y can axIat. tion o! Lte Church . neductien, whiich vas refused. Tic luterest
world'Lhe svlil'resulsa ci :triht fendat tant- tait cammon ronce, beiecving that there Aodompaniod b>' Palier Daoeywho tries - e- ---- line boldings oi Lte seven teeruts evictoed

ioidilsmr sud t. aps'luta aecessit>' af soif- vIl) bte aufficlent treil Ion ail without injur- 'ta benefit hie people by preaching total ab-. ITEK 0B F INTEREST. veto soud te te Propierty Defencé Assocîs-
government Ior Jrsland, wieh .in te oui'lus'n aeiher, sud that te mare fae-llitieste>' etlnence sud promoting a scheme 'fer ctha .. erandreiron moadersna Naùigatuek, clan, and. yestarday te .Deput>' fnub
truc remedy> fan te înlifortune fraom whicht may gave esaith i tra w iray, ho mnore imupronement of thir dwellings-the ceorro- Con ., wili haro teit nages raisedi 10 per Sheriff, Mr. It, proceeded 'ta bîsu
se ala nomá suffering ; sud we:iurther tienk pass6ngers they- vill seaure.. -spondont maiesa viLi La Lhe Lenenmeut luto cen oniprlit. Othier manufactring cent- aven possesulon. Denie' Murphy anti
Mr-; O'Leary for so vidai>' making' knowto --- ene o! whli-h-- baambcred by' mes e! a panies conteurpiste Increasing' thoir em. Jeroemisit Doody> having boss turned eut ef

tha poale of-Ineland the exemple of -Canada. · · T,' flE EAL. ESTATE'V BOOl une tpitdrL atln iLi uh bnapr -tat ioes re nagn> alfevr
'rriri iivvj&L. .v e eyef an uebartremcaed with the nud or ages, dand lu putn.poss n e'it'. ohuple; Jeua aadles

own lava lu beon o Pedrimaknt, a liou NI o ADOPT'G rN KaoNyaUAL. '-ru places littered with straw and ordure." . Smyhtte (ome ler), member of Parli ifee- p avery oldOouple; Johanna Frawlyi
wi, ws enceral trust,w l atamebng be ER LPAN < oro BUSINE15 IN T8 Further siakening detalle are abundant and ment for Tipperay, writes to the Freemaàee a Idai,; Wllfm QuIrke, ad Johana Car-

enjoyed by oudear nativeland,.asyint AD tIV INS TE aoUNRY-A'y neediaes., To.day I readan advertisementt he s nn inennweresulsopovtict-dItaving beet
by God and nature. .. ce»ss&BD ow VARE. for a very large numberLofi-monto Irsw ebuonil B les 'ttsome of the last namedfeut ta

I ,se , not, oui>'nlu in toba that the reai be employed la .constructing a por -tndered their neufs, vich veto refus'd un-
Tha Cndriittre lFlnt-. - àIr ar ' Lt>"plti 1ev caste, it fis' de-

Professor Walker Adam, et Toraoto, estate boom has sounded ; property bas gone ton of - the Canadien Pacifie Rail.3 Ter Consevatives lu 'Flinthiro, Wae, e l fthey-pai

rival - of Vennor, sudends eiusthe ieuollowing up in value.thiughout the coutry, especally way and ofiering fndat liberal wgee. I making a greast do about thtanet county htavingr clined to do. As soon 's.the'seifu tonante

weather bulletin for :April, 1882 :-April lst, la Montreai1ab neighborhood 0n. Os ai' our also read, from-timefto time,.of large sumo ! tof 'pa the extra -police raquired to guard wereevicted the Enerenola l iffs lévelled
wet.and somewhat windy ;2nd, landy to fair reporters as informed this week if a sale f.oeof!, money beIngsent.from,various pat of thi Hawarden .Castle. -Tihey, claimthat the their tome, ich vere Lenset on fireind

veether; 3rd and4th sto> dethoaten- prty sti Lngue Pointe compnsin g 85 fet continent tirsiad fon pu-rposes into the Trasury onght to defray the cost, - bût the burned t ithe, grounad .- Té L'dits' Laid
usr; t Lant- t- ; 9 andi lßt y rant b>' fet id depth for the ver> satis- nature of hich1 have no-i-ishto cuienre. om Secretary does not see itaguer pravding but- for t aictd

changeable ll., cloudy but- fair; th flactory' txlír of $850, eqial to $10 par front Among somé i them are collectios 11Punder- A correspondndt'edsh-fle followIng rîiddI tenants, ot ae *t be vee mtlsited. by
fair I,131h anti 14ti,-irmy, with.ome zain; foot, ,It le thought fthat fthi-rise lu vaie stand, l aid a pèe ld'stress front vic.: to therLondairreth: CMy first two syllables Miss Hanali Reynold, Dublin .l4dies' Lend

1th fititfaIn ;;20thvIl 22nd, phrrge-u las somie cnnecton 'vith te Montreal Ig. fonln and if, boestly administered -àrlan anc htéladtlne lotesT(Bforn)., My three e. Pht tning of Levicte' te

able, titi. soma;snaln ;28ib, tarms'kwlth Unad Beliva>',, vîletwuas atmed~* MboBtv>'cut ets e-in a! thesé îe.rhs ) aes<-oy.,.,My italo, 2-t#ô t.1 raei dbalast'f
- IiLLlaran;8Othinoiue.- rrans a !t-n a 4a raila>' to thé Mônitaiu lar nme s dbtvtod tahe venlut slya- e ifpraouncesepra tly; le rtt bu h onId lng . ig'tb e épe'thc distc P

atorm on the Alantiaatp.,qn ,Aprl3tl R , ançbo f'Sinlt anBo'oll4- 'antid tion-if 1L mayrbë i xjressed=aof-the three, 'likeato'do (Beform.a-atory)' My.whtoleagro. Ild oc aet

eud Jy.2nt.: MNy , eg$irploudy.sand a th'ird t Loigue Fints As-a feth fLterleur end ilve bcre- ma h vtrt nt-no rent, 'nounced properly ,slwhpre hto ouglp to be bell
qtorMy.,,'. 7 ' a.üd tomu route tobqd re qpckea o the Aunnt, ntr erait ifavorble oircum. >(Beformtory=-a e
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3QUEBC

O fortress City, bathed bi etreams
Majestic asuLis>'meartinis great.
Whatenountalus, n ooda an' forets mate

The grandeur orthe gloriaas'dreamsî -

Bord of the:heroh arts, who
Inieuu']lnghe.eau Emnplrâ'5 prltda; -

Prospertr' attend thy ate
Amkila.appiness in thee abide t-

Fair Canada's strong rower and gale.
e ' a ' f e

'Wore flows the Charles past wharf and dock,
AnCLearning from Lavai looks down,
Anut oufvents grace tise tawn.

Thra e wft l engtel thébattle shoola .
Montalm rnushedon; andeddylin back.

.. Red laughtera'rked the brt e'a track:

.And'girt wis isappv lande thatI ack
No loveliness of Summer's crovun-

(lsint hiamsni-clicys, bar der- filîct
Wi apurpleI liace, popers tait.
Where fille the yellow bird, and fal!

be deepeavesadows. ieré when tilled
Thepasanut'a eld'or garden bed.
Be reste content fo'er shbea ll

Prom cliver apros lise Churcis halle cal
Teýorgeous shrinas, and prayers tiat gild

The simple ahopesand lives of al ].

We watchedi,wihengoneday'squiveringhaze,
Thialoops o plunging loam tiat beat
Thé rocks at Moatrnoreil's bat

Slabtie deep gloui vitl smoon-lit rays;
orron.thelortress saw the streama e
Sweepswlrly d'er the pillared bea s;

«Whitshoneatlo roa, s a ud auchored fleet
An'] grasai lapes veré nad lu dreas

Pate hisa o! alee ping Marguerite.

Or when the dazzeLeng Fros Ring mll. '
Would clasp th isa nvil vaturfal.
Fast leaping to her snowy hall

Bse led; and wh ere a boralaW halled
Rer freed ore, paintinug alilber home.
IVe clrmbed ber sprsy-built palace dome.

saot down theradiant glaasy wall
Until we reachett he nodrt fam.

As shoots ta waves sone moteer baiL

Tshen lomeward, bearing saong or tale,
WIth cbima or barnesas ells we sped
Aboyé thé frozea titan bed.

The vity, Ibrougias mat y vell,
Gleamed from er cape, where sunset ire
Tancha'] Leuvre an catheral spire,

flatho'] lueaie'] suaw a rosi ted,
so beautifii that men'e desire

For 1ay-time's rival wonders fled:

!ba glu 'of e-a graions land.
Fit home for msny a hardy race
Wlere liberty has broadest base,

And labor honors every and -
Tistougotirtrlp'Y tiaarnadmie
Tisasun upon esti sustaun mileia,

And every man bas scope and space,
.And klindllnéi'i, froin traiend ta strauti,

Aoneleisor nteright of piat s

suchwere our memories. May the7 yet
Be shar'ed by others sen ta hab
Signe of the union of thé ren

Anti i ndre peeples (lad bath set
Oer ramous laies and fertile zones

Of continents. Or if nuv tisotens
Au'] zgh states arisé, man> H

Whose potent Laud yo'n river owns,
Emooth theitr,reat fut.ure'a shroudedie oa I

DUR LNGLD-IRIS LETTER.
(From Our Own Corrspondent.)

The Parnellites ara beote long likely ta
revolutionize the catire subject of Parlia.
mentary proce' use. Mr. Gladstone is about
ta introduce the clotre, or, as esomebody
talled Il, "the éhut up," for the sole purpose
of stopping the tongues of the terrible Irish-
men who night alter night kept honorable
members from thir clubs, and the fashion-
able resorts which many of those profound
legislators patroniz e.

The Prime hinister May pas bis gagglng
bill but it will never work, and members of
his party who May vote for it will, ln many
cases, have te reckon viLth ther constituente.
The people of England will consent ta

but they will not allow it lu their own coun-
try. An ordinary Englishmau beleves in
his heart tat ho la the shinug light of the
world, and points with pride te hie excellent
Governument. He talka about free speech, a
free pres; the right of a man ta be innocent
until found guilty, and many other wonderful
things; and now, in the latter end of the
Nineteanth Century, for the peoplee' William
te bring in a gagging bills a contradictionof:
ail the tal tak lu which Englishmen wilii
indulge. Wheu he was coming inte power he
promised a bill ta assimilate the borough and
county franchise, but those terrible Irish fol-
lows have so cloggod the wheels oflegislation
that really at present ther is appearance of
extending political power te Hodge. To try,
howeven, ta do somthing for ths aw-gciug
sou ai talla ort Prime Minialer le about ce use
coerclon lu Parliament-a remedy which,
ladeed, Englani bas applied pretty exten-
alvel>, and often outside of ler own borders.
M. Gledstane le lu a ba'] fis, fat ho dare pat
go ta the country, becanse, in ail probability,
Ireland would ratura a majority of Parnellites,
and possibly the Irish vote ln England would
te neutral or cast for the Toriee; and now, ln
the House, theré la likly to be a coalition
against the gaggIng bill.

BIGqAR

is in is element when things are pretty well
mixed. It mattera not to him what honour-
able members have ta say about the dignity
of the House. A night or two ago hé sald
thsat if Mr. Forster,-hsd paid as much atten-
tiou to hie dut' as Chiea Secretary for Ireland
as ha did] te a certala gamcbling-hsouse anu
Stepisbna' Gruen, Dahlia, Irish affaire vouldi
be difienent. TiIs vas a han'] hnock aI lise
Quaker Chiai tiecretary, vile la bis hankering
-way got up te tepi>', but baera managing toa
do so thé -BHouse vas rlnging vIls cries of
'tWithdr]av, withd]rav" Tisa itIle mqn for
Cavan, hawve,. vas eq.ual te thé ocàaean,
for lu thé most innacent masnn possible hea
aked vwhich il vas they' vanté'] hlm ta vilh-
drav, tisa Chiot Socretanry or thé gambling
hanse ? Mrt. Faratet tihen told] thé assembla']
leglélatans that tis gamabling-house slluded
te vas the St. Stephens' Club, sud mallttes
began ta ceai down vwhen Joe again gel an
bis feet anti informed] thse Brillish Parus-
méat tisat M[r. COJadstonue young hapeful,
Hoébby> vas lot n while suparlotendenti
of évictIons.in Irelautd. Hère vas thé causeé
cf.eaoter uprear. To tint tat thé oni>' oee
memben of the Glastotne 'tamil>' ln su>' va>'

- ikei>' te rIse ave obscdrity.shouild hé calle']
a young,. beotefl suad a iuperintendentloft
evIctions, by' s ParneIllt, vas almoset ubear--
able, an'].brouglit thé Primé Minister ta bis
feai. 'Héespoke ut hie son s e hon.
meomber fdr 'Leedis, an'] -oiaracterlsed] lise
speech et Mr. Biggar as. còarse au'] undigni-
ie'], Lut thé, moe anr>'le gat, the' mure

Oàvan's reprosentative giInné'] aud 'rubbed ]
hie bands with gise, the rumpqe ha ha']
created'puttintg Iwo Cabinet Minister hors de
combatin one nigit vas nojoke, bat it was
successfuleaonIh dd B'ggar la a short:
atout mai ofb 'ér.fivé o yearse of age,'
hoi la littlo me nfdre lu the shouldes, pro-
bibly thi result fal4ècoldent in childhisood,
his. rabe-ais a suldy, L i". campound o

imaotrirankn ,abllity and fiàuesr, he is
si']héadei to a re srikabla dégré, sud, ai e

uulp, soa vhat.he thînks. Mr. Biggaris neo
ratorbutbhe laatlbercughimatmrnof säroasm ,

hai i p pupïrof te mniént Má é ost
at dlöþo -'N k Iiàiôðt "

aIn= lin" epos etS emhl mr

the lobby o! byof Kou 'b a'RMa f
teo show a atger unrod' se do a
biend a goS6 - sua -. & asbolm

TR ns11aN WHY
the Irish party lu Parliament and the Irish
electors in Northampton so bitterly oppoaed
Bradlaugh may be fouad in the tact tuat on
the Coercion Bill he toted twenty-elght times
with the Government. A portion of the
Radicale are angry with the Irish nembers
for voting against this man taking Lis seat,
but, like the n-rent manifeste, it was retalia.
tion. Bradlaagb, on au occasion in New
Yolrk, aid that ha would t any time light
against an Irish Republic. Then why should
Irishmen help him to get what hé values
more thn eternal salvation, namely, a seat
in Parliament ? Besides the money hé le
making on lecturIng he owns and edits the
National Reformer, and la aise proprietur of
the Free Ttiought Publishing Bouse, sa that
by n)meansl he s8not a poor man.

JEU. sBElcB JoNMS

the notorious South of Ireland landlord, Sas
at last bean grouad t powder between the
Laud League and the aud Court. When
the agitation first started ha published a book
entitled a The Experience of a Landlord who
tria'] to do is Doty." ln this volume hé
pictured himsalf as a most examplary man,
and the Irish a terribly ungrateful people. Ho
called attention to hie model farming ati
Liselane, three miles from Conakilty.
Many of the English papers favorably re-
viewed his booktand commended the aepas
ha bai t tne thélie urai>'peopla b>' viom
ha was surrounded. Just then the Lan'
League came along and orderedl bin ta e
boycotted, and boycotted he was to hiesisearts
content. In Clonakilty, where he previously
rue', ha could net get a loaf fbreado thaven
a drink cf valet. lie las']tailan su low tisaI
noone would do hlmhonora. lathis terrible
crisis he 'sent for the emergency men,
but hé had to pay each of then five ehil-
lings par day, besides expenses, which were
enormous, as verything had ta h brought
rom Cork and Dublin. He was fairly now
trying Lis trongth agae itthe Lau] Leagne,
but, ams, Lévas Most voatull>' heston.
Throughout Ireland everything boelonging to
lina vsbaned, andaveu in Liverpol the
brand of Cain was put on his cattle. Ta
crown his troubles, Fathler John O'Leary, of
Clonskilty, published a scathing article on
hlm in the Consempdrery Review, one of the
most important magazines In thé English
language. He was now beaten, and had to
chat up bis beautiful manson of Liselane, and
take himelf off to London. Ia September a
meeting was held at Celonakity, to which ,the
Land League sent a deputation, and, as the.
gentleman who attended was a newspaper
man, hé went over the Bence Janes' propertyÇ,
examined the unfartunate tenants, interview-

-ed Father O'Leary, and the gave the result
to the worldi brot.through the English and
trIai prose. As soon as the Land Act became
làW somi of the tenants put this model land-
lord into the court, and at a rcent sitting of
the Commission In Bandon, Richard Holladd's
ront was reduced from £82 to £52, and
Joseph Nichoison' tram £126 to -£80Dand
several lases wre, by order of the Commis-
elon, set slde ta h broken and adjudioatlsd

pon the next eitting. Wbat
A assoS'

tis Bance Jones' affair teaches, it shows
how one man, aided bylaw and custom,
could tyrranize over a multitude, and on the
other hand, itdemonstrotes ithe 'power of a
people when driven by oppiession 'and out.
rage to fury and madness. Had the aristo-
cracy of France relaxed ven -a' little 'the
unbearable burthens they placed upon their
fellowimen on whom thoe privileged -orders

looked, as tey did ou' the:bats of the field'
the revolutionboui hlan al: preosbilIt bave
taten place, but v li leeedevn-tcoddea
seif arose. lu their mightoi, >ktas -- and
thrones, nobles and courtiera and sycopat't,
went dowa,llke chaif belore thé wind ix,
actly the saine, but on a asllr bsoae la
Irelan'].,;Fatedatlsandlcr']ism in ba1)oniade
te tremble b>' theé nuits'] effort-q o a Wplé,
vh have by a wicté] assten been robbe'
and aalaved .

3M. 0100E 5

Radical meinmber for Sunddrland, made a
speech In the House of Commose on the Irish
Oastabnlary; etimatesicùioIf edelivered
l4äs Irish mmber, wouldbhave sant him to
KIl,,aJunim.M The, pdiloe,îhetuaid'woe used
Lò iilét'the peô%leewhetho fthîe viodon:ia wfas
right or wrong. He charged' th Gbvernmétà
with encoursfagncrime, ad the caling of

,*. La&ria: sb . c41sa-n tular, w4

-Jr t:,. 'i

county who has noles-I am speaking care-
fally--than 5,000 acres for which they can
find no tenants." Common laborers are get-
ting froi $2.75 te $3-25 a weuk. Essexas
one-of the borme" counties, ne countiés
round Jondon are calleê

A CURE PO iICROUP.
Apply dannel saturated with Hagyard''s

Yellow 011 and administer the 011 internally
on a little sgar se directed' on the bottle.
Yellow 011 cures Rheumatism, Burns, Scalde,
OCilbl&izs, Limenesa, and ail;lesh weund.
All dealers supply it, pric25 'cents. 31]'>

' ID
A verdiét of-S0 bas ben funsd by a»jDry

agiait Edmund Yates of th .Lend O 9*1
for a libl louMr. fuitoeard, a veêerinsry
ga:ôca •-

1

fashion, üpon the6.Bla3s of the B'outh,--pro.
tected as they are by eighty millions of us- a
sien harte, by the honor f 'the bouseof
Komnanoff, and by our national flag.
.It means that Alexander III, ithe supremep

chief cf the Russin nation, abtit whom we '
are all gladly willng to die for the father-
Iand, 'graciously deIgns to w"arnyou by the -p
mouth of his aide-de;camp General, that jo
need no louger relyi upn nationalindiffi'eri
.oa as a lucky ruI i your politial gava -b
blLng.

It1 ,mas that yen shall reapétta. toI t
ien, the lnguage, h iibety of '1h. Hers'
govIilns sand Zoaidani, ar .lsúREsia *i1 fcl youout. .

0.Neiter muor e rlia th i t t
Goneralt gkobhe My; dmsa r', lanmotU

mery 1'the eio odf Plevna' and' LockhTope.
'E leisalsao--do notdrgetêt it-alied to th e
hotse of Romanof, fer bis ¯sstar married
Prince Eugene de Leuohtèenberg, cousii-ger-
mnàu of Alexandier 111

Therfere, when heialeaks aI Parie yuu may'
feel; assured, without the teast hope af being
mistaken, that he la not. acting merelyupoan
his own impulses, and tihat ha la not in open
revoit against his sovereign.

You ara warned, gentlemen, clearly, sharp-.
ly .and now-if you wiah to set ait Europe on
fire, go aheadand much goodmay it do you

BORE TEBOAT.

Apply Hagyard's Yellow 011 and take in-
wardly according to directions. Yellor Ol '
le the bst remedy for Rbaumatism, Neural«.
gia; Bruises, Barns, Prost Bites and ail lame-
ness, inflamation and pain. No household
should be without Iu. 31 2

It ri will dnen'dl
te at tend Iii meetings o. le 'mor" io»ular
witi 'ha' 'Ilshihù'of Lodn add !ndeodd
Irtl* a yofyj Ingé :por.tin ef ithe' B dilcsI5

IWhenlyeoeepowerfilrsandoriáhdibehäs
distàrbed theequilibruimof the .1Totié-and à«
number of honorables are all'deno idg him
he wears a' seraphie 'smile. Othérï dà his
party may ocalnally' manufüture "thé
shots, but Biggar wili fire them aùd take a
fiendish delight in the re.ult. Hla ribla but
not at ail ostentatibous, and it s said tIat ho
bas gIven atone time or another considerable
sume to keep up the' Land Leagune agitation i
Bv all accounts ha simply idolisesPaïell
whom.he.considérs the greàtést Irishman cf
the century, as I am happy to - saf'de'e the
majority of his countrymen.7 Mr. Bggar le a
pork and provision meichatIn Belfst'; but
as there Ji a Lord Leutealt's' warrant in
Ireland for his arrest hé hasiict beén l that
country since 8eptember.

EEA5iEaATION, OU MSMEBBas

There ls a movement now ln Ireland to
pay the members from the constituenacies
three hundred pounda each per annum. This
lé undoubtedlv a at-ep -ln- the right direction,
because it will keep eout the miserable sik-.
tantles who, up to theera of thé Land League,
were Ireland's representatives In the Bri-
tish Parliament. Organizations are about
to hé formed la. every constituency
to collezt money for - this '"purpose,

and to sqlect suitable candidates. .The Dub-
lin Natidn of lasit week sava. that de. of the
qualifications mght bh travel or ridence in
England or Americs, and an exertion of
brain power fora livelihood. What a change
since the time when a drunkan orgie to the
wire-pullers at a bottl, a dinner at the Coun-
try Olub, and a few pounde in so-called
charty to the schools, were lu Irelaud the
passports. to the halla of Parliament. The
most significant thing of ail l1 the necassity
of being acquainted with England and Ame-
rica. This lésacknowledging the advantage
of foreign travel to the men, Who, in the fu-
ture, are to fight the Irlsb cause ln London.
Under the présent system itl is very difficut
for even a man of moderate means to attend
Parliament for saven or eight months wlthout
fee or reward of any kind, lndeed 0so- mnuch
was this felt that golng to the House of Com-
mons was considered. more of an honor than
of s political and national necessity, with the
result of good men reaching Parliamentîbeing
a mère chance. The people paying 'their
servants wili effect a marvellons change, he-
cause poor, but active-minded and intelligent
men will rapîdly come to the front. Eighty
membérs aof three hundred poundseach would
require twenty-four thonsand pounde por
year, and the proposition lé to raise this sum
by a special fend from among the farmers in
proportion to the benefits they have derived
trom the Anti-Landlord Movement.

-~ *M8rdflr~1Ur.LUU~~ r

'' t' h&Rd a-f ug1sd eré vofuli
istaken- I: É:t'Gladetonè ud hie pulicy

Veruon HàrcouritSocretary of 8titewas
'quizze'd as th 'heavy weight af. the Cabinet

o doubt alluding to-Mr. Harcourt's size
hlchl [s erather giganto. Altogether Mr

Storey's speech was a very telling one; ad as
an avowed'Liberal and lover of fair-play does
him credit -uIn Bunderland th :Irlah vote lé
strong,'and let us hope that at the next elec-
tion Mî Storey will not be forgotten

-- " 'fAno.a-CEur.

FARMERS AND MEOdANICS.-.Provide
youréeelve wlth a bottle ofs.Pain-Killer at
this season of the year, whan entamer com-
plaihts are so prevalent;.itl is a prompt, sale
and' sure .cura. It may save You sdays of
sickness,«tad you will ind' It la more valn-
able tisa giold. Be sure you buy the genuine
Par' Davis' Pain.iller and 'take no other'
mixture. 68-2 we

EMBRACIN- A SPIRIT FORM.

MRS. HULL, THE MEDI1U1, I- TH EosT's
OLOTIES, AND A FLANNEL DUMMY IN Mas,
HUSLL.

"Yau may quoto me as saying that I saw
the pretended materializing mediun, Mrs.
Hull, exposed ns a fraud on Sunday night
ast," said thé theatrical manager, J. H. Mc-

Vicker, yesterday, when a Sun reporter asked
his version ofan occurrence that his created
a good deal of remarik am±og believers 'in
splritualism.

'%The Way it occunred was this," continued
Ur. McVicker. "A. company gathend at a
private house by invitation t sec smem mur-
vallous materializing phanomena t 'he pro-
duced by ira. Hull, who has been for some
time astonshling many visitors at the house
of Mr. Hatch la Astoria. The ouly gentle-
men visitera present ware Mr. J. B.
Bammis, Secretary of the Rubber
(uahion Axle Company; Dr. Collinq, and
myseîl' Thore ware eleven ladies. Most
of the party were spiritualists and
believers in materializing manifestations.
I vas Invited by Mr. Samms, and, so fat se
I kùow, t1 - 'as a intention ta attempt
any expr> -, rs. lill was accompanied by
ber huSba;- ry gentlemanly person. I1an
free to sa«yt. t I baialot much faith In
Mrs. Hull'3 a.i tity to produce materialized
spirite.'

CThe seance was hld at the house of a lady
who was not suspected of any collusion. The
spectators sat lu a front parlor, and a curtain
was stretched acrosa a doorway leading te a
eniall backt oom la -which was a lounge. It
was pretended that Mr sliull would
lie on thie louage while the mate-
rialzecd spirite appeared outaide the cur-
tain. When the s-called spirit i orms
appeared in the doorway they pulled
aside the cortains and fixed them carefully
back, so tisat the spectators could Pme a form
on the lounige. The light ainoux oom Was
rather bright, but In the back room, whaere
the loange was, the Iight was rather dim.

" This made me suspicions froi the first.
I was atisfied not only that the forin on the
sofa was not that of Mirs. Hull, but 1 also dis-
tinctly recognized Mrs. Huil's features in the
so-called spirit form.' But I did not wish to
make a scene, Bo I said and did nothing. The
alleged apirits beckoned the various members
of the party to a pproach, and asked whether
they recognized any relatives. If the spec-
tator askod, 'ls it mother?' 'orl Ist aunt ?'
the spirit always said 'Yes.' One young girl
esaid she recagnized the spirit of ber mother.1
She was pernmitted ta give the spirit forta au
affectioaite embrace. I 'as myselif called
up, but could not recognize the spirit. Ali
the materlalized terme were those of females.
A lady presont salid she recognized one of the
materialized forma as that of Mirs. Hull with
a set of false teeth taken out. Some f us
noted a suspicions reappearance of the same
pièces of illusion worked vilt cretonne that
partly concoaled the face. Others noted that
the uloves and other attachmentsof thediffer-
ent spirits were similar."

Finally one of the spirits beckoned to Di.
Collins who was sitting in the most diEtant
part of the room. What followed the appear-
ance of Dr. Colline le related by Mr. Sammis

s To aiediam nade no objection ta oui
sitting quite near and approaching the spirit.
Dr. Colline advericed closely as others had
doue. When hé got ne;.r enough to se he
became satisfied that thea spiritI was Mrs.
Hou. Ha reached out hie arm to are-
brace tiesa pirit, an'] as soon as ho gel
a firm hold of ber waist, ha whirled her
out Into thé middle of the toom amid
the astonished spectators. Mrs. Hall
scramed, and ber husband, who had been
sitting baside the curtatas, apparently taking
no part In the performance, suddeïly sprang
terward sud grsppbed vitb Dr. Collins, seat-
ing to release i. Hul, but thé Door le a
strong young fellow aud held on cuntlthe
lighta were turne' up. S

I t You don'C understand the lawsgoveraing
these thinge,' aboute'] Mr. Hull, as hé pep-
pered the Doctor.

" 4 We understand that this ls a fraud,' re-
plied the doctor, holding Mrs. Hull tight lu
one arm while ha defended himseli as well as
ha could wilthé other. The straggle vas
brie!, sAd bira. Huit soon gat free au] rau for
her quartera hbhand thée curtains. But I lu-
tercopted] ber, anti calle'] upon came et tise.
leieés ta go sud see what waa on tho baunge. :
Tbey did] se, sud found that, inîte'ai of rs. •
Bull, thore vas a ueaI dummy> ruade of the
blaukets supplted ta her te prevent ha. from
oatching cold] while ého vas lu bar alleged
trance. There alseoic' tenfu'] a large partofi
the spirite, iucludlng tisé Illusion -reil, Lisecre-
tenue, and allher famîllar attachmente. •Theé

expesure was perfect, sud fioru beginning toa
end lire. Houlia' adthiag te say. Sihe vas
paie, nervons an'] frightened. Mn. Hull vas
panting anti exclted, au'] vlsgorously lnsisted
that tisa company' d]id not ' know thé lawve
governing thtis thi.ng.' lins. Huit ia abont
48 years old, et medlnrn iseighat sud sllght
buid, and hae dark eyes anti a pale facé. sée
bas became notd for ber materialisatoria,
au'] 'held meuy seancas at Astoria. Somne ofi
ber exhibitions vête given before Henry Ward
Becher. She ls apparenti llI healîlh, sud
sitar tisé exposure vas the picture ai dosoas.
tien an'] despair."

At an agriculturai meeting tast Ieceember
su Esex Count Engish geutleman sat']:
SI : kno ef three owners eo lai this

-~ \Ç-" ' '- -
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11S00BELEFF1
-FRENCH OPINION OF THE GBREAT

-BUSSIAN MENACE AGAINST GEL
MANY AND. ENGLAND.

- t-r

Ail Parislaun.lnterested in arnmatters vll
remember having oticed and admired the
paintings.of .. Basil Vereschagin exhlbited
in the Rue Volney a few year ago. One ofthemn
représente'd Scobeloff ridingin front cf his
troops, sud addresesing them in one of liose
ahortharangues which ha possesses the muter-
secret of, and whosee imperitoria brevitas doms
not prevent therm from belng vehemently elo-
quent. The artist had admirably presented
the brilllant chief in his character of yonthful.
her, just as popular Imagination figures him.
For. with us Scobeloff le a pôpular personage,
about whom legenda already gather; bis re-
cent rnging speech, effically disavowed but
secretly approved, makes him the ian of the.
day, the rnouth-piece and idel of the Pan-
slavie party-the party whicb, if we may
blieve weil-Informed persons, ie . destined
before very long ta exercise an unrivaled
Influence 'upon the poltics of the prasent
relgu.

It was tbe war of 1877 which made the
glory of this young general, toward whom
the attention of Europe has just t bee so
etrongly directed. It was then that Scobe-
leff obtained among is saoldier's the reputa-
tion of being invulnerable and Invincible.
Traits eof chivaîric rashness are related of him
that recali those told oi the brilliant cavalry
generals aof the First Emnpire-Lasalle or
Murat.

After the war there was much talk about a
national subscription for the purpose of rais-
ing a statue t him. It was said that hé
would be made a prince and a field-marshal.
Since then, in hie Aslatic campaigu, hé bas
displayed the.same terrible energy, the came
terrible audacity. They say that no offiàer
has yet been known te remain Scobeleffse
alde-de-camp for any length of time-that
he himself alone Las been able teoescape
those extraordinary perils ta which ha naver
tires of exposing his own person and the per-
sons aof hi staff.

Like almoait all faous generala who have
been worshipped by their soldiers Scobeleff
is a remarkably severeand pitiless com-
mander; ha le spoken of as inexorable. If'
the soldiers love him ls because hle is as
hard. upon himselt as apon othear-because
ha is the firstto brave dangers, cold and
euffering. la bis nonduct ha resembles
the great Roman geai cal, that Goia :o, arho
ais conducted a ten Ible ca:npat» i n iea,
and whom Tacitus i apresente a« t i. • ro
auBtere, quick t ir dIct puanisieutý n but
sharing ail danger and labora l t sle -en,
and mingling with :hem, in spi i o the
bitter cold, thinly-t.ad ad ba-Luad d,,-
culta lei, capite intecto.

The General has beenreproached with bav-
lng terminated is discourse by a peroration
too incautious ; in ther words, having light-
ed too much Bngal fire at the end of bis
harangue. Another passage aise deserves
epecial notice, that ln whicis the Gêneral
spoke of the influence of Rusais ln eastera
Asîs, and the decisive ascendany Rassis le
now gauing in that pat of the world. Nor
are the General's statements in this particular
at ail exaggerated. At this very moment,
policy is finishing wat military skill com-
menced. Only to cit one example, let me
tell you that Ruésan infiencae Isnow ail
paramount ln Perais, and I need net dweil
upon the vast Importance of that country in
case of a collision with England.

This fact Bonaparte long since observed;1
and Bonaparte meditated more deeply than1
any other man upon the means of annihilat-
Ing British empire ln Asia. He sought every
method possible ta obtain influence inPersia,1
and afterward said in bis own peculiar way,
while examining a map of Persia- Je l'avais
Men judicieusement gjustee?

Pon. MîRUKorFF.

[Le Figaro, February 20.]

The hero of Plevna is not uaknownteree-
dors of the Figaro. Tihe general bas nt
changed during the laset four years. He le
no w thirty-seven, or thereabouts. Ha lavery
tall,-.so tall that In campaigning lime ha
cannot stand upright in bis tout. Hie face
ls exceedingly intelligent, his eyes blue and
keen and quick, his forehead full, and bis
beard brightly blonde; at the very firt
glanci his person reveais the energetcan']
loyal soidier, tees'>'ta dure ail an'] sacrifice
OVerYthig.

T ise histor of of the campaign lu the Bal-
kans abound in legends relating t him-
beautilul legenda» too, but veritable facts as
Wel.

It is said that he never remained a single
day itout fightilg. Whn Il vas net hie
turu ta ga untiar lire, ha voculd aivape fa']

a e means ta evade orders and advance un-
der any circumstances. On a retreat ho al-
ways lef his place at the head of his forces,
got down from horsaeback, and walked on foot
the lut of ail the rear-guard. Whether con-
querar nquered ha never lit fiel'd of
battle without caerying off every single
wounded soldier te a place of safety. Never
did he lie down without having himself
catie'] lise raIl, an'] written has report Lo tise
comande]r-in-chief-citing tise exploits an']
brave actions cf evar>' deserving man, bast-
ing ai tisé courage e ail, aund fargotial oui>'
af himsait.

Deeply' sud sancarel y religious hé neyer
once talle'] te be presont at tisa evening
prayor, vilth had uenco lu front af all
hie men. tit la not easy to ge te death," heé
remaîrked,"a if one does nolt believe ln God,
an' doos not hope for incther life happa'] tise -

grave.

[Moiraos Leuer t. Le figao February 22.] f
Bahaold Generai' S eabeleif at Paris, tisa

mait anI.Genmanic capital 'lu thé var']; ne-
Cntiving lise ver>' day after bié arrIvai a deput-.
tion ai Servian studenti', to vhom tisa terrible
general'ludly proolaims that 'ail Slave are
brathsers, au'] tisai the German le their com.n-
taon enemy>. '

" Whsat does ait this ean ?"f et>' Berlina
su'] Vienne. " Wé muet bava on explanation, i
We must havé satisfsatcuon

What does IL mean, dea irs ?7-I ahall tll
pou exactly' what itîmeans.

IL mease tisaI yen mn>' salow up as
many' Hanoverians and Sasons as younlike; i
but that Rassis will not allowv yen le la>' a
hat> han'] ln::yeur custonay 'coverdy 1>

REVIEW OF. BOOKS.
MONsr.IGNEua" oE ST. VYALLIuucEv HT.HTALî

sONERALDI DE QEtE.

Our thanks are due ta Mr. 0- Darveau, of
Queb'c, the publisher, for. sendiug us a copy
of the life of the second -Bishop' of Quebec
and at the history of thi General Hospital,
which hé founded and which ha cherished
with most affectionate charity unltil the last,
as sbowed by the holy Bishop's constant in-
junetion to the good Sisteta incharge o! the
hospital: My daughters, you may orget me,
but never forget my beloved paor. The bis-
tory.begins in 1685 and extends almoit to
aur day.

There st a fascination abont the early bis-
tory ai Canada whici bas wvon the hearts of
aIl Cstholics and Protestants adke who have
evar written upon the subject. .
' The singlenese of purpose, thé self-denial,
the courage and heroisn iofthe early settlers,
bd they churchmen, solders. or. colonists,
vere indeed worthy f admiration and un-
bounded praise. Not man aloe in those
days were herces, but womeu, of high and
low degree, ladies who had le t the luxuries
of the French courts, as awell as the humble
wives ao tihe côlonists, braved dangers
which vould appal the stoutest hearts;
if the Jesuit- de Brebseuf, In the
midst of atroclous tortures infileted upon him
by the Ircquois, the cruelet of the Indian
tribes, exicted by bis noble bearing and un-
filnching constancy, the admiration and envy
ofa those fierce warriers. Marguerite Bour-
geoys did not eaitate, at the clat of the
Blahop, ta leave Montreailn the early spring
and proceod ta Qebec, despite melting enowa
and the breaking up of the ice, passlng
throngh a country lu which no roads had
beae made, where er.e could find no shiter
the greater part of the time but under tbe
protecting branches of the pine trees, where
ase would lie down at night, ta recover, by
fitful enatches of aleep, thea strength ta endure
the morrow's hardships.

Monseigneur de St. Vallier had been a court
chapiain, a personal favorite of Louis XIV.,
yet when named Bichop of Quebec, ho no
sooner arrivca there, than, after a short
visit to Montreal, he proceeded, alse lu the
spring time, to visit the missionary stations
on the Lower St. Lawrence. Hie luxurious
habita were thrown aside at the call of duty,
and the hard tare, the long trampa through
the snow, the bivouac la the woods, the
battling with the wavés and windIs n frail
cînoes, replaced for him thé fete, the ease,
the muste and the gloious magnificence of
the court of Louis the Magnificent. Hie ad-
ministration of the business of bis immense
diocése was wise and firm. Like bishops o]
cur days, haw.s often mlsuderasted, thwait-
ed In his designs, calumniated, aud the vic-
ilm of fierce opposition. Yet ha bore against
them ail vith calmnese and charity, and con-
quered in the end.

Hie most cnerished work was the founda-
tian of the Genoral Hospital, still existing
under the raies which he gave it. The hi-
tory et the hospital, given at great length
and with niost Interstlng detalls, le an
epitome of the history of Canada. After the
battile f the PlaIns of Abraham the good
Sisters nursed the followers of Wolfe as well
as those of MontcIa ; chartty could not dis-
tinguish who was an enemy, who was a
friand; and when the ieroît Montgomery
laid dov n ahis ife at the gaten aof Quebec, his
faisniehe. comrades received the osapitality
ai thcse trua folloera o themeek and lowl
Christ, Idebyaide vils lhe men whom
they had wounded unto death. -
- When the typhus laver worked such havoc
ameng eut ewn people, thé fairtifai Anis, se
tbey wee then calied, thei sters vied ilh ail
classes In tending ta the wants spiritual and
temporal of the unfortunate vibtims; a num-
ber of the Sister cealed with their lite's
blood their devotion te thoir mission. Tihe
description given in these pages o the suffer-
ings of the poor immigrants la truly hear-
rendaring; the ouly relief one eau find for
L3 pent.up feelings in reading of thèse scenes
and deeds je tbe thought tiat the consola-
tions of religion were abundantly supplied to
the sick by devoted priests who he d their lives
in teir han ds, and that oter tought that
the whole French Candian people diaplayed
a heroism of charit y worthy of the commen-
datléns givei by ChliHt Rimself t deeds of
mercy. The debt o gratitude which Irish-
men owe to Canadian bishopp, Caunadian
priests, Canadien una, Canadian laymen, of
town and country, can naver' be paid, and
never should h forgotten. .. The French-
Canadian people consecrated on the altar of
Christian charity the love which tbey felt for
the kindred Celtic race, and that union of the
two races which began on Grose IsIe.should
be parpetuated vith the utmost solicitude by
frishmen of the present time, If they wish that
their childron should be worthy of the martys
who, in the sad'days of 1846, Iu the midst of
cruellest suffering, in té throes o ltrturingi
death, edified' by theirs faith and patience,
those Chisàtian friende, -fearles aof deatI
praying at tlir aide.

We cannot toa-rnestly tecommend this
work to all who have the advantage of know
ing the Frenh language, especially to sis-
men and Irthwomen. The wrk l' ävéll
written, mest tutersting and most edifing.
Na eue willîlosav il dqvwvltiahut feeling lnu
bis- hert a truer sense.of dut>' aund s firmer
will te paerfone i;sand visai bélter work eanu
a book acuaompîlish? What bétter motiva to

Eolloway's OinLnt-orea, wounda,ulueér-
'liane, on'] other diseases affieting thé skin;
ire amendable by-tiss-cooling sud healîng
uguent;. ' It bau sîloed fbrth the leudesti

priefront pensons whoe6 hv suffd for
res from:ha'] leg, scesses, adobronia -

ilcers, - after état'ery op e of curé bas -long
psed awsv. Roué' bti thase who have ox-
pei'lenced thse eooting effeci t oftIs Oiut- i

mntu cau-iform ana ideato thé comfortt t
bestows by' restruirilng innaimsmaion ;au']
allaying'pain. 'Whohéver fis Oiltment'thâ -

beenone used; -il as re'atablished lits OWnl -

i&t6; ound' as alui be~'eserlt muit
o' arn-Ibme easiéansd uaafdtrérmdy'fior; all
ieerôas complihts. 'Mniuérlga'rheuma- i
Iam, as'] goal, îLe same application, propely
'ased, gives wouadurful relieai.-

- ÂGOOD OBJEaT.
- LTTEsraoM0 IRCHRIEoPOROso.

TuE 'PALACE, Zhurler, Feb,.20th., 188..
My Vear Siater M. Francis Ciae:

I have been thinking of writi gyou over
s o a:Xenniare both'to welcomie you,

as i do most beartily, to far.famed Knock,
aind'to bid you.God.speed on the lines ofthe
new departure, whicb, with the blessing -and
the full cncurrence of your friendesand spiri.
tuai superiors, and' under thefatherly and
protective patronage 'ofi Hia Grace the Aroh-
bishop of Tuami, Vou have so .bravely, and, I
trust, so advantageouely entered on.

But, as yoi have beau recalled «ta my me-
mory lu a special mtanner this morninig, by
the receipt of your "Cloister Songe," I do not
ses that I can with any decency defer wriling
ta you any longer, if only ta thank ya for
tbis last, thoxigh not the least tokeai of yonr
good wili towards myself personally, as well
as of your unabated energy in the sacred cause
of sound religions and historic literature.

Lt le, indeed, quite a puzzle to me, as M
mut be to thousands of 'you r readers like-
wlae; boy you hava managed 't compose so
many weigbty and vtlui hi) worke on suob a
variety et subjects as you have deait with,
same of thenm leing uuusually abstruse an<i
even complicate, aid 'especially how yon
succoeded iù doing Po, without having laid
yourself open ta ny serious charge of Inac-
curacy In historie, or of grave error in theolo-
gical matters. Tho more sa, indeed, as you
have been alwav understood to have been
ncet faithful aud even assiduous la the dis.
charge of the substantial dutiesof your sacred
calling, besides attendiog to the supply and
distribution of the large funds, whic h, owing
to your great popularity, werefrom time to
time committed g you for charitable pur-
poses by your admirera, both In the td and
the nvenworld.

As a matter of course, and indeed as might
have been anticipated, so prominent a rali-
giou', sa voluminous and varied a writer, and
sopronounced à Eiibernian as yon are known
ta be, could not have always escaped the
sharp and even unfriendly criticiem of liter-
ary or political purista, ta say nothing what-
ever of the sneers and snarling of such men
as that Saxon cleric appears ta be, who sa
bitterly assailed you tb other day In the
pages of the WVeekl, Regiàter.

But you may abundantly console yourself
with the thought that your countrymen at
large, sud your countrywomen aer, wether at
home or lu exile, appreciata ta the full your
great and disinterested labours lu the cause
of creed and country, and that the name of
the good and gifted 4NUs of ENMAR" ywll
continue ta be what It is tc-day, a reai bouse-
hold word, ta ba cherished as such, amongst
the genuine lvers of our country for many
geuerations yet te corne.

I enclose yon a cheque for £10, ray sub-
socription towardsyour contemplated now Con.
vent at Knock, and wishing you health, hap.
pinessuand succSs,

I romain,
Miy dent ister, hi. F.ANCIS CLARS,

Your very faithial fiiend,
ST. W. Ciano,

Archbishop of Cashel.
l' OiensT RMARiy Fasetîs CLASx,

Knock, Bailyhauns, C. Mayo.

I. F. McCarthy, wholesale and retait
druggist, O.ttawa, .writea: "I was sf1 cted
with Chronic BronchitIs for soine years, but
have been completely cured by the use of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil lm doses of five drops
on sugar. I have also plessure in recommend-
ing it as an embrocation for extertai use.

of the 108 dead bodies picked up in the
River Thrnes last year, niety-four were
males and fourteen were males, sud inmost
cases they were not recovered until ao long
alter death that their Identification was dif-
ficult, If not linpossihls.

N. tH.D þÛ7I5211TENI S

Vegetable lBalsamic,

This valuabl neteine ,i pure v«etabtetihe daïeovery eof whleh ws thse rea i
gsan>'ycsrd, close utedyIn orilrto cscover
thc euse, thoaiymptvmiiiiid the cur-viz.:

Consumption, Coughz, Colds,
Catarrh, Croup, Asthna, In-
fluenza,PleuriSy,Hoarseness,
Spitting Blood, Bronchitis,

an'devery speen ofopnrlaonofthe chent
and Lis:iý- Il' lllecs4Jeehnixra

heefde7dlfif»!ATCI tsctiicney bas been
Ta ly anired, couvincing LUC mot

inereduieee Licol

CONSUMPTION
j ncurable ,If prnpery at at ta.-

CoOnPUiorL. atIL9 ODUCJebnt,is bUt a
slight irritation e tua membrane wich

e etUln; thenauLcammattou.neu*tise ceghl Bmare obser-vable batri&Lherdry-
thn becomesi a r forer and th p ,c ene
fraeqeettbe iee tialihd an il'. ner
commun. ibis Elisircucurccg tlcaiucm

e IainIsaperates so cnta remote aI]morbsid
vrniainnsfl nlnmmnton frm cte

tromt:esysto:. lt±aclima:tesexpeetDrationi,
UT BEAIS TII ULC!RATED SURFACiES

and]rellaesethu congsand]mnkestbebrenth.
iscg easy. I teupports lthe atrencrthand attisa

dager et d trer.natureu paiet bwineroaa
tii clICeO ete rt ep thcong.

but,by >' o tal the Caena, goneraliy Ces.
trois holrcbe tnrteo'3' ise oel
ecured tbpt(ftS'<On. Sendé adreas for

pahtetg fuLdfeilsr e a
pet bottire. su'olevesrywhiere..
BENEY, JOHNS9BêLORD, Prope

MONTREAL, P. Q.

PRO VINCE OU UUýHBEIiU
flitrict of ÂrUibaflka

IN TIlE SUPERlOR COORT.
HENBY J FAUCHER,

SAMUEL HALL, Defendant.

I heraby declare that I am wliing and di-
posed to ettle this ere;th~at I regret sceralY
having had any diMoulties with mynelghbor-
thé PlaintIf. .ThatI recogniso hlm with plffr
Sre for a goodi eighbor a perfect, h6riest nmg.,

ad a true gentleman la all respeti' ThastI
fndt I was under s.arong Impression when I

acued hum of morderetc. befbretheMagi8
trate at L'Avenir, in October last; ail matter
6eIng uxplatnad to 6tfr iiaa iuuon'
isiàerely regretl my proceloge, 'mate -noitlà
làlua d compléte apule nd :hopo1h1 thé

alaktttitwM acceptIt, and Z hallpay.ä o st
ta águrodte.day ln abovae.; andtheläCUa

til te aanholïdtgtvò toie MrnlítWràth
pblioL7y as ithlki It aprope i ci
ellated.2lstMarS . LdîqI¶ 51v 'i1h?
U1 . S&XUfl HALL.
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STNCF. ]. COSTIGA S SOLU ON.r N Plumr -. H. F abthy, chenistOtNrW ADVERTISEMENTS.
_ titi t t t .t ,, .. la i Auburn, N.. writea: I dhvebeendpensng ad jbig

Tui B âehiago 1VGeu Cdlhol .C sae ela The n iusOlOar..uof'eou..tions wlll be t iAthough averse t conntenancalng patent Northrop andLyman's'Emulsion of Cod Liver
SIndorsed b7 Bh.hop Gilmour, cf Cleù mioei lbf. MCÔstiga inthe Oltawa Bouse medicines, I cheerfally make u'eiNception of OlI and -Hypophosphiles of Lime and ;SodaW

xeupe-ed p ieusothr;g9ut. hof whry o an Frtday neit :- y vrry excellent lung preprtlon-Dá. tEe past two: years, anad conIders that
baye 4sè&«, It 36r rh'etmatlcat -811eces Mon GuACIGus SOvsaEîQ,-We, Your WISTÂE!s BÂLELX oY Wn.D u Cani. This there la nu" botter preparation cf thesaie FIVE DO LLARS

hee adi orhe r iemedles wfeithd-W eorer Majesty's Mont dutifSl sud loyal aubjectu, the proparation I have used in my. practice for kind ln the market. Ita Tsvery palaitable,

lherae t. Jacob 011.We kuowofsseveta Communsuf Canada in Parliament assem. morethan ten varns puat, and have always and for chronio congha it bas no equal. FOU AN BUF A WHOLE

persoa nluo own cie wbho ere sufferilg bled, desire most earnestly la our own nam efoun It to be of more effectua.-service than

wth thai draded diasse, rhenmatlsm, who and la behalf of the people whom we ropre- anything withn my knowledge. I recon- At a meeting of patrioo artisans thLo IJ RA OYBRNMBNT BOND.
tled evsrythilg sud spent hundreds of dotl- sent to renew the expressions ot our unswerv- mend It with the greatest conidence ta those don teo ther day, to proest agaînt eWhich Boude are Isued sud secured by tho

lare for Medicine shch pruvedot no benefit. Ing loyalty and devotion' to:Tour Majesty's suabjeet to coughs and pulmonary com- Channel tunnel, the chairman la bis opening Governient, and are redeneer a drawnst
Wafoisedtbe .tocIryoSt. Jacebail. S a plaints." said :-: Gentlemen, we are bhre te protest

dt . or ihin te iptent W bave observed;may.it please Your 50 cents and $1 a bottie. &ld by all against this tunnel channel-I mea this Three Times Annually,
stifi" ésdde te calî it. Ho'wevr we Màjesey, with feelings of profouant!regret and druggists. channel tunnel; i meau w a me the d ep
Induced them to glve It a trial, and it accom- concera the dietress and discontent wbich posed otitunnel chunel." Hasroefudis-,Untileor anvber bondi s araEv nth a

plibed'.is wrk ithsuc a as« . ik ,;abloti orator sut dowu. RIe confusion largor or smaller proraliumi Everr bond MtTr

plshedits work with sucb a aveprevailed for soma time among Your TEE DEOLINE OF RELIGION IN EN- seom fairly to ropresent British ideas on the 6awaPr zliri a tha NO aLNIxS. The,

tapidity that- the same people aré nov its Majesty's subjctsi IrelandL. L AND. subjeta
strongest advocates and will not be without 2. We would respectfully repreent to Your English society As undergoing a profound auject. 1 Premitum of 150,000 Florins

it. lu tiair hanses on any sccourt. Mojeety that your Irish- subjectâ lu the Do-
minIao of Canada are tmony the c mot loyal, change. Things are done, deeds are com- Jos Beaudin, M.D., Huit, P.Q, writes: 1C 120,000 "

Mr. Joel D. Harvey, U.S. Collector cif tmittd aris are heard otthat would have taDr. Thomas' Electrie 011 commande a largo i " " 100,000 "
Internal Revenue dt this cîty, bas spent over m.ost prosperous and most contented et Your produced terrible scandale a few years ago, and increasing sale which il xchly merits. I I " 15,000 "

two thousand dollars on modicine for: hie Majesty's subjects. and now hardly rouse a public deadened to have always foundt Ilaccedingly heiplul ; I 1 " 12,000 "
wife who was suffering. dreadlully fromt 3. We would further respectfolly represent aillemotions. Religion le.rapidly losingground use it in al[ cases of rheumatism, as welt as 1 . " 10,000 "
rheumatisn uand withoutderiving any boue- to Your Majestvthat the Dorinion ofCans.da, beforeGerman materialism and skepticism. fractures and dislocations. 1 made use of it 3 Premiums of 5000li15,000 "

6t ateer; yet two bottles of St. Jacobs while offrg t grentest advantages and at- Law and authority ave daily assailed. Loynlty myself te calm the pains of a broken ]eg witb 12 " of1000f12,000 "
01 accomplished wha the moat skillful tractions for those of Our foellow-subjectswho itself la tottering and may bave soon to be dislocation of the foot, and in two daya I was 54 " î 500f 27,000 '

medical men tailed in doinc. Ve could give may desire to make their homes amongst us' reckoned as another medireval superstition. entirely rolleved of the pain.' ~g
the names uf hundreds who bave been cnred does net receive that proportion ut emigrants As for religion and dovotions observances, And bonds notdrawing one ofthe ab.ve

by this wonderful remedy, did space permit fromIreland which migit reasonably be x- no doubt a great many people still go to .TEE TOTTEIING EMPR 3sS EUQEmnE. prizesmust draw a Premiunm of notles than

ls. The latest man who bas beon made pected, and that this la due in a great mea- church on Sunday, but a great many aiso go From the Bu falo Courier. 140 Florins.
happy through thie-use of -this valuablo lini- sure, lu the case of our Irish feliow-subjects elsoewbere or stay at home. England's mag-
ment la Mr..James A.: Conlan, librarian of who have sought foreign homes, to-their feel- nificent catbedrals, so full ln times of yore To.day 1 saw that former beauty, the forner The next drawing takes place un the
the Union Catholle Library of this City. The ing of estrangement towards the Imperial when the old faith reigned supreme, are left Empress ut France, entering ber temporary5
following i Mr. Conlaun's indorsement : Government, whom they consider responsible unattended now, and the service dies ol, ad- London residence. Tht tall erect, ad stately

UCrLtAssOrIo for the existing state of affairs aInthoir native Iy atched by tnslgnlficant groups f be few figure Is bont and drooping; the queonly air Anti vpr Bond boug t of us on or efora
Bsec., is skia ta ibrYàSit cfIC.thl ]ymencciîcantln; tboi fair thes o5the cf the t5Isofeutltiod cte tedetwboioi lirons-m

CarciAO Sept; 16, 1880 . ' country. , remaining bolievers and some passing straug- tiks kintothat of the uendicant ; thfr ium thai may bu clrawn thercon on thatdate.
Cc S , 10 j 4. We would further most reapectfully re- era. Melanchoy statistica bave lately been locks in their luxinucut wealub of treses are O or derDoient i acitre Let

i wisb te add my totimeiiyan ho the montsr%. pranont tetistcToure Majentyn 0iitlitaI la tEes entininterestàa -crý

IaiSt ash it aumyutesti ori s ohe rnais presenitto Your Majesty fthat in the interests gIvesm y e' ,u, an yidifferet white as the driven mnow and thin and scanty and enlosinar Five Dollarst, wili seire uno of
of o. Jacobn Oit ns n cure for rheumatism. of your loyal Dominio and of the entir gvn, sme by religios, some in re n apperce; the large, exprivo and i- these Bonds, for te nex Drawin
One bottle bas cured me of this troublesome Empire, It is extremely to be desired that authoriLies, as to tbe number of people ut- mated eyeshatc violet and half bluei n re- Fr orders, circecars, or any other inorma-

dinease, which gave me a great deas of bother Your Majesty may not be frther deprived in tending the churches on Sundayn. A few current sinut, ad gray, watery, and lea tio n addross: .

for a long .time; but thanis tao the remedy, I the development o Your . 3lsjesty's posses- dissenting chapels and Cathoio churzhes looking; tbe ovalace isr wrinke and worn INTERNATIONAL DANKING Cg.,
am cored. This statement e unsolicitee by s fns on this continent the valuabl aId thon a clergybe rdistiguin by bi ora by cruel care, and tbe blush of beauty i sup- No.15o Broadway, Now York City.
any*oninitsinterest. Vary respectfully, of those of Your Majesty's Irih subjects whooa diaieoru- planted by a sepuichral whiteness. It bas EsA snE r 15 1374.

J.ES A. CONLA, Librariar. may fnol disposed toave their natie land gatn;bnthe fautemanthta beon mv lot to se other ueens l exile, N.-In wrtlng plase state that m w
.toieEk more prosperonsyhome p. rportionf the community le growing b other magnates dethroaod, bu' no one so thi ta aboye oveiN t Bonds aire nt t

DER5. We would Most reupectfully pray, may indifferent or advrse to ail forma ot public sthongly arousul sympathetice sorow as doe be comparedwthanyLottery watsoever. and
ELAN. it please Your Majesty, that sameuchform o wrship. o donhSunys are stili kept hbis widowed, childîess, parentlea, fsollated do noconflict, with uany cf the laws of .e

TriS mirlfl5PArACEA YOU u rILL£. of localself.government may bu extended to lth externai reverence and oppressive dut- ex-Empress. Btl one consoling comfort ia United States.

[NV.'. World Correspondence.j Ireland as is -now enjoyed by the provinces nos, but snob observances are becoming hors. It i in feeding the hungry, cothing

It!sc-not feriwant of guggestions thatIre- ner ibis Dominion ut Canada, sud more and more a downright acetof hypocrisy. nrae nakcdsnd cfront li ties flicud. Y A
Jand stllremains in ann'unsettled state. ir. bave prospered exceedingly, sn that Ireland They are maintaned merely to Bave appear- sleevr, there o wili indthbeprematurely-
Goldwin Smith thinks the true solution f My become a source of trength toYour oetevo, may continue t go ht chrchluaed i- aged and tottering lady, reecuipg a social HOUSEHOLD USE
the Irish difficuly willMefound w bn the Mjaety's Empire, and that Your Majety' bel cuntine to churhns sd- wreck and holding ont a hopofui beacon.' -ns rT -
Qutera s up ber ieidence inthe 'ow sa a a fying parade, surrounded by his pions and

Quepy slandfpor aar a perio i t fl,, ambe en gt homean oad e fashionably atired family, inordertolmpress -- RIE N
year.A isAstfr ca !i the i ameDpride lthe greatuenan fourrhe -hie retinue and his neighbors with a due .COOKt.I

yor tl Ore tartLling. suggestion, 1ev- jesty's Empîre,' liasnaine vonralion fortÂte . JOEFIaiS F * 1N

over, appears in a letter addresset! te one of justice of Your Majesty's rule and the.same se of lsn big respectability. The M cAKING POWDER.
the daiy paper by à1r hl. S.Uitibal, th 0smie peopÀbo, whaose ardent devtiensiB Rr G PO D R

the daily pape by' Mr. I. 8. Muibal, tha devotion te and affection for our common p tea thr h s m ht -
anthor of une or two excellent statistical which is now felt by ail clases-of Your Ma- have giveu vou caus eot deep compunction, E MIt i a pre paratien o are and ealthyn-.
vorks, wbich shouldb ave a placeupon every jcsty's loyal subjects in this Dominion. wil, in niuety ce ot o a h *al grdients, ued or thé purpose cf rli andna su

onerct mara beok-shef. ir. Mlai Wwoud, therefore, mt rspecful pray o iinanoterouse, t jothm in an shorteuni, calculated t do the beit work
propoes f bat -we should makee liUnited bthat Your Majesty would be graclously mning chat ,nthe library while the famlyTAD at least possible tout.
Kingdom one country by ie conetructic.n of pleaned totake into Your Majesty'ts favorable i atl cha h oIAcntar>nitirileIhenomohe
a brenkwater across the St. George's Channel. consideration the cases of those persons who luIsaitselte Englinh Sanda is an amzing deleteontus substance, la s prepared s t mix
Thae ! at f ueh a treakwater jm etîmatètila tare tenogllhsundïeraîugaaziimpnetrnounsbstane.Lein pîreed sandi

T c hlea ins, atimaedare aow snterin pimprisonment in Ireland' Instance of human inconsequence and narrow readily withl flour and reLataints virtue for a
t from iateon t1wenty I millin, and whn charge-d with politicl offence with a-view long perod.

due consideration la givn tobtheImmense ad- to xtening te thom Tour Mont Gracio bigory.Evur place o amusementodxcept 'log EVETW ER

vantages that would anise from snch a connec- blajestyiî royal clemency, so that with their
tien, this dots nct certainly seem a very - relse the nimb bsn civil th day. eligion, or, rater, quiteNoue genuine without Ithe trade rark on

ratI tlbio i correct, Its guardians here, forbid the conten. -_ a r.i Gorbitant price t pay. Ils, donbles, true libertv may buo nce more restored to ail part plation of works of art, and aIl other bene-
that lie ea to.p bteen ns nd Ireland cf VoUr Maesty atEmpire. i fcai nt! elevaiuagrecrostions, but tbrow - i fTC

han servet! V), keip 1ni) the bostilit>' cf rîc., \-e pra> tai the bl6siugn c! Tor oeiegnplc ih alU d-, u ZJ. .U I.!
and that but for the Irish Sea Ireland wouldo Majestyt's rign ma, fer your people'si ak, grading and bria debauchery. It es
now be enjoying tht, tarna turanquility andi be tlg continued. ' a sin .t row on the tendon ornu-s-
prosperity as Scotlard. If this sulggestion, ~~o" mentat lakes; cricket r obon th L canno bo
however, should nîot commend itselfs to the Evrc New Sf . alrîber
practical inind, Mr, MUilhail la ready with WORKINGMEN. played; but nothing la considerati more Inno-

another. Instead of one breakwater lut two Ueore you begia yur heavy spring work cent than to go for a row on the river or ou T THg
be bulit, one froin Dublin to Ilolyhead, and after a winter of relaxation, your systema the sea, to enjoy a binycle tour, and to in-

the other frin Wexford te Milford Iaveu. needs cleansingîand strengthenlng to prevent duJge in any impromptu game which bas no . T ÏR U E W I T N ESS 
and the intermediate ses be pumpod an attack of Ague, Elious or Spring Faver, fixed ries; and infrIis dIst mnnur moEn
out in the saie way tht fe Datch have or somne othor SprAng sicness that wiil unit god churcrmon, friendse t min e ndiapolt reie

amptied Lat laîa3nux. Mr. Mulbal tbona yon for s seasnn's work. Yo will ave tine, thoi lavU, wbil ensctnmng meoe opu.nIIeo
pictura te himeli tbat this, whichl ho prc- much icessand great expense f ynou vî d ploying lavea tennAs pMygndn. I otomsen n eU
poses to call St. George' Valley, would be. use ont) bottle of Hop Bitters in your family sudtobserve eaithatteyeplisyin -hoselvos . ?IutiBY Di. KIENDALL.a
coma a winter reort, and people, instend othibis month. Don't wait.-Burliglon Hark- yte bcamlv explaibla tsa wha t he ar The B Dv it tr
goiug awav te tAie Scuti of France, vorrii îe 'il rouit!ho Smponible t0a s>' vint tie re>'anm EL NT ehO it la 10Vor>'tSefUStil0ritrnlrflns au

pond tirwintoe bte een sea , anti hou rh · , .. playing at. Thiis ls casulstry «ith a ven- contanin a proat dna of practical information.
pd r n bw geeance, and without that sincerity which the lU Cotai an auex wbici gives t1 symptomm,

ileves it iS a wortht will in all pr bil NO ACCOUNTING FOR TASTES. British are always parading before the world,cauue îian dt r incApalÎacf r tahre
h ciarrîeut belote lie loae et rire c-'ct "VYouirad! boterut otter get rid of nthat stOve pipe as if the world knew nothing of I, ,thbe ordîn

nty. orn y hpe i r. bal's p ybat von'il looklivelier without it," said a and hbad te 'ern iltfron them. La clubs Iohou iw posone<L. A table withan engrvngof

MaycomagUpeifo tIteant!; at prescet t1 powerfnlly-built, red-laced young truck gambling ls net allowed, or, at leas, money Qtrkache, 3orenass of the hast, t the horse.oelhal ltrerfnt ageluVaL ctlleforrestotinOr OeLalitagIIbeanage nt tiee9horsthA.valuabin cohe.>

cha.essen ra retier again; p the resiîzstlon. 1 driver the otherday, as ho nearly drove over cannot be put on the table; but imagination ou, nsfU«Y,$or ot, tolPw8"- ion ofreceiptsandmuei other vulnable Infor-
: em a s a delicate.leoking gentleman on Park Ro. supplies the want, and gaines of carda quietly Jngs and Spravns, Buras and mation. n

HAVE HOPE. The pedostian bat! te nkip tla iver'uudlg- go on turlng lbe man>' slow Sabbstb boums. Scalid, General Biodiy ~IE A
xied anner to es apekpinavry«di-gThe author ties ofte UniversityofOxouordp'n fR ICHELIEU RENA L Minieral

Before ye despair of cring a troublesomre You want your neck wrnng very badly," lately objected, on the ground of Sunday" pains, L'ATER i

congh just verging on consumption try Hg- hoesaid, as ho gained the sidewalk and look r-est, te the opening of certain gardons lo the T00th, Ear and Headache, Frosted NATURES REMEDY

yard's Pectoral Balsam; it bas cured others, cd ater the truck. public; but how can we reconcile those clerf- Feet and Ears, and ail ather For ilgt's Disease. Diabolos, Dropey. Inlaru-

why msy it net cure you'? Alldealera sli ÂThe driver heard him and pulled up is cal objections with the extra domentio work Pains and cnes.oladder, D irculty ln pacing Urine, Ilamia-
.l 2 horse at once. whioh the liberal entertalinments eoffered on No Praration on earth equals St. JaruDotlon of the Bladder, &r, &c. i

IL Will yo wring it?" ho asked lu graff Sundays fromu morning tilt. night in tbe col- naf u, e and checap ST. GENEVIEVE MINERL WATER,
BEC80LUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE. toues leges necessarily entail. trnedy. A triai entoila Lat thn coper an ForiIndire'idti tioni na and Livertailtng cutIs>' âW Cets, alt eroeJ' utrufering FrIdgsinCntIaiiiltuiat ie

At a general meetlng of the members of the 'îi gentleman took a few seconds ta con- lu Sotland thorough business habits bave ith pain cau chap and pooltiTO profr 1ita CoiplainTs.-Pilef. G ut, lliaouratlent od.

Bar of Montreai, held on the 22nd instant, sider the question. Then ho said : ably turned to no inconsiderable profit the r- - rams.eon EeenLangag. cinéesand Books. .Also. Hne
under the presidency of W. W. Robertîon, ;cNo, 191 leave tiht job for the hangman; liglous scrples of the people. Public vehicles' PireolBYAL LEBBLni.IIMPHEEY'S iuiECIFICe and Witeh Huaze

Esq., Batonnier, the following propoltione but l'il flatten your nose, If lirat vill suit or maohines,as they are sometimes called, de 1 D BY A EDUOGICT8 JnDdDEALEforaawata on Jia.d.

were unanimously adopted :- you. t not ply for hire ln that country.n Sanday', .C O ET:tRy eu rot°atao ptiy 11ed.
Moved by Ls. ED. D BEtrFcUILLs, sec- It appeared that the proposail nited the and If, being a etranger, you do net aak for one BA,VOGELER & 00 Cd.,o J..A rAtTE

onded by T. 0. n LorLMîE,-That the manm- driver, fern ithity seconds he stood before at the livery stable ln the proper manner, yeu •-18oif 400.Nol rur i,
brs of the Bar of Montreai have board wlith the fragile-looking man. expose yourself t unpleauant puritanical e-

the deepest regret of the death of their young "Now flatten my nose," he said dtfiantly-. bukes; but offer the pious Scotch double the veoaman Uyoun ANA.pOVN 0 QIEORi,

and eteemed coefrtere Joseph B. Berthelot, It was donc beforo the words were well out regularfare and his scruples mmediatoly van- ui.erswr mu or. our.rDam Mi' MNIIEAL.h pen or
Enq., advocate. of lia mouth, and as h lay oiun is backi l laih. A friandof mine sends for a barber in ur4ixtures¶aroat rartt r, ct rCo-Deebanr porthe City and District of Mont-

Moved by 0.0 C. Ds Lornn, Q C, seconded the gutter the expression on his blood-be- some country place, but being a Sanday the tttne ervacuil -rosi. itne etNapole n Douais, trape, o thr

by Cnas. Doairox,-That, as a mark of sym- spattered coantenance vas tait of mingled barber indignantly declinesto come. However, Ifo 7Cneroyoin Wtss al, rop sn- i! ju dl lredlainitff, vil.thesaid

pathy for ths deceased, the mombers of the pain and amanement. the puritan knew when toyield,andhsÞa ved iiitiut oràai i u t Naieaior- N ien Douais, trader, of th same 'place'

Bar of ontreal vear moanng during one «What did you strike that man for ? my .friendln more than one sense, for hee iera.tv Anabinst un toapra-
month. asked a policeman hurrying up, and seirdng charged hlim six timas the market price a! ot-s, u ou on. Petv lin:thls daygbéni inat utd fnbibt. cause

Moved by A. DoaioN, econded by W. the oetoman by the art.. nhi attendance. In Scotland, tco, thre isver y uel at m1 e I EUNTAINE & MaO
Pora,-That a copy' ef the presant pro - "lBeanse ha asked! mua tb strike hlmn yeu every' year a publie fast day, anominally con- t 1 cnr unt' fr d,! <ci 'ote Mach1tteo uefr Pan5

positIons ho seul ta te famîly' of theo de- tuer,'' ras tAie tepiy ; " anti as lie Icuked! lite seoratet! ta spiritual exorcIsas andi devetiona• ln~ or naati ng i oi beprmerle

ceasedi. an hount, good-imatured! young fellow, I On suoh.occaaiotis tows assume thirir nopwttiersi TRI*H.aQAMERICANerCOWNIo
Meoed b>' ERomas Luostazc steodedl didn't likre ha diseblge hirn." Banda>' look; ltte stret become an quiet an a tto rs. .- ,REH aanruuan C L)N

b>' J.f.'TaunarL-That thie present pro- The polceman- louked ut tho truckman, old! desorbtd clolsees; nu' doub. tho godly avnd LEAION COMPANI
positions.be publishedi lu tihe newspapers et vire nos slowly, and! withoent making .any' people are hèrd ah vont at prayors. Bût lbe prga drlO.. c 1)
the cit' complaint -mounted the Pnt of his vaggn truth le taI araa trains are allod to run ta eas noI

B S~ -- ant! drovv off. . ' ''- ''anti belote thre services begIe, must of the lu- blebeSIJur tWifor F arma et aul aires orsale lu Soenln 'waenr
HAQYÂBD'S rECTORAL 'JALSAM. n Wall? sai tire policeman, lmpressively, habitante baye 'quietly' left tÂte teva to.;enjoy uîernrme dr Mneotntiecntatoo o cs.

Cures ceagita,.coldi,.asthma, croup, whooping as ho walked! away,'« tthr nas no accountian ton a pleasant trîp lu tirs country'. The passeuger YturedioufO1rfsenuatae lOUmES ontraT.rah
coughr, acre tirat, brenchitin anti ail Iung jastes," -. traficof tir. lines'on theo datyns snmong tAie Huop BittonsrB Farn lInliem.enta anti Gouda a. Wholesaie
complaints that bond te oonsumption. Price b lent uf 'tire year. ,.o*-d -lss Šd
26 cenuS. ' - - 31 2 'WHIERE IGNORANCE. I .BD 88 >TIS .- What lias thre greut, stasnoh, beautiint fait tdrr NEVRpd«a o A n 1I0O EEa

THA ' - 'OLLrY TOIBE WISE. cf eur fathers Ltie doithr tires. -iserableKand n E. O fl, .
EACLI A GREATEVILLAINR A THP ,DrlUe,iti sots .socoess at:probing.for hypocrtIlloai devices ? At Glasgor thjrfeyaey0.UMnaer tthhp t nrngte c p'htm 
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ràeTnn of

plans t, roioho Canada ndù blce nlattwhh adlie fridenudtre es f er o nsieCinteyian te y ras ne ñ _________________j_______ - 16>

uehe plte pvTe bwe .Out éàigtre tofkptoethrad po»n strls ia kii 'bioen Loe 'artieof drissb "Witlid qiand poeeonted oîu an.. Aiol.Mis a

prlan a b rabo 'itefn o! .a! i~sriltp bi a uhld sse. 31 n2 b a nuy ryt ap anyn ~ é4 epli- Btk o ae

ind tnaI lt b C ana an lai fiti -' î , -Ie lhe eolneb aedte>mang- -______

sold out his sorte a% a ig s ut n o o-ia.aigels' bottle of MB8f. nMondatIsily, aia uertWi[sa''i$YUup. i fllBy en O. . d-E.atabh. .th. W KnownBsfand
iDtieolt ler lande. cThe ur came sud WIN{SLOW 'S!B OOTHIN ST%[I. , vill aUe work on unda>, wen eyg ot no HQe e n ua , tse s

1h.ensrler came, baabaineparle l elleve th peoor tle serimmeday anmueets, tan on MondMa whbe ithe' tas n neeen r.aos.exe au .r.ac.p au..
ths cyshier camebuthehad no pa n>iepeod'upon it; there is nonslake aboutit baye them.-N.y. Sun.radM in a e

his y'..t.hoaasever'ifne -o"s - .. orspe i 5 eu c on4 rans. a idcotu&,& -cafl<I.tO . W.e u ndf lur e untir eUt.
Buetet!, bona tt hl'rW lzlý 1" is4 grosoi (ao unt usfoôisfriwohu rr -- __ m aga ia ys eS25pi denatnsltssa aris.tim'lcbs~.-ooptcir e, siDUWr,6

ir sp t td llt b z ! h 'graned a wd'*ho n111 nl l yo'atonce'tbat t .TAK C BE .0F T E LITTLEONES. Ten ir Numbor, OF flS5>YOffIntHumber,"e y n,. T nmnniil0*n;

i dxh'tiyod gHll tire rùonead1i regulate te buweis, and gine retiotte - Cialidren are the 'otbe'a Idoli the ather's e n£%n Irrcrainwannyoa !(rmr so ce. .ImiaAXur.,R .ouemn"u." e ,

eidt ye1t th oermother, .afd reliefrand bealth t he child pride; they are entrusted to jour cane- to ko, aOitare*éork' 'r ara. oe O. 1 Ce-MP.lirge E@t, mthor si

tr a4iand -operatin 1l0:emago. Iti péuféctly safest -guide uni protecttu-fll positions et houer.n cini fistori faor aitshe hrau .6.ILO[of . L
np fiel tir. -foi, of thepef7 dr .- 'sNI 4.EL sc.flM.isrrWclat

Use-lin al.ses, and plissant te the taste, and and'irflt. If you truly feel the responsibility mu. ah cfap" d, tc a'nm, . n . ireae,"e

i t reidhtirakr tp e Mouu ds>' nla:thè sprescriptin f one of the:oldelit sud ofyo"r tru t,,atd want te m ]e thq.dutle "Tf Tn'12so't r M.ha a ntei gm

A anhedseorhoieyblonudrcsoeseiuiaLe phdser ht2l ao taitnt g tLcold retothos..-
rnenIgiùd horbIa'b0rdetduoclra boI 1mas~ply'neinssu nuse l tie.ye; ffiewSpliirIsunpeasntnsposibe, prnr ortan4ortref iittcneuma ut amand sleop. suaLnt>liS.nec?5. -1lmi aite n" ir

disappeared that night. On Tueaday morn-Ut2v eorig t ede Cgi lt d. ' c r.

ng threiastanlfleul.dollmr billeft to a btle. 'tefdr udedtsrpyeor pz ay' *'
steall JO. 4: z a t..- ' .. ... a. - noesihendn dd dsteje, rop, tùîwu na Aêstl pnsmg'rme it.enbna-

If Thte e n't ?" .Mn Glattoe asre atly. expressedîthe few doses ,è DOWN ELIXIE, f.tuken tiro r meprion e'r.a m. .e r'w cro ta-

N t othete stragest rM Goldwi-miIth tseaon wll bhieh'lth voweia haopnn terte wnislailly &Itreti. ate s ens Dot {an ue srotesai
bàrd'angatu0aipkgsn iBoiny2allpobbotyhtwlloghrnotpndphratarnd ungtw'udftrt" Notr On d1 a a ha cas l'L.Jp o Cth u · hPn2 t d p. oesry usa

w» ut! staîlg a lI'tprbavIl QLugi, iro t r, q$ l'ie* tcntM gr c ere«ut ca nce foOS.'' r g1.00 swIuiL o. I iv itg-or e r«ts o. ty l v e > arenuraftltèý kféliom djt inrIË'D " li n ll iu Y 1 itythlie gb, Brn ebIlpî, , nd pli t r a ant!,huinlucr at oi qwIY u yu

- ie mabtr bInt!asu abat. Wirere 'mll ii inunue i ïbft;tAat' Iitet cniietafetoS o aeb> i ei umd>- yaitlnhitsratfttO r F P Pai tco el êl e u cansh .yc7 asan kr yPlmaebuts irs.Aicr
bT bL-o te is vlal p un -i.Irelan!., dule. F!rics 25 cents sud $1 prbaar . - re balr.ereoettftl 2C .ti.etoKwgr.a4nhWheiiAerri m s4s-sea cgimsb[bn0D

-s. ,,î aa lfi i eft llliGtortStt r~~ri sj.s ci .tublbr ?Pr laNwYc

Medical.

H O P I,=1EAF
. Peck's Artifcia/ Ear Brums

PAliCveursti ORE T 2E HEarIde
"I perform thé work of the ivatorni Dru..iiways n aposition. but, laviaible to othems.

glucetly. Ws voter te thoseoig ho.SenS for
tseprlpve circular wI.hl testimontals. Address.

il. P. ILPEUX & 00., 8w; iroadway. NewYork.
7-28 ni.

-r-

Over800 stammerers bave been cured by us
during the past thrc years. Testimonlals, 4c.,free. AddrcssStanerlng Instltute, London.
Ont. TEsT oNiA.Â bave stairneeoefor
Years, Jour nouths ago I attended the above
Instltuteand waE cured. INam perrecîly satis-led. JOSEPEL aNDERSON. TuheoLIQt1 tu- W
dent. Queer's UniverbIty. KI'neton. Ont., 2 G

HEALTH FOR ALL1
H0 LLOWAYS BPILLS
TbIm , Ireat Rouxsehol LMediene lasak

Arn iasi tite Luadlng Seceuus-
ries of LUe.

These Fainous Pili1 Purlfy the BLOOD, and act
most poweriufy, yet soothingly, on the

L'Uer, Soal, Z ilu daBie.

Giving tone, energy and vigor to theso gream
MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF. They are confl-
fidently recommended as a nover-faullngremedy
su ailcases 'where the constitution, fromwhat-
ever causehas becomo linpaired or weakened,
They are wonderfully efficacious in allilmenta
incidentaltoFenalesofrall ages,and,asa GEN-
ERAL PAMLLY MEDICJINE. are unsurpassed.

IIOLLOWATS OTNTMENT
[a brarcingamt Heaflug Properttes art

Hinown Tbronghont the World.

FOR TRE CURE OF

13ad IA , Bad Breasts, Old Wotudu,
Sores and mrsi

It is an ifallIble remedy. If effectually rab-
bed on th Neck and Chest, as sait Ltoxnêat, it
Cures BORE THBOAT, BronablUS, VoughS,
Colds and even ASTILMA. 10: Ginadalx •
Swellinga,Abecesses, Fil, s Yuçrnfs Bor,RafD-
matisin, and ovory leIË.2 II'_l[E55kÀSI
basneverbeenkuown t îail.

Bcii Filla and Olntmniet arc soid t! ProfcaOM
Holicway's Establishment, 63 Oxfordstret
London ilu boxes and nct, at In. I:d., 2.4sUd..d.22,tXIcI3iSfiocb,andbyall oneAcl.n*
vendus a throghot tb vilzod l.world e

N. .- Advice gratis, at the above addrev
dally botween tithe hurs of Uand 4, or by letIs?1Mwi

Professional Carda.

RL. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AN iESIDEIC

237 ST. ANTOINE STPEET

R. .K A N N ON,
t, ~C.IT.5L.., M.C.P.S.

Laie of ChttdventsifuiupWtal,New York,and St.'eter' IIospital. AMbanty, &c'. 2900> Et.Jse1
street nver Mcal's tnmr Store. s

Bells, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRY,
W•. catalognu mi. Fret.VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, C.sou

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.nvowrauly anown to lthe jnltte ttn"e

S uds.chereb;n, -tCbhioo sur >va

RWLY & O.. W () TRYN T.
20 n

CLINTON JI. MENEELY
RELL CO'.,

MENEELY- KIMBEL ry,
liel Fouders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturers of a superlorduality of Bellg.
Spec il attention given to cliCIe KLMa.
cg: juiatrated Cataloguelsent frce.

201e. 17-29 IV

Undertakors.

CASKETSAND COFFINS.
The Castt and Coffin business fornerly con-

ducted by Li. W. Drew, han noen bonglt out by
tht underslgtned. A large assortment 15 ow onbaind îtud will1 bosoitI a i oderato prieR. Those
equilg t 1 ie w1i folI. lu teir ava

Io cal! berore pnrchasing elsewbere. Burial
loba and Plates always on band. Heartes

DANIEL SlANKS,
nlLtinadon,

DYe Works.

aEWEALTH OF NATIONS
constls ln the Indlvidual econo of the

people. Iherefore al tho people of Mntreaishould have their Dresses, Coats, Pants, Snawls,artaînsT-Iable and Piano% Covers. &&,f
Cleane, or Ded at theILOTAL DYJ O'n<S.
the place whtore good! work andi satisfacldon la
gananted.

JtOYAL DYE WORKM,
706 CRAXO STREET.

Establshed 1070. JON Lrpit

* Marbie Work1lg

the publie to unr large kM yaried stock of

hEUADITO] ES
TrÂLrTw, ma, dac.

Which tor neatneas, beau'of dee1gti and pries
d e f c o m p t i t ao n . L N T 2 . o T , f r '
encolg los alwayr on laud..Alwr

~CUNNINGHAÂM BROÊ.,
t? BLEVUTffTRERT.

ravIT-i aPRoSIONS,

341 & S343-06ùmiásièCr>. Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q,

Consignmente sollicited or, the aloeof
.Pork,.Lard, Rams, Ee, .

* Appes, Sbabes, Peachea, te,

CORRESPONDENMC1NVFPED SUtf

xôeluàneôus.

load. MLainé. . , * 15-G

ertibemenata IrthPap¶ receive
If

- -7gai sAjýja m-ý-f a.-l- a;:-
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M new. .sA... Rw rwca*w . al.. , .e*ri4ô4 rn w*

Z.TBE JUBIBDICTIO 0F THE DOMINION erchants la expect.d in the C during next skiCa$b to 8 O f0 bear eu, periodICasI iPU ropejAtia Africa, Ameri.caT
EGISLATUBE. month num rcpr bouses have bean 3St400;flshe,$5 to 7;fox, red,,1n25to 50; <pnd Oceanicaare iescribpd in thIsatr, and -AT

r vislted bj the'sCgbits & glih manutactur- de.îac J32,to'3.00 ; lynx, S450>jto%.2 0; .ll abothem nadeknownt . There.areb
n1o fs on ithelre:sprlng 14s, Paymente, maren, f 010n$2E; mlnk, to 5 , s , h can ef And

t'jioftanvqneatltastchtt invpovesrf the Do-m althiough 'not' ailthat coi ibewhed, ara otter,$ 8 to10 00 ;raeccoon, 40e to 50,; akun, geelogical ds ios cf countri the
asto ttie poWers of the Dû- generally conceded tobo satisfactory,.and an u t500 80c.. sovereignathè,overnr te popula o in-

3ninibrPfrliameng(ocolped tho attention cf imrovement'on'lait neek. Ors.--The martet e dul ud pose are dustrlea, and ln .act everything, 'worth . S' IEeTI
theHonn-he Co-O cf Appal on .rS AN» 8Soms.--ome reneWalO are steady We- quote..-Newfoundland cod cil, knowing o! t' earth we liveon. The

wh njadgmenttfavôring the jurisdic. long aeke"fòefrot smedistrict' where the 52c to 54e; steam refined seal, 60c.:to 621c ; newspaper - of.C Europe find as. Cmuch
in et.the. local legllatures ns rendered. unettled weather-of the winter spoled trade, linseed off, 720 to 74d raw, and f760 to 78o ipie devoted te Ihhe 8 Hbrtb d Choce stoak 0f Sitk and Chenile Sets f Taswa.9ronere. bt-pymet aé cnoiere.far Travoilers beiled. ... . mro n tAi relther, loi Hubterd CsaIs' scrd Slbr Cnhion a ilcaso a-.T E II O

but-paymsntéare considered fairaT d. lanwg f r h r ssels -and cordfor cuthlonss romt85e -oe-
The:parties interosted were the Attorney- are ail home from their spring trip, and are Woor...-The niarket le quiet but firm, sno agent for the whole wor and -in yoe Choce stock of Bugle Tassels frm e t 260.
Gener the:Hon rM rangratppellant, préparl9ig fer-theirtng tp trlp. We quot witi not much 'change in prices. Wd'qüote moreensefy taA eer F ev or tainely hoi0a of 1k dels aom 70e U.

Colon luid an A s - Men's split boots, $1 60 t 2.25; men's kip MGrasy Cape, 19 to 21 ; ustralian, 22 ore sth astheriPossChouedstock feSlk Grm R
Jlato respont Thoppellant, by the boots, $2 50 to 3 25; men's calf boots, $8 to te -'320; Canadian pulled, A super, 330 to CSat To numereus indices and tles eARLE.

3.75; men' kip brogans, $1 35 to 2140 ; men's 35e;: B snper, 29 te 32, sud uunssorted, 25c -ee a -wanting
oug te Itplred. tatthesplit do, 90e te $1.10; men's bufi congesa to 3 . the work I Sas , complete as ny mortal theing- o o Instruction for Wo

Dominion Parliament:oxceeded Its powers in $1 50. ta 2.25; men's buff and pebbled bal- . s an be. Som Ie ea may bh fored of the ' O the World , R e. B. 'el
gianting e charter te tho rospendeuts, whose moral,$175 to 2.25; man's split d, $1 35 but the supply ras altogether adequte. wholwheniL a etated tht five pages of S. CARSLEY'S SHOW ROS. L.D., 480 pages, So. cloth
operations, It was alleged; aie confined to the tL 175; shoe paaks, $1.10 te 2 10; Women's qu l 7and $8 fot Nos. 2 non are are devoted t the one item of the SHAWL DEPARTMENT. edges,3.00.
Province of Quebec, and are Of a purely peible and buf balmorals, $1 00 to 150,; do 1 reepectively; calfskin, lie to 12o lb;
local or private nature. The business split balmerals, 90e te $1.10; do prunella sheep-skinlt $1.20 te 1.35 t2e n1 wspapors cf the French Republie. The Our Black Cashmere Shawls are selling fRst.
of the.' association ;la. building, buying, bamorals, 500 tO $1 50,; do Inferior bal- population, the industries, the history almost Prices from $1.15. Truc Men as weNeed Te
leasing and selling land -and buildings, and morale, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 500to u PDTBOLDMI-The m irket la quietwith prices of every littie village In the world le given. Our Psley Shawls are selling fast. Prices abok insrcinefor woenn
lending monoy on the security of mortgage $1 25; do buekskin baimerals, 75 te 80c; about steady. We quota' car lots at 18o te Th. Dame proper et tha world le as aove, Our Sug swls in ail styles sud qualifies th waold, by Rv. fl. O'Reilly, L
on real estate. The patition in the case had Misses' pebbled and buff balmorala, 90e to e18 ebore ; broken lots ut 19O te 20e ; and and the names o over 34,000 newSpapers and are seliing fast.D400page@,8Vo cloth gilt ed
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porated, and that ILtbe.disolved. The Aeso- te 60c: do prunella balmorals, 500 te 75c;.than 100,000. The work la published ln New S. CARSLEY'S SHOW :BOOMS. ene, nearly 1,000 pages, 8 vo., cloth
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busines, the.operations cf the Association sugars. Lew grades cf tea ara dull sud Canada No. 2 red wintpr wheat, $1.43 MURPHY-Of Ds tlstrsmada utara rley, and a Perfect l-a- J. Thebaud,8.J., 532 pages royal,
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heald tiat t. charter was îald, sud dismiessd ever, higher. We quota: Teas-Japau, $1.50; pes, 76 te 77e ;oats, 36e te 370; of his ae.--.LP. 831 The reason why Clapperton's Thtead as so Do do full gilt centre and edges..$,.
tha action. om.non, 22e te 28c ; good common te barley, 600 teo 65c, and rye'87c te 90c. ' IGGINS-At St. Anicet, on the 2nd instant, much liked for both machine and hand sewing Moore'sPoetical Works, Im- T

Monx, J., (dissenting), said the case was medium, 28o to 30e; fair te gocd,. 25e Flour-Superor Extra, $6.05 te 6.10; Extra Bridget Bin Laehy, wie of Patrick W. Hig- l because of its atrength, smoothnes and free- peria octave, printed on extra fineT
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martes ithin as rIef compustr possible.-20o to 28a; Younghyson, firets, 48e te 55e ; Extra, $5,80 te 5.85; Suparfine, 35.35 to MURPHY-At WestgoeOntao on the PARK'SNITTING COTTONI cloth beveled gilt edges............
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Obligation 1* carrylontophrae-proin the e mon togood, 20o to 29; Ooloig, Commn, 33c; te 2.85; Superfine, $2.50 to 2.65 ; City Bage MeRAE.-t Gleunevis, Co. Giengarry, on clothf beveled gilt edges .........
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nulled and the Company diesolved. 35e ; 0. G. Java, 20o te 28c ; ingapore goes wheat, quiet; corn, nothing offering. Car-- .merica large octavo, 600 pages,

Doro, 0. J., said the majority of the and Ceylon, 20svto 24o; Maracaibo, 7c to goesonPassageandforhipment,wheatquiet; clo gi cver, plain edges......
Court were of opinion that the judgment 23e; Jamaica, 12c teo 174e ; Rio, 16e to 18c; corn, steady. Liverpool wheat, spot, eteady; i Do do do gilt edges .......

chicory, 12e to 121c. Spices-Cassi4, pet lb, do corn etrong. Do do American western Teby are " Weber's la The Sermons, Lectures andpellatgrated. horacoul.be n dout 'tru'y m nabt lu- *lopilant grnted. Tiare could.be ne doubt 12e to 20e; mace,80c to 95o ; cloves, 30e mixed corn, 6s 6d. Do do Canadiau peas, strume tthe FINKST Addresses delivered by the
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Iatures. His Hour referred to the Bell Cochin ginger, 14oto 18c;efrican,b10git ONTBEAL STREET MARKET. " rn.-cloth gilt cover, plain edges...... 0

Court had given a smil ar decislen. The ony 1 le; black papper, 15e te 17c ; pimento, 14o Thora was a small market to-day, and an Do do do gilt edges-.......
doubt which the Court had was whether the te 15e ; mustard, 4 lb jars, 15e to 20e; mus. exceedingly poor supply of fresia butter, eggs Lite of Po Plus IX., by Bey.
decision was affected by th opinions pro- tard, 1 lb jars, 24e ta 25e; nutmegs, un- and maple syrup. Oats were dearer and sold B. O'Reilly, L.D, 500 pages royal,
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s.7e ; layer raisins, $2.75 te $3; looso mus- tes sold lgher at $1 10 te 1 15, and cabons ---- Do gilt edges................,....g,
Judgment reersed, Monk, J., diasenting' catel, new $3.10 te $3.15; London layers, could not b bought under $1 75 per barre!. Louisa Kirkbride, a tale of

$3.35 te 3.40 ; 88 almonds, 15o to 17e; There were asarcely any good crauberries and TA. .New York, by Rev. A. J. Theband,
FEOM OBILLLA, ONT. Grenoble wainute, 14c t 144; filberts, 10c apples offered, and we quota lower values. HE TWO LEpADING PIANOS OFAMERICAS.J., 528 pages royal, o., coth,

Oarr.LÂ, Ont., Match 25.-At a meeting of ta 10c; figs, 10c tol5c Choice print butter realized 35e par lb, thepa WEBER AND STEINWAY CONTRASTED. D lin edge•................$2'
the Licrosse Club on Friday, 241h, the lai- Hinwins xNe Iox.-A good business tighest value this spring. New laid oggs Do glt edges...................
lowing officers were ealected for the coming continues te be doue ln general hardware at were bard te get at 35o per dozen. "lIn speaking ofthese twoPianos.we do nt ignore the claims of other Thé Glories of IIary. Irom the
season:-Presldent, John ECosh; 1st Vice- firm prices. The market li quiet and sateady FLou, par 100 Ibo, 53 50 ta 3 60; bck, makers. The Chilkeringa. Knabe, Decker & Son Decker Bras., Vose & Italian of St. Alphonsus M. Li.
President, H J Scaddlng; 2nd Vce-President, for Lin and Lin platai, and a fair volume wheat fleur, $2 15 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50; corn- son,u god commercial Pianos, inthe seua e c wspeae wcom-gori,newandImprovedtransla
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sharrie, $26 te $27; Summerlee, $26 te 27. buckwheat, par bag, $1 30 te i 35. article.
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pangs of rheumatism. The malady ls one of $24.50 ; Carnbroe, $24.00. Bars par 100 Ibh $1 15; carrote, par bushel, 60c; onjous, par strictly speaking, rivals. Ina mechanical sense there as positively litie BIBLES. PRAYER BOOKS.
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